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Reagan to tell 
to get moving on budget

' / / a t

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Reagan, capitalizing on rising 
pojlulanty since last month’s 
assassination attempt, reassumes 
public command of nis budget battle 
tonight with an appeal to jpmgress to 
stop talking and start acting.

Aides said Reagan will tell a joint

session in the nationally televised, 9 
p.m. EIDT speech that Congress must 
shed th% “old and comfortable way’’ 
because ‘ta.day of decision is pear” 
for his tax and spending cut proposals.

“High taxes and> excess spending 
^ w t h  created our economitymess,” 
one source said Reagan will say. “'To

16 seniors named finalists 
in Youth Achievement Awards

Sixteen seniors students from 
Howard County high schools have 
been namec^ as finalists in the 15th 
annual Youth AchievemenfAwarcb.

The students will be honored at a 
dinner on May 14 at Big Spring 
Country Club. The Youth 
Acluevement Awards are sponsored 
each year by Zaie’s Jewelers, the Big 
Spring Herald and Big Spring Rotary 
dub.

All 16 students, four from each high 
school, will receive plaques and gifts 
honoring their achievements. Juicing 
was based on scholarship, citizenship 
and leadership.

One student from each high school 
will be honored at the cfinner as the 
outstanding student from that school.

22 cases studied 

by grand jurors
Edwardo Maidique, charged with 

murder and aggravate  assault in the 
shooting death of Linda Garcia, and 
the assault of Martha Eaquiebel, will 
face a Howard County Grand Jury 
Wednesday.

Maidlque’a  case is only one of 22 
wMch are to be considved kw the 
grand jury Wednesday at tba Court
house.

* The speaker for the dinner will be 
Richard T. Schlosberg III, president 
of Newspaper operations for Harte- 
Hanks Communications, Inc. of San 
Antonio. •

The finalists from each high school 
include:

BIG SPRING — Charlotte Lynne 
Beil, Bobby Brasel, Matthew Alan 
Taylor and Dickie Wrightsil.

COAHOMA — Carmen Holman, 
Clifford Eugene Snell, Thomas 
Andrew Spell and Karen Jo 
Woolverton.

FORSAN — Christina Lea Adams, 
James Bristo, D.F. Stanley and Ellen 
Williams.

SANDS — Alda Franco, Jana Long, 
Dennis Martin and Scott Robinson.

Judges for the awards were Johnnie 
Lou Avery, past president of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce; 
Dr. Rip Patterson, president of Big 
Spring R otary; Bill E. Read, 
president of Coahoma State Bank, and 
F. LeRoy Tillery, executive vice 
president of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 
fail to act will delay — even longer 
and more painfully — the cure that 
must come.”

'The speech, expsctsd to last about 
15 minutes. co tM  as maverick 
Senate Republicans rejoined the 
president and amid predictions that

enough Democrats will cross over to 
give him a victory in the House.

The address 1$ Reagan’s third on the 
economy but nis first public ap
pearance since he wasahot March 30.

It comes on the eve of hi^OOth day 
in office, and the selectim well 
of the House is intendeato fM  
drama of Reagan’s re-emergence on 
the forefront of the fight for his 
economic prograih, which already 
appears to be picking up speed as 
Congress nears key votes this week.

One White House official, who asked 
not to be identified, said the 
president’s attitude is: “Look, we’ve 
talked about the ’economy. We’ve 
analyzed it. Now is the time to do 
something. Now it’s time to take the 
courageous measures to get the 
economy back on the path.”

The president, who is not yet 
working full time in the Oval Office 
again, was putting the final touches on 
the speech today.

He worked on the message at his 
Camp David, Md., retreat over the- 
weekend and met with his speech- 
writer, his congressional lobbyist and 
the deputy chief of staff when he 
returned to the White House on 
Monday.

”1110 speechwriter, Ken Khachigian, 
took the notes Reagan had made on a 
draft and was preparing a clean copy 
for the president’s final approval 
today, according to deputy White 
House press secretary Larry Speakes.

The full House is likely to take up 
the budget by the end of the week. The 
House Budget Committee approved a

$714.5 billion budget, and Rep. Delbert 
L. Latta, R-Ohio, and Rep Phil 
Gramm, a conservative T u a s  
Democrat, have proposed a s689 
billion alternative that Reagan is 
expected to formally endorse in 
tonight’s speech.

Speakes said the president also 
,  planned to make a personal reference' 

to the assassination attempt, although 
that will be “something he writed out 
himself ... straight from his own 
hand.”

Speakes said Reagan, who outlined 
his economic program in an address 
to the nation on Feb. 5 and also 

% delivered a state of the economy 
address to Congress on <Feb. 18, feels 
“it is important to go again to em
phasize” his views on the economic 
legislation.

The administration seems to have 
regained momentum lost when 
Reagan was sidelined with a gunshot 
w ou^ in the lung a% onth ago, and 
tonight's sp ^ h n irg h t be just icing.

“'nie president feels the day of 
decisian is near and it is appropriate 
that Congress, act as quickly as 
possible,'-’ Speakes said.

' ‘The thrust is that we were elected 
in November to do something about 
the economy,” he said. “As of yet, 
nothing has bwn done.”

The spokesman predicted the vote 
on the Gramm-Latta proposal will be 
“very, very close ... tough, but 
doable.”

“ I’ve been in pditics an awful long 
time and I know when you fight and 
when you don’t fight,” O’Neill said.

(APLASIRPMOTO)
ECONOMIC ME.S.SAGE SC HEDl LED — President Ronald Reagan refums 
the salute of a Marine guard as the President and First Lady Nancy Reagan 
return to the White House Monday from Camp David, Md The president is 
scheduled to address a joint session of Congress 'Ttiesday night on his 
economic proposals
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Protestant leader fears all-out war

I R A  h u n g e r  s t r i k e r  c l o s e  t o  d e a l l i
HC, SWCID officials waiting 
for vote in House Thursday

AmHA tVTMV
AUSTIN — Officials with Howard 

College and the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf are going to 
have to wait until Thursday to find out 
if the Texas House will vote to of- 
flcially establish the partnership of 
the two groups.

The House, in a voice vote Monday, 
decided to postpone consideration of 
the bill until Thursday morning. That 
action was taken to give House 
member the opportunity to vote on the 
Senate’s version of the bill and thus 
speed up Anal approval.

The proposal, sponsored by House 
Speaker Billy Clayton of Springlake, 
and in the S ^ t e  by Chet B r o ^  of 
Pasadena, would give official state 
recognition to the West Texas school 
for the hearing impaired.

The school began its deaf pro^am  
last fall with a $1.9 million grant in the

Texas Education Agency.
The federal government is deeding 

part of the abandoned Webb Air Force 
Base to the Howard County Junior 
College District for use by tlw special 
education school.

Proponents of Clayton’s bill believe 
official state recognition of the bill 
would attract more students and 
increase the opportunities for federal 
funding.

The Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf is one of three post
secondary deaf schools in the United 
States.

Deaf program s currently  ad
ministered by the junior college 
district through the s^oo l currently 
serves about 50 students. About 2,000 
have already applied for fall classes.

Clayton’s bill would include an 
appropriation of about $3 million for 
the coming biennium.

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP) 
— With IRA hunger striker Bobby 
Sands reported near death today, 
guerrillas shot to ddath a member of 
Northern Ireland’s Protestant militia 
and the Rev. Ian Paisley said the 
province appears headed for all-out 
sectarian war.

Supporters of the jailed Irish 
Republican Army guerrilla said his 
family had been told the next 72 hours 
would be crucial and Sands could die 
at any time. Today was his 59th day 
without food at Maze Prison near 
Belfast.

Sands is demanding restoration of 
special privileges enjoyed bV 
guerrilla prisoners in the mid-1970s.

Pope John Paul II sent his pergonal 
envoy to demonstrate his concern, 
“with the humanitarian aspects of the 
case,” the British Foreign Office in 
London said. The Rev. J<An Magee, 
the pope’s secretary, was to arrive in 
London today and travel later to 
Belfast. It was unclear whether he 
would try to see Sands.

All police leaves were canceled as 
authorities braced for the violent 
protest they expected would follow

Sands’^ a th .
A m ^ b e r  of the locally recruited 

Ulster Defense Regiment was shot 
ancL. killed today when terrorists 
ambushed a three-man undercover 
squad in a van near Castlewellan. 
south of Belfast, a m ilitary 
spokesman said. Another militiaman 
was wounded in the attack, he said

Paisley, leader of the Protestant

Democratic Unionist Party, said if 
Sands dies, “war ... will no doubt be 
unleashed with savage fury upon us.” 

He told reptrters the largely Roman 
Catholic IRA is “stockpiling weapons, 
ammunition, food and medicine” and 
demanded the British government 
send more troops to Northern Ireland 
to reinforce the 11,100 regulars now 
based here

Railroad Centennial editiop 
will feature local photos

The Herald would like for you to be 
a part of the May 17 Big Spring 
Railroad Centennial edition, 
espmally if you are entering into the 
spirit of the celebration by wearing 

.vintage clothing each Friday, as

iboN Pow er  —  J«m  Jones of the First Baptist Cawrch
day-capt center ImDentooi T<xas hokk a tight relii «■ bsr
daaa aa they go for a  waft; iwcently. Tha chUdren are,

from left, Candace Couch, Oerad Bryan, Lauren I 
Loren Gaucy, Jennlto’ Mlial, and Clurtasy Wataoa. Ihey 
range In ags from 14 months to two years.

recommended by the Centennial 
committee

The Herald plans to devote a portion 
of the souvenir edition to persons who 
have grown beards or who wear 
clothing like the people in the late 
1800s wore.

For $15, the individual will not only 
insure himself or herself a place in the 
souvenir edition but will get a copy of 
the picture.

Bill Forshee, staff photographer for 
the Herald, will devote 11 a.m., to 12 
noon each Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday for the next two weeks to those 
who would like their pictures made in 
period clothes. More than one person 
can be included in a picture, if such a 
request is made.

The first sudi picture-taking session 
will start at 11 a.m., Wednesday at the 
Herald.

Colorado school 
trusteees okay 
pay increases

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) -  In 
Monday night’s Colorado school 
trustees' meeting, board members 
voted to increase the pay Jar all 
certified personnel from the current 
$500 incremeid above state scale to 
$1,000 per year. The vote was 
unanimous.

The board also discussed but took no- 
action on clerical and teachers’ aide 
personnel salaries, which will be 
reviewed at a later date.

On another note, the trustees in
creased the school district’s payment 
on employee hospitalisation from the 
current $M per month to $40 a month.

In other action, tentative approval 
was given to the athletic midgot, 
which is set at |81,tK)0 and includes a 
supplement of $62,300.

Ttie board received good news 
Its ineniaac^ which Jn- 

teTI _
down, although renewal values are up 
by about ton per cant. Last year, the 
premium for buUdii« and contents 
inMraaee was just orwr $R,000 This 
year. U wiU be |» ,t72 , which iKhides 
$1 million HabUlty inauranoe.

Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Student suspensions

Q. Why do the Big Spring schools suspend a child for three days without 
notifying his parents?

A. Bill M ^uerry, principal at Big Spring High School, said that 
notifications of suspensions are sent to all parents. “We notify parents by 
phone,” if they can be reached, said McQuerry A letter is also sent 
through the mail to the parents The student suspended is also given a 
copy ^  the letter to carry with him, in case he is stopped and asked why 
he is not in school ■ «

Calendar: Demos call meeting
TODAY

The (Tinderella Girl Pageant rehearsal will be held in Howard 
College Auditorium, 6; 30 p.m.

The Sign Language Gub meets at 7 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Guest speaker will be author Jack Gannon, an authority on dmf 
history.

The 1906 Hyperion coffee at Heritage Museum, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The 
public is invited for coffee, lemonade and tea cakes.

Howard County Democratic Club meeting at 7:30 p.m. in district 
courtroom of courthouse. Wayne Burns will present club’s by-laws and 
the charter to membership.

Vegetarian Cooking Class at the Energas (Company Blue Flame Room, 
sponsored by the Seventh Day Adventist Church, 4319 S. Parkway from 7- 
9 p.m.

Big Spring Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the High School 
BandHidl. All Band Boosters are urged to attend.

Texas PTA’s District 17 Spring Conference, 8:30 a m. until 2:30 p.m., 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Registration: $2. Lunch; $4.50 Registration 
and luncheon reservations accepted at door

WEDNESDAY
Spring City Dance Gub meets at 8 p.m. at the Eagles Lodge. All 

members are urged to attend for the election of officers for the new year.
The Big Spring State Hospital staff is hosting a reception honoring all 

volunteers from 2 to 4 p.m. today. The reception is in the ToUett All-Faith 
Chapel.

THURSDAY
The Volunteer Services Council at the Bi^ Spring State Hospital will

e to u y  through Saturday athave their last semi-annual rummage sale 
3601 West Highway 80, one block west of Coca-C<da 
toSp.m.

tiling, from 9 a.m.

Tops on TV: Nero^ orchid stolen
“It’s Magic, Charlie Brown,” a new episode featuring Snoopy and the 

Peanuts gang, will air at 7 p.m. on CBS, followed by “Puff, the Magic 
Dragon,” at 7:30 p.m. on the same network. William (hnrad stars as 
"Nero Wolfe,” at 9 p.m. on NBC. Tonight, rare orchid is stolen from 
Nero, and held for ranaom.

Outside: Rain Odds
A II percent ckaace af rain Is 16 the 

It today, Increaslag to 39 percent 
* 4e$r$Pe6»Uo ttjw rceat on 

lay. Hlgnt today and Wcd- 
aesday i honid reach the middle 8lo, 
with lows Ualght la the upper Ms.
Wlads today wifi be ooatheasterly at I 
to N mph. increasing to If to II mph 
Wednesday.
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First caravan, schedule

The firsl oS the two 
caravans that will ^ s i t  four 
neighboring cities will leave 
Big Spring at 9:30 a m. on 
Saturday, from the Cen
tennial Sore-Headquarters 
parking lot at 900 Main. The 
caravan, which will visit the 
cities of Colorado City, 
Snyder, Gail, and Lamesa, 
will be advertising the Jdcal 
centennial x celebration jifid 
encouraging their residents 

, to participate in the 
festivities. '

The caravan will begin 
gathering at the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters partying 

-lot at'9  a.m. and will leave 
. Big Spcing

at 9:30 a.m. The group is 
slated to arrive in Colorado 
City at 10:30 a.m. and will' 
make a presentation at 
Second and Walnut.

After a brief program 
explaining the centennial, 
the group will depart the city 
at 11 a m. for Snyder, where 
it will make a presentation at 
the courthouse from 11:40 
am . to 12:10 p.m. The 
caravan will rem ain in 
Snyder until 1 p.m. for a

O n  tra c k

First Lady hopefuls 
to turn in tickets

"On Track” is an official column prepared by 
the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and lists'the 
various events and meetings being held in 
conjunction with the upcoming Big Spring- 
Howard County Centennial to be held May 21-30. 
Individuals wishing to list their activities and 
events in this column are asked to call .Mel 
Prather at 267-0373, or bring their items by 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.
FIRST LADY TO TURN IN TICKETS: All First 

Lady candidates are reminded that today is the 
second of the four official turn in days for tickets 
sold to the “ Iron Horse Revue.” All First Ladies 
should turn their tickets in between S and 7 p.m. at 
the Centennial Store-Headquarters at 900 Main. 
Your points will then be tabulated, the 20 percent 
bonus added, and the standings of the top 20 can
didates will be published in the Wednesday edition 
of the Big Spring Herald.

ORDER OF HATS RECEIVED: The Centennial 
Store-Headquarters has received another large 
shipment of men's hats Individuals interested in 
buying one of these hats should do so while the 
current supply lasts.

PEDDLERS PERMITS: Area merchants who 
have sold their initial supply of Peddlers Permits 
are reminded that additional permits are available 
from the centennial store. The permits are to be 
sold to out-of-town salesmen for $2 each through the 
centennial celebration. The permit will be good aU 
the various retail outlets in the city and should be 
shown by the salesperson wheq callinf^ on loggl^ 
businesses If they do not have a permit; they may 
purchase a new one All proceeds from the Peddlers 
Permits are to be forwarded to the Centennial 
Store- Headqua rters.

SONG WRITING CONTEST: A contest is 
currently under way for a song about either Big 
Spring or Howard County that features a West 
Texas or railroad theme. Individuals interested in 
submitting an entry for consideration should have 
the song taped on either a reel to reel tape or 
cassette, including the lyrics with the tape; have an 
accompainment — whether it be a guitar, piano, or 
orchestra; and have the entry into the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters prior to May 21.

The winning entry will have their song performed 
during the centennial festivities and will receive a 
$50 cash prize. Interested individuals should submit 
their entires to: Song Contest, Centennial Store- 
Headquarters, 900 Main, Big Spring, TX 79720.

ARTS AND CRAFTS ENTRIES: Individuals or 
groups interested in entering the Spring Arts and 
Crafts Fair to be held on Saturday, May 23, 1981, at 
the Dora Roberts Community Center and Cosden 
Lake, should submit their entry as soon as possible. 
The show will be open from 9a.m. to7 p m., with the 
10' X 10' booths costing $10 for the day. Exhibitors 
are also reminded that they must furnish all of their 
own props. Persons wishing to exhibit should send 
their name, address, phone number and items to be 
sold to the centennial store at 900 Main 

LASERMEDIA TO BE ON PM: LaserMedia, 
Inc., the company that will be appearing in Big 
Spring for the finales of the “ Iron Horse Revue", 
will be featured on PM Magazine on Channel 8 of 
Dallas Wednesday, at 6 p.m 

The company, which has performed at such 
major events as the Winter Olympics and President 
Reagan's Inauguration, will perform each of the six
nights of the large outdoor stage show at Memorial 

ill I ...................Stadium and will be making their first appearance 
in a small city.

REHEARSAL SCHEDULE: The rehearsals for 
the “ Iron Horse Revue” continue this evening at the 
Runnels Junior High School gym. The special 
dancers are set fo rt p.m., the cowboys at 7 p.m., the 
early settlement people at 7:45 p.m., and the 1890's 
people at 9 p.m 'There are still a few cast openings 
for both cowboys and people for the 1890's scene 
Men interested in either of these two parts should 
show up at the rehearsal this evening.

Markets-
index
American Airlines 
Anrterican Petroltina 
SraniH
Betniehim Steel 
Chrysler 
Or. Pepper 
Enserch 
Ford
Firestone •
Gatty
General Telephone 
Halliburton 
Harte Hanks 
Houston Oil A Min. 
IBM
J C Penny 
Johnsmanville 
K Mart 
Coca Cola 
ElPasoCo

32,335.000 
I,Oil 19

De Beers /15 l*
Mobil *?'''
l^ac ificG naE loo  W *
Phlllipi Pftroloum 
S**r> a  Roobuck
StwIIOII 7***
Sun oil >>
Anwlc»nT»l»pnon«aT»l«B 55»k
TtXKO MJk
T « 0 l  ln»trum«nt» 'H
ToxMOtllltIo* 'Zkli
U S S tM l 
Exxon
WntlngbouM M'x.
W ntofn Union 73*k
ZalM *•'*

MUTUAL FUNDS
Amcop »  54 U73
lnv«»tor»Co. o( Amorlco f  4* 10.3'
Koytlono 10.43 11.41
Puritan 11.15

Noon quota* tbrough courtatv ot
Edward D. Jonas A Co.; Parmlan

Alien ID card called

includes Colorado City ’police st&te idea’
lunch break. ,

At 1 p.m., the group from 
Big Spring and Howard 
County will leave for Gill, 
with an estimated time of 
a rriv e  at 1:30 p.m. They will 
be oj^the courthouse grounds 
from l:3(rto 2 p.m. handing 
out brochures and posters on . 
the local centennial 
festivities and plans.

\
- - n i

The group will leave Gail 
at 2 p.n^ for Lamesa, where 
they are expected to arrive 
ot 2145 p in. They will again 
make.a presentation on the 
courthouse grounds. Once 
thew ogronuis over around 
o-.?5p.m', the members of 
the caravan will be released 
to eithen{^eturn to Big Spring 
or remain in Lamesa.

N«ws iprvicp
WASHINGTON — A 

national identification card 
to help detect illegal im
migrant workers may be a 
“police-state idea,” former 
Attorney General Benjamin 
Oiviletti told a House sub
committee Monday.

A former member of the 
Select Commission on 
Immigration and Refugee 
Policy, ^vUetti echoed a 
concern of U.S. rfisptmic 
groups that requiring 
workers in the U.S. carry a

Deaths
E. Thom pson children and 

grandchildren.
Grandsons

pallbearers.

five great-

individuals wishing to take 
partTn the caravan are being 
asked to decorate their 
vehicles to attract attention 
to the group. Motorhomes 
will be provided for all First 
Lady candidates wishing to 
be in the caravan and there 
will be a cash prize of $25 for' 
the best decorated motor 
vehicle.

’v.-

Services for Ethyl Thomp
son, 90, will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the Sacred
Heart Catholic Church with P n r i c t r
the Rev. James F. Delaney n C i r O i a  K a a € f r

RIVEIL
C U G L C H

Bldg , Room 3««; Big Spring, T txat;- “  - ----Ml1*130,■ Phono: Ml 3501

~ f u n e n a l ^ o h t e
RivBf W elch 

Funeral H om e
fitO SCURRY 

BIGSPHING FFXAS

NEW YORK (AR) — Cotton future* 
No 2 were hlgber in miodey Otellngs 
today

The average price for ttr ic t low 
mlddMr>g 1 B 1 U IfKh *pot cotton 
■advanced i2 p o in tt to cant* a

We 'tiie wne toetfingi
m atkett, eccordlr>g to the New York 
Cotton Excher>ge.

Middey price* were SO cent* to t1.30 
e bote h ig ^ r  then the previou* clo*e 
May tS 30. Jul Auo b$7 go. Oct 
04 30, Dec |2  15. Mar 13 W, A%ay b03 00 
and Ju lbl4 50Octb03S0

MAJOR MISHAP — Big Spring Patrolmen Brad Miller 
(foreground) and Bill Cooper investigate a major ac
cident Monday night when a vehicle driven by Robert 
Walker, P.O. Box 1015, struck two parked vehicles 
owned by Abtex Beverage Corp, The mishap was at 18th

(PHOTO BY BILL FORSHEE)
and Johnson, 11:48 p.m. A passenger, Sherri Sundy, 18, 

take ' ..................  ■ ■■1605 Sunset, was taken to Midland Memorial Hospital 
this m o m ^ . She is reported in critical condition with 
he^d injuries.

C ouncilm en to canvass returns
Jack Y. Smith, who was 

returned to the city council 
April 21, and council 
newcomer Russ McEwen, 
will be sworn in at the 
regular meeting of the Big 
Srping City Council today.

The meeting is set for 6:30 
p.m. at City Hall, Fourth and 
Nolan.

*
Other items on today's 

agenda include:
— consideration of an 

emergency reading of a 
resolution canvassing the

returns and declaring the 
results of a special runoff 
election which was held on 
April 21 for the purpose of 
electing councilmen. Place 3 
and Place 4

— presentation of awards 
to outgoing councilmen

— election of mayor pro 
tern

— request for waiver of fee 
at Shadow Retreat Pavilion- 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Services Council

— the second and final

reading of an ordinance 
zoning a 7.05 acre tract to be 
entitled Addition No. Three, 
Highland South Addition No. 
Four, to the City of Big 
Spring, requested by Grady 
Cunningham

— first reading of an or
dinance annexing the same 
tract of land

— first reading of an or
dinance regulating food 
service establishments

— first reading of an or
dinance regulating retail 
food stores

Police Beat
Vending machine looted

A vending machine was 
vandalized when M utt's 
Lounge, 800 W Fourth was 
burglarized this morning. 
Four cases of beer and a box 
of beef sticks were stolen. 
Value, $55.

James Curtis Hayes and 
Lonnell Loot told pohce they 
were, ^saulted people 
using boktles and fisls One
was also struck with a metal'.
comb and It was reported 
that one of the culprits had a 
gun

The incident occurred at 
the 200 block of W Fourth 
Sunday night

Nathan Render reported 
that he was assaulted by two 
men who used their fists and 
bottles The man was struck 
at 901 N W Fifth Sunday 
night.

A 16-year-old girl was 
assaulted by someone who 
struck her with a table leg at 
her residence Monday night

A male juvenile was 
assaulted on a school bus

Monday afternoon.
An AM-FM clock radio, a 

paperweight and a hand
made wooden box was stolen 
from the residence of Mrs. 
Willard Sullivan, 1506 
Johnson. Monday night.

The Disco Club, 312 N.W. 
Fourth, was burglarized 
between Sunckty and Mon
day. Ifems burglarized or 
vandalized included two pool 
tables, a cigarette macMne, 
a shuffleboard machine. A 
large amount of beer and 
wrapped coins were also 
taken

An excerciser was taken 
from a storeroom owned by 
Sue Fowler, 624 Caylor. She 
does not know when the item 
was stolen.

When patrolmen were 
dispatched to 302 W Sicth in 
reference to a burglary in 
progress, they reportedly 
found two men inside an 
apartment at that address 
Arrested were William 
Irwin, 32, Pine Bluff, Ark.

Babysitter strangled
BR(JWNF1ELD — Dianna 

Bryant, 17. who was baby
sitting two children for a 
woman who worked, was 
found strangled at 12:41 
a m , Sunday by the 
children's mother.

The electrical cord from a 
vacuum cleaner apparently 
was ased to kill the girl

Miss Bryant was a junior 
at Brownfield High School. 
The children, a boy age 6 and 
a girl 3, were asleep in 
another room when the girl 
was killed.

There were no indications 
Miss Bryant had been 
sexually assaulted.

and Paul Liby, 36, San 
Angelo. They were charged 
with criminal trespass of a 
habitation.

A rifle was found missing 
at Gibson's Discount Center 
Monday afternoon. The 
manager told police it was 
discovered a fte r an in
ventory was taken. Value, 
$200

An 8-track and cassette 
tape player, a turntable and 
two speakers were stolen 
from the residence of 
Ernestine Garcia, 102 Carey, 
over the weekend. Value, 
$150.

A license plate was stolen 
from a vehicle owned by Bob 
Merrick while it was parked 
at Miracle Auto Sales, 610 E. 
Fourth, over the weekend.

A window was broken at 
A m e ric a n  N a tio n a l 
Insurance Co., 601 Johnson.

A wrought iron settee was 
stolen from the yard of H.J. 
Agee. 704 W 18th

A parked vehicle owned by 
Bert Sheppard, 2606 Lynn, 
was struck by a vehicle 
which left the scene at the 
parking lot of Big Spring 
High School sometime 
Monday.

John Clauson, Snyder was 
traveling southbound on 
[.arnesa when he swerved to 
avoid a truck making an 
improper lane change. He 
struck a light pole causing it 
to fall, Monday, 8:30 a.m.

T

THEY WILL KINDLE ENTHUSIASM — Cheerleaders at Coahoma High School were 
recently elected by the student body Students chosen to lead cheers at all athletic 
events are, front row, Tabitha Jolly, Darby Gordon, Robin McDaniel, LaWana Ball, 
Stephanie Dobbs, Rita Uranga, Jeanie Robertson, Brandi Kloss, Donna Myers and 
Gloria Molina; second row; Cassie A b e ^ g , Georgia Uranga, Shanna Souter, Gayla 
Paige, Vickie Buchannan, Debbie Kirkpatrick, Rhonda Fowler, Tobie Henry, 
Shannon Fowler, Leslie Kirkpatrick and Leslie Brockman.

Reception honoring volunteers
at BSSH scheduled Wednesday

A reception honoring 
volunteers at the Big Spring 
State Hospital is set for 2 to4 
p.m. Wednesday in the 
Tollett All-Faith Chapel.

The reception coincides 
with National Volunteer 
Week

others from the Central 
Office

At BSSH, there are about 
1,034 volunteers. An average 
of 311 persons volunteer 
monthly to make up 57,000 
hours a year, with more 
than $174,000 in wages.

Dr. John J Kavanagh, 
commlsaloner oT 4he Tsxaa 
Departm ent of Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation, will be here from 
Austin for the reception. He 
will be accompanied by four
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— first reading of an or
dinance regulating vending 
machines

— first reading of an or
dinance revising the budget 
for the fiscal year com
mencing on Oct. 1, 1980 and 
terminating on Sept. 31,1981

— second and final reading 
of a resolution authorizing 
the mayor to execute a lease 
agreement with Randy 
Dewees for lease of Building 
609

— second and final reading 
of a resolution authorizing 
the mayor to execute an 
agreement with Jerry Owens 
for the lease of Building 230

— second and final reading 
of a resolution authorizing 
the mayor to execute an 
agreement with Dale Kirk
patrick for the lease of the 
test cell area

— second and t inal reading 
of a resolution supporting the 
passage of S B. 951 and H.B. 
1960

— first reading of a
resolution authorizing the 
mayor to execute an 
agreement with Frito Lay 
for Building 609

-Y first rpa4inft of a
resolution authorizing the 
mayor to execute an 
agreem ent with Cotton 
Machinery Corporation for 
Building 2

— first reading of a
resolution authorizing the 
mayor to execute an 
agreement with Howard 
( ^ n ty  Detox Center and 
Foundation

— service awards will be
presented to Gwen Fair,
police departm ent, five 
years; Harry Money, fire 
department, 10 years; David 
Marquez, street department, 
15 years; and Jackie Cot- 
tongame, fire department, 15 
years

officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park  
under the direction of 
N alley -P ick le  F u n e ra l 
Home.

A rosary will be recited at 
7 p.m. today in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

Mrs. Thompson died at 
5:28 p.m. Monday in a local 
hospital. She was born Nov. 
12, 1890, in Chicago, III., and 
had l iv ^  in Big Spring from 
1951 to 1961, and moved back 
here in 1969. ^

She m arried Thomas 
James Thomas in 1906 at 
CTiciago.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. John D. 
(Sally Ann) Latimer, Big 
Spring, Dorothy Gilbreath 
and Margaret Weber, both of 
Chicago; a sm , Arnold M. 
Thompson, California; two 
half-brothers, Harry Ver- 
choter and Norris Verchoter, 
both of Chicago; 27 grand
children, 17 great-grand
children, and two great-
great-grandsons.

Era M aberry
COLORADO CITY — Era 

Maberry, 73, (rf Clifton, 
formerly of Loraine, died 
Sunday night. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
First Baptist Church of 
Loraine, directed by Kiker- 
Seale Funeral Home.

The Rev. David McNary 
will officiate, assisted by the 
Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt

Harold Ciene Rader, 63, of 
San Angelo, died at3:40 p.m. 
Saturday in Shannon 
Memorial Hospital in San 
Angelo, ^ te r  a long illness.

Services were at 11:30 
a.m. Monday in Johnson 
Funeral Home in San 
Angelo, with the Rev. Robert 
Hall of Sierra Vista United 
Methodist Church, of
ficiating. Burial was in 
L o n g h av en  M e m o ria l 
Gardens.

Mr. Rader, a resident of 
San Angelo for 21 years, was 
born June 8,1917, in Gerald, 
Tex. He married De Alva 
Perkins Nov. 23, 1940 in 
Lampasas. He was a veteran 
of World War II, and /i 
member of the Sierra Vista 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Paula 
Caston of San Angelo; a son, 
Pat Rader, San Angelo; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. 
Rader, Georgetown; a 
sister, Mrs. Pauline ^ r k -  
man, Georgetown, and two 
grandchildren.

First Baptist Church of

Mrs. Edna C. Hughes, age 
58, died Monday morning. 
Services 10:00 AM. Wed
nesday, April 29, 1981, 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 

of 'CTiapel with interment in

C(dorado City. Burial will be 
at!U>iiraine Cvnetery.

Bom MaPO*i-)9, 1908, in 
Mitchell County, she was a 
member of First Baptist 
Church of Loraine.

Survivors include four 
daughters, Betty Fanni- 
gan and Mrs. Will 
Shane, both of Austin, Helen 
Cartwright of Crizzo 
Springs, and Dorothy A. 
Wettleson of Brainbricjge 
Island, Wash., a son, Ben 
Morgan of Houston; five 
sisters, Mrs. Casey 
McAdams of Loraine, Helen 
Boyce of Midland, Triva 
Scown of Monahans, Vera 
Sikes and Beulah Cox, both 
of Clifton; two brothers, S.A. 
Compson Jr. of Colorado 
City and Eual Compton of 
Lafayette, La.; 12 grand-

^den
Texas.

Cemetery, Eden,

Ethyl Thompson, age 90, 
died Monday evening. 
Services 2:00 P.M. Wed
nesday, April 29, 1981,
Sacred Heart Cathc^ic
Church with interment *'in 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Rosary 7:00 P.M. Tuesday, 
April 28. 1981, Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Mrs. Roger (Rae) Read died 
Monday. Graveside Service 
10:30 A M. Thursday, April 
20, 1981, Trinity Memorial 
Park

N allay PIckI*
F un«ral H^mB 
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS

It Seems That Inflation 
Affeets Everything •  • •

The price of a car, your savings, life 

insurance benefits, etc., etc.

That’s why the preneed funeral plan 

offered by the forward-looking people at

Nalley-Pickle is so innovative. It’s inflation-

proof.

You can arrange and pay for a funeral

now, at today’s prices, and Nalley-Pickle 

guarantees to provide the funeral service 

whenever the need arises. Call today for 

further details.

/  ̂ PicUv /fi

906 GREGG BIG SPRING

card identifying them as 
eligible for employment is a 
potential thrrat to civil 
liberties.

The identification card 
proposal was narrowly 
approved as an option by the 
Select Commission last 
winter over Oiviletti’s obr 
jections. The Reagan ad
ministration’s first act in 
immigration policy was to 
form an “interdepney task 
force” to review, itmong 
other things, the com
mission’s work. ^

will be
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SHUTTLESEERS — Thousands of people waited hours 
here to see the space shuttle Columbia as it made an 
overnight stop here at Tinker Air Force Base in

(AP LASERPHOTO)
Oklahoma City en route to Florida. The Jumbo jet and 
shuttle were scheduled to leave at 7 am . cdt Tuesday.

Space shuttle leaves Oklahoma 
on last leg of trip to Florida

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— The space shuttle 
Columbia, perched atop a 
Boeing 747 jumbo jet, left 
here early today on the final 
leg of its long trip home to 
Florida.

The spacecraft took off 
from Tinker Air Force Base 
in Oklahoma City at 8:01 
a m. EDT, into a clear, blue 
sky with the mercury at 64 
degrees.

Although the base was 
closed to the public this 
morning, thousands of 
people watched the take-off 
from nearby highways. The 
shuttle arrived here Monday 
afternoon to a cheering 
crowd of about 200,000 
Oklahomans. The sightseers 
backed up traffic about two 
miles on Interstate 40, which 
runs by the sprawling 
military base in southeast

Oklahoma City. i
The overnight stopover 

was intended as a refueling 
stop for the shuttle’s carrier.

*1116  final leg of the piggy
back flight was to take the 
jet and its precious cargo 
over Greenville, Ark.; 
Jackson and Meridian, 
Miss.; Selma, Montgomery, 
Troy and Dothan, Ala.; and 
Tallahassee, Ocala and 
Orlando, F la., to Cape

Can we afford it ?

Regulations yardstick
WASHINGTON — Many 

people believe tha t if 
Congress speaks, then it 
must be the taw. Unfor
tunately, that isn 't 
necessarily thC way things 
ultimately happen, as the 
federal governm ent has 
grown in such proportione 
that the original intent of 
Congress is often lost in the 
shuffle among the three 
dozen federal departments 
and independent agencies 
that issue and administer the 
thousands of regulations 
under hundreds of statues 
pas-sed by Congress.

Almost every businessman 
or woman, especially owners 
of small businesses who may 
not have the resources 
(either financial or per
sonnel) to tackle the 
mountain of paperwork 
required by the federal 
government, has cried out 
for help with this growing 
problem These regulations 
are often complex and ex
tremely difficult for business 
to deal with and many go 
beyond original con
gressional intent.

Congress itself must take 
responsibility for some 
regulatory burdens and 
correct past mistakes by 
re w r i t in g  s p e c i f ic  
regulations, but the 
regulatory process itself 
must also be reviewed and 
perhaps reformed.

An important first step 
toward such reform would be 
passage of "sunset 
legislation" through which 
the entire range of programs 
and regulations of each 
executive and independent 
agency would be reviewed 
by the Congress on a present 
schedule. I am currently 
sponsoring H R. 58 in the 
House that would ac
complish this.

I am also sponsoring 
legislation, along with 
C o n g re s sm a n  J a c k  
Hightower, that would ease 
the burden caused by federal 
requirements for citizens, 
businesses and other groups 
to retain records for varying 
periods of time. There ought 
to be greater coordination of 
this information retention 
policy because dealing with 
the uncertainty of differing 
re q u ir e m e n ts  m a k e s  
operating a business more 
difficult. HR. 316 would

Congressman

C h a r le s  W /

Stenholm
Congrassional Comment

place a four-year limit on 
any record retention 
requirement for a business 
orprivatecitizen.

We live in a society guided 
by rules and certainly many 
federal regulations are 
necessary to the protection 
of health and safety of our 
citizens, as well as other 
areas ot responsibility. But 
the growth of the federal 
bureaucracy has fed on the 
stretching of boundaries and 
intentions set by Congress 
and we are fast reaching the

point of being a nation 
governed by regulation 
rather than by law.

It is time to reassess 
regulatory priorities in 
terms of costs and benefits of 
new and existing 
regulations. Again, I come 
back to the final yardstick I 
use to measure the overall 
benefit of any federal action: 
Do we really need it? Can we 
afford it? Can it best be done 
at the state or local level? All 
three questions must be 
answereid for all regulatory 
requirements.
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Redfish lobby aims to hook foes
By JIM DAVIS

Har«.H*M u AattNi S«rM«

AUSTIN — Lobbying 
normally is a lesson in 
subtlety.

If you’re a lobbyist, you 
may give a politician a 
$10,000 cam paign con
tribution, but you don’t 
mention a favorite bill until 
later.

You try hard to defeat 
lawmakers who vote against 
you, but as soon' as they win

you smile and help pay off 
their campaign debts.

You do these things, that 
is, unless you’re a lobbyist 
for the Houston Sportsmen’s 
Club.

If you’re the president of 
that organization, you throw 
sublety out the window and 
open up with both barrels.

The president, Ralph 
Robbins, has sent several 
senators a letter that gives 
“advance ^air warning"

W eather

Canaveral, said Mark Hess, 
NASA spokesman at the 
Kennedy Space Center.

The flight was expected to 
take about three hours and 20 
minutes.

The shuttle rocketed into 
space on April 12 and made a 
perfect landing on a dry lake 
bed in California two days 
later.

Its takeoff from Edwards 
Air Force Base, Calif., was 
delayed some three hours, to 
1:15 p.m. EDT, while 
technicians installed a strut 
to secure a 17-piece 
aluminum tail cone to the 
shuttle. The white cone fits 
over the shuttle’s rocket 
engines and reduces drag.

The departure from 
Edwards had been delayed 
six days as ground crews 
encountered minor but time- 
consuming problems with 
the complex servicing 
procedure. Before the 
Columbia could leave, its 
fuel lines and bays had to be 
cleansed of explosive fuds, 
its systems shut down an(l 
the entire 100-ton ship 
rechecked.

“Everything that could 
happen to us happened, but 
we’re glad it happened on the 
ground, not on the flight," 
said Donald K “Deke” 
Slayton, a former astronaut 
and shuttle test flight 
program manager.

Once back at Kennedy 
Space Center, the spacecraft 
will be outfitted for the 
second of perhaps 100 
missions. NASA says the 
next Columbia mission may 
be within six months.

Showers linger over 
Southeastern Texas

Ay ttif Akioclattd

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms continued 
to linger over Southwest 
Texas this morning and 
patchy fog extended from 
the lower Rio Grande 
Valley to the upper 
C)oastal Plains.

E lsew here , cloudy 
skies prevailed over most

EXTENDED FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Claar to parity 

ciovdy Thursday through 
Saturday Warmar toward tha and 
of tha waak. Might mainly in tha 
•Ot axcapt mid and upper to t 
lower aiavationt of tha Big Band. 
Lowt 508 north to the low 60t 
lOuth.

of Texas, except for the 
northern regions where 
skies were mostly fair.

An unconfirmed tor
nado was spotted Monday 
night by residents in the 
northern portion of 
Yoakum County in the 
Texas South Plains. Golf 
ball size hail and heavy 
rain also was reported 
north and east of Plains, 
in Yoakum County.

Early morning tem
peratures were generally 
in the 60s and 70s except 
for some 50s in Southwest 
Texas.

T T T M I U
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts rain for Wednesday in portions of 
Maine and Minnesota.

about their political futures 
if they continue to oppose the 
bill to end commercial 
catching of redfish and sea 
trout along the Texas Gulf 
Coast.

Recipents are the six 
members of the Senate 
Natural Resources Com
mittee who are blocking 
progress of the bill in the 
Senate.

Bill, siuoporters have the 
votes in the Senate to pass 
the bill if they can get it out 
of committee. The House 
already has given its ap
proval.

The letter promises an 
effort to defeat the blocking 
committee members in the 
next election, including 
direct mailings to sport 
fishing license holders in 
their districts, unless they 
change their minds.

In a lesson in directness, if 
not grammar, the letter 
says, in part:

“In short, if you continue 
in your attempt to destroy a 
quarter-century of our 
conservation work, we will 
take our message to the 
people and will take

whatever steps necessary to 
insure that you never again 
serve in public office.

We are totally feed (sic) up 
with illegal netting and 
professional (as well as 
am ateur) game law 
violators and we are  
especially fed (sic) up with 
those in public office that 
support these actions”

As if that, and the similar 
12 paragraphs w eren’t 
enou^, Robbins adds a two- 
paragraph “PS” that ends: 
“This issue will be hung 
around your neck like a gill 
net around a redfish. If you 
are so hell-bent on political 
suicide, we will oblige you by 
digging the hole and paying 
for the funeral."

When one of the senators. 
Bob Vale of San Antonio, 
sent the club a letter ex
plaining his stand, RoMnns 
chopped it intosentenc^'and 
pasted them on '*club 
stationary with his rely to 
each part. One reply con
sisted of: “ ...Your effort .o 
save our redfish??? Con-e 
on, Senator”

The letter could make 
their job even harder.

Constitutionality of local sales 
tax upheld, Bullock says

AUSTIN — State Comp
troller Bob Bullock said a 
Travis County District Court 
Wednesday upheld the 
constitutionality of the local 
sales and use tax.

Bullock said Judge Hume 
Cofer in a summary 
judgment ruled in favor of 
the state in a* suit filed by 
U.S. Steel which attacked the 
constituionality of the op
tional one-percent city sales 
tax.

Cities which have adopted 
the extra one-percent sales 
tax collect the state four- 
percent tax and an extra one- 
percent while only fotjr- 
percent state tax is collected 
in other cities and non
incorporated areas.

Bullock said the court 
turned down U. S. Steel s 
argument that the law witS 
u n c o n s t i tu t io n a l  and  
discriminatory because tax 
rates were not uniform 
throughout the state and 
refused to order a $62,(HKi 
refund that the company had 
paid under protest.

If the ruling had gone 
against the state, according 
to Bullock, many cities could 
have faced economic chaos 
because the city sales tax in 
its present form could ha\e 
been abolished.

Texas cities, Bullock 
noted, received more than a 
half-billion dollars last year 
in city sales tax rebates.

i t ’s great com ing 
hom e...being with 
fam ily and friends,  ̂
again!
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And we're realkj excited about opening our 
new dealership - Highland lAintiac-Hatsun:'

t3ill Laster, owner
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L i t t l e  L e ^ i } 4 u e  l i a s e f i a l l ,  ( e s | x x  i a l l y  w f i e n  D . i d  ( ( X u  l i e s , )  a n d  
[ l i e n i e s  w i t h  ^ r a n d | x i r e n t s ,  l i u s  a n d  l l d n a  l ^ t i s K ' r  i n  D u n n  a n d  
M r s .  P e t e  c : o f ) f )  i n  l i i ^  S | ) r i n > 4.

i i i l l ’ s  e x j x i r i e n e e  i n  t h < ‘  a u t o i T i o f i i l e  h u s i i x ’ i s s  t l < i t e s  l i a t  k  t o  
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y e a r s  s t r a i j ^ f i t .
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from (i-io pm. We’d like to g e t  to kmxv
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Is Haig about to vacate cabinet job?
It apoears 

taig, the nu
now that Alexander 

Haig, the man who aspirnt to be 
preaident, may be out as Secretary uf 
^ t e  by the time the leaves start 
fallii« in the Autumn. That’s what his 
critics think. His friends aren’t saying 
much.

Ma^be the international game uf 
p o liti^  chess is getting on Haig's 
nerves. There is no ̂ u b t  but that he is 
star-crossed. Members of tfie anvil 
chorus delight in minting out tliat he 
served Richard Nixon as NA'TU Chief

would have been better to keep quiet.
He b ^ a n  to take pot shots at Cuba 

in a bigger fight, the never-ending 
struggle with Russia. Lak^r, he was 
depicted as being power hungry and 
short of patience when Ronald 
Reagan got shot and Vice-President 
G(*orge Bush happened to be in Texas. 
In that debate over crisis manage
ment, he did not make many new 
friends.

and anwne who served with Nixon gut 
ohewed up pretty well.

Haig probably could ride out th » e  
sort of crises were it not for the fat?l

THERE ARE OTHER scars Hfiig 
can show. He.fired his transition team 
and that didn’t, set very well with 
some people. He has also beim prone 
to be vocal about TJ.S. policy when it

that segments of the news media are 
playing -up his every mistake. 
President Reagan is riding at the 
crest of his popularity wave, but can 
he afford to go along with Haig? There' 
have, in addition, been questions 
raised over Haig's health, which, of

course, bring on new doubts about his 
ability to run the State Department.

Hoj^ully he can. He’s paid his dues 
in international politics. He doesn’t 
trust Russia, never has. The Russians 
know it and they get a little edgy when 
the Secretary l^ in s  to express doubt 
that they can be trusted at any 
bargaining table. The Carter team 
was more diplomatic and perhaps a 
lot mora cowed in talking with the 
MuscovRm than are Reagaiik and 
Haig. Reagan and Haig seem to react 

’kjgetter in a crisis than did Carter and 
tus Secretarys-of-State.

soying what ever was on his mind, and 
the habit |)bs kept him in hot water. 
Connally is, if nothing else, a realist.
He k n o ^  the United States must get 
along with the Arab countries if we 
are to continue to do business with 
them, but there are those who spooked 
when John suggested that the U.S. 
shift its backing from Israel to the 
Arabs on several key points.

There are those who say Connally * 
doesn’t have any experience in ’

Easy listening

Around the rim
Richard Horn

foreign policy. Surely He ’iw asr 
qualified for the job as most anyone in 
theRe ■■

IF HAIG TAKES a fall, the man 
who could get his job is John Connally. 
The silver-tongi^ Tejcan probably 
has eveh more critics than do«  Haig. 

Connally was never timid about

lepublican party, and he seems to 
along!cast a longer shadow than the last two 

Democrats who hdd thb position, 
Cyrus Vance and Ed MusUe.

Reagan could do worse than con
sider Connally.

P r o te c t i n g was/fftfctm im tc

g u n s

iV » A r ' B u c h w a l

• Ruinor has it that the mililury is 
'asking to go ahead with the ABM 
.system, which had been scrublied as 
too expensive and not practical bv two 
U.S. presidents and Congress

The Pentagon says it neeils the anti 
ballistic missile system to |)rotiH.i its 
MX missile systems, which is now 
ing built.

It wouldn’t surprise me it the next 
'step would be a request to huihl a new 
‘system to protect the ABM system, so 
it could protect the MX system

The military should not be eritu'i/ed 
for wanting to build all the new 
systems. It is charged with giiaian 
teeing our security, and it s very 
difficult for a civilian to sav the 
military doesn't need what it's asking 
for.
• Let me give you an example of bow 
.it works.

PENTAGON intelligence got word 
that the Russians had (he area pm 
pointed and told their bosses that in a 
first-strike raid, they fmind the 
commies could knock out the gnxind 
to-air missiles, endangering the ar 
mored division, the fighter stilp 'he 
anti-aircraft gun and the machine gun 
emplacement

A meeting of the Joint Chiel., nt 
Staff was called, and it was rec-em 
mened that a SAC bomber base l̂ e 
placed in the area as a warning to the 
Russians that we intended to pi op < t 
our SO-caliber machine gun it any 
cost.

But there were those in the I’en 
tagon who felt this would not he ;i 
strong enough deterrent The\ 
recommended we build a MX missde 
system in Utah, making it possible to 
move our missiles around under 
ground, so the Soviets would nut know 
where they were. The cost was 
estimated at $30 billion, but he< aus<- >f 
inflation and delays, the true pri<e 
placed on it was $60 billion

To really do it right, thev would 
need 25-percent of Utah and Neva<la 
for the construction site

The president was all for it and said 
he wanted the project to procrerl right 
away.

It was only after work started on the 
MX missile system, that a Pentagon 
task force came up with a report that 
the system had a weakness
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AS PART OK OCR stiatcgic 
defense, it was decided to build a Mi 
caliber machine gun pmplaceim'nt In 
Utah manned by two soldiers, a PI- (' 

^luid a corporal.
: Then someone in planning 
suggested that they put in an anti 
aircraft gun to protect th<> macbinc 
gun. This was OK'd. But the \imy 
officer pointed out that you l•(Hll(ln't 
have an anti-aircraft gun wittioiit 
infantry protection, and a l)attul'i>n nt 
GIs was ordered to build a p<'> im> n-i 
around the anti-aircraft gun 

Air Force said you can t ba'c  a 
iNinch of soldiers guarding a largt- gun 
without air protection, so the Ainiy 
engine^ is were called in to luiild a 
X, strip, and a squadron il I- -1|  

-*-v*wa8 assigned to the ih 
he GIs fighter cover 

A soon as the squadnxi was in 
'place, strategic planners reenn 

ended an armored division to 
1 1 itect the planes agaiast gromnl 
attack. But everyone knows an ar 
mored cUvision is vulnerable without 
tactical nuclear weapons So a top 
secret tactical nuclear forcr .as 
assigned to protect the tanks 

There was some nervoasness in Hm 
Pentagon that the tactical nm Ic.u 
weapons were subject to a siiituise 
attack by the Russians, sinc< tboy 
were only capable of firing groumt <» 
ground missiles. So the Air Force w as 
assigned the job of digging silos lor 
gro«^-to-air missiles with the i ol>- oi 
knocking down the Soviet missik>s 
before they could wipe out a larg*- p iri 
ofUUh

Weight loss shouldn’t mean nutrition

Dr. Paul E. Donahuf
r

Dear Dr Donohue: A group of us in 
our seniors club, all of whom read 
your column every day, decided we 
would pose this question to you, one 
that concerns a lot of older people. It's 
al>out nutrition. We are all interested 
in keeping our weight down. I, for one, 
know I don't have the appetite I used

Dear Dr. Donohue; What symptoms 
do you have with an ulcer? — H.L.

to have, but wonder if older people 
did whensiMiuld eat as much as they < 

the.v were younger. We don’t want to 
starve ourselves or get deficient in 
anything — Mrs T F

As people grow older they need 
fewer calories That’s true. Their 
Ixxly machinery slows somewhat and 
tlieir level of activity is less. I hope no 
one in the club is offended by that last 
-tatement. But you have to admit you 
don t run around quite so much at 70 
as you did at 17.

Now. even though you need fewer 
calories you do need the same variety 
of nutrients (protein, minerals and 
vitamins I you always have. Actually, 
,vou need more of those in proportion 
to the fewer calories you take in. What 
I mean is that the calorie requirement 
g<K-s down, but the vitamin, protein 
and mineral requirements stay about 
the same for your body weight. So it is 
impiitant for the elderly to have 
nutritious, well-balanced diets, even if 
•hey eat less.

Gnawing or burning upper mid- 
stomach pain coming on about an 
hour and a half to three hours after 
eating It is pain that is relieved with 
food of antacid. That's the typical 
ulcer pain. But it can be mistaken for 
a variety of other illnesses, so it is not 
wise to try to diagnose and treat an 
ulcer by yourself based on the symp
toms I described. Many people have 
thought they were having only in
digestion or that their ulcer was 
"kicking up” on them when in truth 
they were having a heart attack.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I have had 
several EKGs and the report comes 
back “insufficient blood." I have had 
eye problems and the eye doctor said, 
"insufficient blood.” I’m 72. How does 
a person cure insufficient blood 
besides transfusions? — Mrs. H R.

There is another thought. The 
senses of taste and smell wane a bit as 
we grow older and that affects the 
attractiveness of food. So we become 
less interested in it.

I understand your confusion. Now 
that you point it out to me, the ex
pression is misleading. It does not 
mean you do not have enough blood. It 
means that your blood cannot get to 
where it should be because your ar
teries are narrowed. The eye and the 
heart are not getting sufficient blood, 
not because tlwre is too little of it to go 
around, but because the pipes to them 
may be blocked by fatty rust. So you 
do not need to make more blood.

It your club members are getting 
well lialanced diets, even if the 
amounts are less, you won’t starve or 
(k'velop deficiencies. If you are not 
eating well, then it might not be a bad 
idea to take a daily multi-vitamin 
tablet. That's a compromise. It would 
tx- better to make sure you get a nutri
tious diet

Can you remove the fatty deposits 
from your arteries? (another reader’s 
question). That is a controversial 
matter. You can, however, slow the

i'll bet your club could get a 
nutritionist in to speak to you on the 
suliject and make some important 
s(>ecific suggestions. You'll find tips 
on keeping weight down in the booklet 

Uist Secrets of Reducing,” which 
I m sending along. Others can obtain 
a copy by writing me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
self-nddrcssed envelope and SO cents.

My answer
Billy G ra h a m
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; My 
problem is my homosexuality. A 
lot of my friends think I’m happy, 
but down inside I ’m very 
unhappy. Can God really help me 
change? —P.S.S.
DEAR P.S.S.: God wants you to 

change, and wants to help you. Homo
sexual relations are wrong in God’s 
eyes; the Bible clearly states; “Do 
you not know that the wicked will not 
inherit the kingdom of God? Do not be 
deceived; Neither the sexually im
moral nor idolaters nor adulterers nor 
male prostitues nor homosexual of- 
fendeits ... will inherit the kingdom of 
God” (1 Corinthians 6; 9-10).

S'

The first step is for you to open your
‘ ■ iChr ~life to Jesus dirist. God loves you, no 

matter what you’ve done In thie past. 
He loves you so much that he sent Ms 
Son to die on the croas for your sina. 
Christ paid the penalty for your sins, 
and he wants to enter your life and
n ^ e  you a new person in him. I ui^e 
you to

J
I to take that step of faith and Invite 

Jesus Christ to come into your life aa 
your Savior and Lord. Make him the 
center of your life.

One of Texas’ best andVnost popular 
bands has finally released an album 
with a national record company. The 
Shake Russell-Dana Cooper Band has 
berome a mainstay attraction of 
Itouston’s small clubs, and more 
than welcome guest a r o i ^  Texas and 
Louisiana for somewhere around five 
years. Now many of the long-time 
fans are hoping the rest of the country 
will catch on, If only so the group can 
record more songs.

SINGERS AND songwriters Shake 
Russell and Dana Cooper are Missouri 
boys who left Kansas City on the well- 
tn>d path to music success. Coopo- 
went to California and released an 
album of his own, while Russell came 
to Houston and Austin and slowly 
established himself with local fans.

By 1976, Russell was well known 
among a small circle of Houstonians. 
He would play in small clubs in front 
cf loyal fans who had not only 
memorized all the lyrics, but had 
numbered all the songs to make 
requests easier. It was confusing to 
attend the concerts because you could 
never tell what the songs’̂  names 
were; it was always "Play number 15, 
Shake!"

name - And I watched your hair turn 
brown to gray - I’ve sq much to be 
thankful for.” Or “Deep in the West," 
the group’s most popular ^ g ;  “So 
you hang on to me - And I’ll nang on to ' 
you - Said together we're one - And 
divided we’re through.” Not poetry 
really, but they’re sung with auch 
conviction that they sound profound.

'Their Icng-awaited “debut” album 
, on MCA records sounds great, 
although I miss the roughness of their 
earlier tapes collected on the now out- 
of-print “Son^ on the Radio.” That’s 
probably only because I enjoyed those 
performances for three yeras now. At 
any rate, their best compositions, 
such as “'Temper, Temp«-” and 
“Pretty As a  Picture” are still to be 
record^. i

i. . 1 • ■ t. I .
rusting process by watching >̂ >ur 
intake of cholesterol and animal fats, 
by exercising within your limits, by 
lasing any excess weight and by 
keeping your blood pressure under 
control.

Cooper joined with Russell a couple 
of years ago. An album of old ra^o  

.tapes was released in 1978 and 
everyone thought that a national 
album was clow at hand. It wasn’t. 
The two continued playing in the same 
clubs even though they were so 
popular it was impossible to get 
tideets for the shows.

The band plays basic folk rock 
music, a lth o i^  their songs are so 
well written and performed that it 
sounds like they’ve invented their own 
style. Take the lyrics to “Silver 
Heart,” a song about the dream of a 
life-long love; “Then I changed your

WHAT 18 UNUSUAL about the band 
is that while most big cities are 
producing groups like the Cars, the 
Police and othw groups that travel 
under the “new wave” banner. Shake 
Russell is something of a throwback to 
the early 70s. The influences range 
from Hank Williams to the Band, to 
Neil Young and Jackson Browne.

Their music is difficult to classify. 
Billboard Magazine recom m end^ 
that the new album be “pitched” to 
fans of Firefall and America, but 
that’s not really close. Their best 
songs are easv-to-listen-to ballads, but 
their lyrics have the depth of Bob 
Dylan’s best love songs. Dallas Morn
ing News critic Pete Oppel probably 
best described them as “Seals and 
Croft with soul.”

None of the songs jump out as sure
fire T ^  40 hits, which is a very good 
thing indeed. However that makes it 
hard for the band to get national 
exposure. It could be that they are 
best, and happiest playing small clubs 
in Texas and Louisiana. That’s fine. 
At least they’d still be within ear-shot.

Make a bundle
J a c k  A n d erso n,

WASHINGTON — The paladins of 
justice are relentless in their pursuit 
of street criminals and small-time 
embezzlers. But when It comes to 
really big-time crime, the giant 
corporations with their high-priced 
attorneys seem to be able to flout the
iJrtrwirfllnilpliMty. ' ..................

Here’s the latest sorry example; 
American consumiers were robbed of 
an estimated $526 million in 1978 — not
at gunpoint, but at the gas pump. It

’fling

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am one of the 
school nurses to whom you referred 
the girl who thought she might be 
underweight. Please give me direc
tions on measuring ^  skinfolds to 
determine proper weight by figuring 
fat percentage. —J.B.

was a complex paper-shuffling 
exercise involving three major oil 
refiners and several crude-oil middle
men.

Skinfold measurements have to be 
made with calipers. Two brands are 
the Lange skinfold calipers and the 
Harpenden calipers. 'There are a 
number of body locations where you 
can take measurements. When that is 
done, you have to use a formula to 
figure out the percent of body weight 
that is fat. I am sure the manu
facturers of the calipers can provide 
you with that formula. If they can’t, 
write back and I will. Check with a 
medical supply store.

Here’s the rub, though; A 27-page 
“referral,” or a memorandum, laying 
out the scam was p rep a r^  last 
August, but Department of Energy 
officials sat on i t  Now they are 
belatedly trying to get the case ready 
for the Justice Department, because 
of the Reagan adm inistration’s 
proposed ckastic slash in DOE’s 
enforcement budget, the effort may 
be too late. The whole investigation 
may go down the drain.

What are ulcers? How can you help 
yourself get rid of ulcers and stay rid 
of them? Reed the booklet, “How to 
Heal Peptic Ulcera.” For a copy write 
to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Then seek God’s help with your
obiem. God knows all about it, and 
wants to help you. How will he do 

this? I don’t know exactly, because 
God deals with us as Individuals. But 
let me make several suggestions. For 
one thing, make it your firm commit
ment to grow closer to Christ each day 
through studying his word and prayer. 
Also, you need Christian frienda who 
can hdp you; pray that God will lead 
you to some who will accept you and to 
whom you can turn if times of tempta
tion should occur.

'Then realize that God’s Holy Spirit 
has been given to us when we come to 
Christ, a id  he is able to strengthen us 
when we sibnlt our helpleaooess and 
turn to God for strength. “Let us then 
approach tha throne of grace with 
c a d e n c e ,  so that we may receive 
mercy and find grace to help us in our 
time of need” (Hebrews 4;16), TMs 
does not mean that all your homo
sexual temptationa will vanish — 
although with some p e o ^  that may 
happen. But God will give you 
strength to become a new person In 
Christ as you yield youraelf to him.

THE STILL-SECRET refe rral 
alleges that Carbonit Houston Inc., 
Aramada Petroleum and other crude 
oil resellers changed certification 
labels on oil from “domestic” to 
"foreign.” This not only earned them 
a bigger commission, but allowed 
three refiners — Mobil, American 
Petroleum and Tesoro Petroleum — 
to sell the refined products a t much 
higher prices, the dmniment explains.

“In a series of apparently sham 
transactions,” the referral charges, 
Mobil converted 750,000 barrels of 
West Texas Sour O ude Oil from 
domestic to foreign with the help of 
Carbonit and Aramada. “By refining 
the West Texas Sour Crude Oil falsely 
labeled as foreign. Mobil made 
$4,272,315,” the document says.

The domestic oil actually went — on 
paper — from Mobil to one middle
man, then to the second middleman, 
where it was certified as foreign and 
resold to Mobil, the DOE investigators 
determined. "In the steps which led 
from Mobil’s sale to its repurchase, 
(Carbonit appears to have had 
knowledge of each s tep ,”  the 
memorandum states. “ Carbonit 
personnel arranged to purchase the 
crude oil from Mobil and sell it to 
Aramada.”

Interestingly, Carbonit’s president, 
Richard Jo h n m , worked for Mobil 
from 1958 to 1974. Company officials 
confirmed that at leaat flve other 
Mobil employees were hired by 
Johnson. «

“The Carbonit group made illegal 
profits of $757,000,” the r e f e i^  
charges, adding: “All told, these 
acti\dtia resu lt^  in an approximate 
overcharge of $43 million for Sep
tember 1978. However, the activitl« 
are contiiHious for the period of 
January through November 1971... or 
approKimately $626.8 million for 
1978.”

The DOE document stales that “al
though DOE has only circumstaoUal 
evidrace of grand design .i. the multi
plicity of feiie certifleations and 
remiMing benefita could not have 
occurred by chance.”

the people ... mentioned don’t sit 
aroui^ and rub each other's backs.” 
The oil company’s lawyers also 
threatened to subpoena my reporter 
to obtain the DOE material.

We submitted quotations from the 
DOE referral to Mobil for comment. 
More than two weeks later,’a spoked-’ 
man replied: "Without knowing the 
full contents of the report, Mobil 
cannot logically respond to the 
questions about it and will not attempt 
l i l i e s  to selected pieces .”

Footnote: Rep. John Dingell, D- 
Mich., chairman of the House Energy 
and Commerce Committee, is in
vestigating why it has taken so long 
for the DOE to refer the case to the 
Justice Department.

AN EXPERT HUNCH: An Iranian 
national with an intelligence 
background reportedly warned the 
Secret Service while President 
Reagan was on the operating table 
that the bullet in his lung might be 
explosive or poisonous.

It turned out to be both.
'The Secret Service admits a warn

ing call was received, but contends 
that it came more than two hours 
after the bullet had been removed 
from the president. In any case, the
surgeons operating on Reagan had no 

ie bullet was explosive.inkling the!
Because of the importance of bring

ing out all the facts connected with Uw 
assassination attempt, we are miming 
this story despite the contradictions 
between our sources and the Secret 
Service. Perhaps another forum will 
resolve the matter under oath.

The Iranian is Tommy Motlagh, 
who came to this country as s  studmt 
16 years ago, but maintained close ties 
to the Iranian intelligence apparatus 
during the regime of ̂  lateshah.

Big, Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
It is distressing to note that the 

Community Concert Series is no more 
in this city. Our commuidty, remote 
and isolated as it is, did benefit from 
the presentations made possible by 
the hard work of many dedicated 
people who are interested in the arts 
and the enrichment of life in Big 
Spring.

Our thanks should certainlv be
sUandextended to Mrs. J.W. KuykendaU___

the many volunteers that aasisted her 
in this effort for many years. The task 
is difficult and we of the Big Spring 
Symphopy Association have a great
deal of empathy for all who worked in 

t orunization.
We atM extend a cheerful invitation

that(

to any of that group and to the com
munity at large to join with uS as 
members of the Board of Directors or 

interested dtiaens to continue to
bring excellent music to our city vis 
the MkUaii ’ “ ’

CARBONirs GENERAL counsel 
told my aasodals Tom Capacdo that 
he hadn't read ths DOE document, but 
tltot aDegatioes of eoospimey were 
“a b e o lu ^  false.” He said: “If you 
know the oil Industry, you know that

— ------ind-Odesaa Symphony and
Qioral and the Big Spring Symphony 
Aasodation.

Our next concert will be in 
November and tickets will be 

‘ available a t ths door and at several 
locations throughout the cite.

S.M. AIMEmrORTH 
President, 

Board of Dfawetors 
Big Spring 

Symphony Aasodation

1
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Weight-Conscious Man 
Acts Like A Fathead

A ,m onth ago 1 met a gentleman in a 
nightelub. I gave him my phone number and the next day he 
called me for a date. We went out anti had a wonderful time 
juat talking and getting to know each otherTi told him 1 had 
fp^n tly  lost 40 pounds and planned to shed another 25.

I didn t hear from him for a month. Then I received this 
letter:

Hi. You are probably wondering why 1 haven't called 
you, so I might as well tell you the truth. F irsf let me say I 
think you are a nice, cute girl and a wonderful person to talk.

' to or I wouldn’t have taken you out. 1 like you and I thifli ^  
you like me, but before I take you out again you must lose 25 
pounds!

“I sm very picky about girls. They have to be TRIM! When 
you’ve slimmed down, call me. Take care”

Since receiving this letter 1 have lost'more weight — for 
myself, not for him. Abby, please tell me, do you think thiffl 
gentleman was trying to do a fat girl a favor? Or was he jdst / 
showing himself for what he is — a conceited creep? WhSt 
should I do? V

FAT CHANCE

D EA R  C H A N C E : R e v e n g e  is  s w e e t  (a n d  z e ro  
calories), so  indulge yourself. Slim dow n, but don ’t 
call him. A rran g e  to  run  in to  him “ acciden ta lly ,"  and 
If he a sk s  w hy you h av e n ’t called, tell him you a re  
“ p ic k y ” a b o u t m en. You p re fe r  m en w ho ju d g e  a ' 
w om an  by h e r  c h a ra c te r  an d  p e rso n a lity , n o t h e r  
w eight.

' Big Spring (Texot) Herold, lues.. April 28, 19g] 5-A

Hyperion club elects officers 
and First Lady candidate

Pirkle, president; Mrs. 
Skipper DrivCT, vice- 
president; Mrs. John Key, 
secretary; Mrs. Travis 
Hunter, tre a su re r; Mrs. 
Jerry Phillips, reporter;

TAKING A BREAK — Pierre Cyr took advantage of ^  spring weather 13’padc 
U.S. 60 near Simpsonville, Ky., and write a letter to a friend. Cyc s ta r f^  a 
country ride in San Diego and has covered some 2,200 miles on l u  way'l

kiong 
cross-

way to Montreal.

The 1V70 Hyperion Club 
met April 10 in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Sheppard. Mrs.
Robert Haney was co- 
hostess.

BNl Shmpard spoke to the 
group about casting, a *
process used in the makidg— l o f J  O o Io kJ 
at gold and sUver jewelry
and artifacts. He explained i f ^ o  a t  V  y i V d l  
the process and displayed Truly crisp salads are 
some of he pieces 'he  has ^ways done by hand. Let- 
made. x ' "  tuce leaves should be tom by

Mrs. Ray Alexander p re -» ^n d  and .the salad itself 
sided, ovett thfe business should be tossed by two 
neetin^ New Officers were hands. This insures greens 

JectedTor the coming year. , won’t be, beaten soggy by 
officers aes)i Mg^ A.J, bruising utensils.

Mrs. Bill Sheppard, 
historian; , Mrs. Ray 
A lexander, p a r lia m e n 
tarian; Mrs. A.J. Pirkle, 
council representative. '

<Mrs. Bill Sheppard was 
chosen as the club’s can
didate for First Lady of the 
C!entennial'celebration.

Installation of new officers 
will take place at next 
month’s meeting and spring 
luncheon.
________________ r •____

WANT ADS WILL! 
PHONE 263-7331

Artificial skin is saving 
lives of severe burn victims

bost(5n
lUnd that obtain- 

v d e x -  \

DEAR a b b y : We have a big problem at work. We are two 
women who manage a women’s retail store. The dressing 
room is next door to our boss’s office. We have found small 
holes in the walls in his office, which enable him to look into 
the lad ies’ d ressing  room. (The holes are covered by 
pictures.)

Do you have any ideas, Abby? We can’t come right out 
and confront the boss or we might get fired.

NO NAMES. PLEASE

DEAR NO NAMES: A co n fro n ta tio n  is no t neces
sa ry . Every  m orn ing , check the  d ressin g  room  wall 
fo r “ holes,”  th en  cover them  w ith  adhesive  paper. Do 
th is  rou tine ly  and  y ou r boss w ill soon rea lise  th a t  you 
a re  on to  h is d ir ty  lit tle  peeping gam e.

DEAR ABBY: Should we be thankful for having more 
“choices’* today? When 1 was in high school 30 years ago, 
my English teacher would stress, “You have a choice — you 
can go to the movies or you can stay home”

Never would she say, "You have two choices, you can go 
to the movies or stay home.”

Was my teacher right? Everything you read today has 
"two choices.”

STYMIED READER

DEAR STYMIED: A ccording to  my w ord m aven, 
W illiam  S a f ire ,  “ You c a n  h a v e  a c h o ic e  o f  twta < 
choices. Both a re  co rrec t. But you ca n n o t co rrec tly  
say , ‘You have tw o a lte rn a tiv e s .’ An a lte rn a tiv e  is-, 
th e  o th e r  choice .”

So, ta k e  you r choice.

Do you have  ques tions abou t sex, love, d rugs and 
th e  pain  o f  g ro w in g  up? G et A bby’s new  book le t: 
“ W hat Every T een -ag er O ught to  K now .”  Send $2 
and  a long, s tam p ed  (3S ce n ts) , s e lf-a d d re sse d  e n 
velope to: Abby, T een  B o o k le t, 132 L asky  D rive, 
Beverly H ills, Calif. B02I2.

Luncheon, book _____________
review planned 
by Altruso Club

’The Altnisa Club of Big 
Spring will sponsor a lunch
eon and book review by 
Annie Matt Angel Saturday, 
in the Garrett Hall of First 
United Methodist Church,
4th and Scurry. Mrs. Angel 
has chosen to review a 
combination of three books 
in honor of our centennial 
celebration, “Big Spring” by 
Shine Phillips; “ If I t ’s 
Raining, lliis Must Be The 
W eeke^,” by Nancy Stahl; 
and “How I Got To Be 
Perfect” by Jean Kerr.

Camille Patterson, High 
Bustle of the Choo-Choo 
Belles, reported on the 
Centennial plans.

’TickeU for the Book-Re
view-Luncheon may be 
purchased from any 
member of the Altruaa Club.
For more information, call 
Doris Guy, 263-7432.

The Altrusans met at the 
Patio Room in the Holiday 
Inn, April 23. The meeting 
opened with the blessing and 
pledge to the flag. The 
minutes were read and 
approved. Pat Highley gave 
the treasurer’s report and 
requested a count on lunch
eon tickets sold.

The program speaker was 
Bobby Wooten, Governor’s 
Committeewoman on Texas’
War against Drugs. She 
spoke on the drug abuse 
program and showed some 
of the paraphernalia 
available to children. She 
stated that 11 perceid of the 
seniors in h i ^  school are 
daily users of marijuana.

f - ' . ;
(AP) — A_ com -4 burned variety,vBurke said However, such skin ,for 

its appearance is better than grafting is haVd to 
natural skin that has been when patients ha 
transplantd from .'elseWbere, tensivebums.

Skillet Supper
actually becomes part of the 
patient’s body.

“The nerve fibers from 
below, which are still alive, / o m i / i /  m o P i l  
grow up into the new l i i & a l

pouhd that sounds as though 
it might have come from a 
witch’s cauldron has been 
used to make artificial skin 
for victims of what would 
have been tatal burns, and 
doctors hope the,covering 
will never have to be 
removed.

’The skin — made from 
cowhide, shark cartilage and 
plastic — has been used so 
far to treat 10 patients, 
doctors say.

The skin has been under 
development for 10 years by 
Dr. John F. Burke of Massa
chusetts General Hospital 
and Dr. loannis Yannis of 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

Without the new skin, 
Burke said, three of the first 
10 recipients probably would 
have died. The victims’ 
third-degree burns covered 
between 50 percent and 90 
percent of their bodies.

“They were very badly 
burned,” said Burke. “On a 
scale of one to 10, they were 
11. We chose these patients 
because we felt we had an 
enormous lottooffer.”

Yannis said the goal of the 
skin development was “to 
treat the patient so he would 

, survive and go back home

is quick, easy

After that, the intendon

r to create a skin covering 
the patient that would

enable him to look like he did 
before he was brought into 
the hospital,” Yannis said. 
“ These goals were 
achieved.”

Severe bums must be 
closed while they are healing 
to prevent potentially fatal 
loss of fluid or infection.

Although the skin does not 
look exactly like the un

material, just like blood 
vessels and Connective 
tissue,” he said. “So these 
patients have the same kind 
of sensations as with a skin 
graft. It isn’t perfect, but it is 
very good.”

Yannis said the artificial 
skin can be used in 6-by-lO 
inch patches and may be 
stockpiled at hospitals so 
that it is im m ediately 
available for burn 
emergencies.

Like real skin, the artifi
cial variety has two layers. 
’The innermost surface is 
made from connective 
material found in cowhide 
and a chemical derived from 
shark cartilage. The outer 
layer is a kind of medical 
plastic called Silastic.

The usual method for^ 
treating large burns is to 
cover the wound temporarily 
with skin taken from pigs, 
hufhan cadavers or living 
donors. However, this skin 
must be removed in a few 
days and replaced with 
grafts taken from elsewhere 
on the victim ’s body.

Oriental Skillet Supper 
from the home economists at 
Lawry’s is a busy' cook’s 
dream. In medium skillet, 
brown Vk pound lean ground 
beef until crumbly; drain 
fat. Add 1 package (10 oz.) 
frozen Japanese style 
vegetables; stir.fry until just 
tender. Add 1 can (8 oz.) 
pineapple chunks, drained, 
and 1 pacuge Brown Gravy 
Mix, prepared according to 
package directions. Serve 
over 1 can (5 oz.) chow mein 
noodles. Serves 4.

TERMITES?

CALL:;

2 6 7 -8 1 9 0
200B Birdw ptl Lan«

r f,.

Buy onQ pak. Choice of pineapple,

Price
Each

2 2 8

Autumn Gold, Emerald, Cornelia, Pongefe,' 

Mushroom or Nutmeg

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

i

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
' U>OASCO. 

m .  2A3-B233

Special 14.99

MWCOMIR 
OMITINO SIRVICI 

To«irHeat«Mi

Mrs. Joy 
ForUnIfrrY
Aa EstaMMied New

comer Greeting Service 
In a IteM wkarc. ex- 
pcriance eounto far 
rmnlta and satlafacttea. 
IM7Ltoyd M3-2M6

It’s our Fashion Carnival. 
Save on short sets.
Our (Wing shorts team (or juniors. Playing hard in easy-care poly. Get 
zipper jacket, shorts and tank top in one sporty sot. Pretty racy. 
Just14.9B

/
Ot course  you can charge It
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Lawmakers, 
laws festet^

s lenient drug 
r̂ug smuggling

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Rep. Oiarles Evans, D- 
Hurst, says drug sim __ 
use Texas as a point of entry 
more and more because 
Texas has the lowest dope 
penalties at any Gulf Coast 
state.

^ o u s e  mennbers acted 
Monday to remedy tl 
situation, tentatively passing 
two bills greatly increasing

\1

mnalties for drug dealing. 
Both bills were recom-

\

\

•MKT MURDER 
leaves court in 
mother Delores

TRIAL BEGINS —Craig Crimmins, 22, 
New York during a recess with his 
Higgins Monday as his trial b ^ a n .

(APLASERPHOTO)

Crimmins, who was a Metropolitan Opera House 
stagehand, is charged with kilUng 31-year-old Helen 
Hagnes Mintiks last July 23 after attempting to rape her.

mended by the Texas War on 
Drugs Committee, hedded 
by Dallas electronics 
millionaire H. Ross Perot.

One bill would make 
delivery of a drug — in- 

' eluding marijuana -r- to a 
person under 18 a first 
degree felony, which carries 
a minimum of five years in 
prison and a maximum of 
life. V

Cfirrent law >makes the 
penalty for dejiveryofa drug 
— whether to an adult or a 
minor — one degree higher 
than the penalty for 
possession. Delivery of 
marijuana is now a third 
degree fdony, with a penalty 
range of two to 10 years.

H w -^ h e r  bill provides 
inprrased prison sentences 
imd potentially massive 
fines — including $1 million 
for those who bankroll the 
drug trade — for drug 

-traffickers. ,
A heroiA, opium, coctune 

or LSD pusher could get 15 
years to life and a fine of up 
to $250,000.

Maximum life sentences, 
and fines of up to $100,000 
would be provided for 
dealers in hallucinogenic 
drugs and “speed.” Life 
sentences and fines up to 
$100,000 could be assessed in 
cases involving stimulants, 
b a rb itu ra te s , va liu m , 
codeine, d e p re ssa n ts , 
quaaludes and peyote.

A milder bill was approved 
b y , the House Criminal 
Jurisprudence Committee, 
but Evans put together the 
votes to restore the Perot 
committee’s tougher, ver
sion. , •

Rep. Terral Smith, R- 
Austin, defended the com
m ittee bill, saying the 
penajties in the Evans 
version were so extreme that 
prosecutors would either

dismiss some cases or 
charge peofde with lesser 
offenses.

“The committee’s bill is a 
g o ^ , tough drug bill, and  ̂I

resent anybody who says it 
isn’t,” Smith said.

Texas has the lowest 
penalties of any state along 
the Gulf Coast.

Dallas schools win black 
disciplinary action suit

NEW ORLEANS (A P )— 
More blacks than whites 
may run into disciplinary 
problems in Dallas public 
schools but that is not a civil 
rights issue, a federal ap
peals court said Monday. ' 

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals ruling upheld U.S. 
District Judge William M. 
Taylor of Dallas, who had 
ruled that the complaints 
were not su p p o rt^  by 
evidence. J

Eddie Mitchell Tasby and 
other plaintiffs had con
tended that the student 
disciplinary policies and 
practices of the Dallas 
Independent SchocA District 
discriminate against black 
students and violate due 
process of law.

Most of the case rested in

statijlical data. Citing the 
numbers, the suit sought to 
prove that black students 
were disciplined more 
frequently tten  white and 
Mexican-American students 
and drew heavier punish
ment.

MIS.S YOUR 
PAPER?

If vou should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsalisfaeinry. please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Ph.Mie 2fi:i-7;i3l 
Open until S:30p.m. 

Mondays through 
F'ridays

Open .Sundays Until 
lUiUOa.m.

S A V I N G

OPEN
DAILY

9-9

Closed
Sunday

COOL SAVINGS f S S K K i A I R

Thermal Overload Protectors^
Are Featured bn All = 

2-Speed Motors

TH E QUALITY TRADITION

COMPLETE 
2-SPEED

‘  I I  itWf -  j . !

DOWN DRAFT
BK3100-2

BK4100-2

BK5600-2

3100
CFM

4500
CFM

5600
CFM

‘248
‘268
‘328

2-SPEED SIDE DRAFT
BK3000-2

BK4000-2

BK5S00-2

Paint For Your 
COOLER

Net wt. 13 oz.

Super 
Seal

3000
CFM
4000
CFM
5500
CFM

<238
‘257
‘318

AIR CONDITIONER

Single Speed — S1600 
Model
16>/Sf” W  ’ 13” D  X
13” H
1-20HP i i5-i-«o no 
Watt Motor 
4 Gallon Capacity 
Push Button Control 
16‘̂ ” x 7” Filter Pad 
S im ila r  to 
illustration

COMPLETE 
2-SPEEO 

WINDOW CO
3000
CFM
4000
CFM
5000
CFM

‘268
‘299
'348

COOLER MOTORS
t/4-H.P.-2-Speed 92.881

|Vb*HaPi-2-Sp8$d 48.81 
V̂ ”HiPi-1-Sp66d 48.81 
V!t*HiPi-2-Sp86d S7.881

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Reagan, Bush to 
pay S.S. taxes?

. WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Forcing President Reagan, 
Vice President George Bush 
and every congressman to 
pay Social Security taxes 
wouldn’t solve the 
r e t i r e m e n t  s y s te m ’s 
problems, but a lawmaker 
says it would comfort the 
nine of 10 American workers 
who do pay them.

"We must prove that 
Social Seciuity is alive and 
well,” Rep. Greg Carman, 
R-N.Y., said Monday as he 
introduced legislation to add 
Reagan, Bush and his S34 
collea^es to the Social’ 
Secimity system.

“What better way to do 
that than to i^ u ire  the top 
elected officials ^  this 
country to join ^Social 
Security?” he said. *Tm not 
claiming that adding 537 
pe^le  to Social Security is 
going to solve all of the 
system’s problems.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., April 28,

BELLS RE-SOUNDING FOR RINGO — Bearded Ril« 0  
Starr and bride Barbara Bach, flanked by unidentified 
bridal attendants, leave the Marylebone Register Office

(APLASERPHOTO)
in London, where they were married in a civil ceremony 
Monday. It is the second marriage for both.

, 1 9 » r ^  7-,

E [ ROD 'S
Big Spring s Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
806 E. 3rd —  Open Saturday —  Ph. 267-8491

Tues. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 

Sale Days

Open Doily 9-9 
Closed Sundoy

The Saving Place ■

Fri.'Sat. 
S a le  D a y s

HOME&GARDENjCENTER

> X-

EVERGREENS

Coniferous evergreens 
in 1 gal pot Ready foi 
planting Shop now

BEDDING PLANTS

4
Troy Poles2 / 8 8

Sturdy annual flower and vegetable 
plants ready for early planting. Save!

V

WHITE UHNINHN 
MWSSMOK style 
tTMM 1 SCREEN

59.88
Celeniol style. White finish 
stoys bright. Fiberglass 
screen panels won't rust. 
Pre*hung; with door closer. 
32x80": 36x80 . Save now!

•  AS M rSwart IwcImSi S

n e t  W T. 60

l a w n
a n d  I

GAROy^ J
f e r t i l i z e

8 - 8 - 8

COVtW 5000 SO-

SAVE *4
L ' < -

50-LB.* FERTILIZER

$ 5 4 7

Heavyweight for garden or lawn. 
50 lbs.* covers 5000 sq. ft

(B

CHaWTVo-l’AOH

1'/2 LB SIZE

ALL
PURPOSE
PLANT.
FOOD

* 2 . 1 7

Easy-rolling unit i!lnth| 
50-lb. capacity hop-| 
per Nylon gears ad- 

coverage Il l ' s  ^  lust .a rea  coverali> * . ' <̂?f̂ from4 to8'. Sâ

2S .88

V\ast\cLaW"JfS#

GREEN LAWN EDGING

$ ] 9 7Polyethylene edging 
Durable, stops grass 
spread 40 x4 ".

-.■afgpL

CXINTEKTS 
J  GALLON

Get Reody 

' for the 

Rains

97

...  A

“WEED AND FEED"

97

5-LB.' GRASS SEED

$ 2  9 7

Quick-growing Campus Green’’ grass seed. 
I^ a l  as a starter grass 5-lb * priced for savings.

florals in 10" (X)t

SALE ON OTHER MODELS
Hordware included

on most models

365 style 59“

265 style 61“

175 style 39“

165 style 47“

FUU-VIEW GLASS 
STORM DOOR

61.88
Pre-hung 1V.” thick door in 
32x80" and 36x80" sizes.

17D1 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

r
RELEASES NUT

$ 1  ^ 8 8

Keeps ottics ond ga ra ge s  
cooler.No o p e ra tin g  cost.

i

« Is » . S
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HUBBARD
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CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
STATt INSPEaED

IN«ats Cut i  Wrapptd For 

Yo»r Homo Frooxtr

CHOICE PENFED  ̂
HALF BEEF *1 >39 Lb>
HIND QUARnR *1.59 lb.
FORE QUARnR *1.25 lb.

DIAL 267-7781

Ragsdale claims Texas breeds assassins

(AP LAtBMPNOTO)
BUILDING’S BIRTHDAY — The Empire SUte 
Building be^ns celebrating the 50th anniversary of its 
opening April 30, no longer the world’s tallest building 
but stiU the most famous tower in the Manhattan 
skyline.

King Kong’s perch  
celebrates birthday

NEW YORK (AP) — King Kong swung from it. An 
errant B-25 bomber smashed into the side of it. Sixty 
million people have savored the view from the top of it, 
and 17 have jumped from it to their deaths 

The Empire State Building begins celebrating the SOth 
anniversary of its opening Thursday, no longer the 
world's tallest building but still the most famous tower in 
the Manhattan skyline.

Although Kong was only Hollywood illusion, and Fay 
Wray was never in peril high abw e 34th Street and Fifth 
Avenue, the great ape’s exploits symbolized the 
skyscraper’s siren call: Get to the top.

The Michelin guide to New York gives the building three 
stars, its highest rating, and recommends two visits: 
during the (toy for the view, which is 80 miles in clear 
weathw, and at night for the city’s spectacular lights.

Derisively c a ll^  the “Empty State Building’' when it 
opened in the midst of the Egression, it is said the 
Empire State Building rd ied on visitors for several years 
to h ^  pay its taxea. Laat year, aimoat 3 million people — 
a r e c t^  for the building —took the trip to the top.

John Raskob, the Empire State Building’s miUionain 
principal developer, ptiised one question to architect 
William Lamb:

“Bill, how high can you make it so that it won’t fall 
down?”

Lamb’s answer was 1,050 feet, or four feet higher than 
the spire on the new Chrysler Building eight blocks up
town. But Raskob was said to fear a trick — perhaps a 
pole popping out of the Chrysler Building’s spire — so he 
added a 200-foot mooring m ast for dirigibles, envisioning 
tos building as the debarkation point for airship 
passengers from Europe.

Only one small diri^ble ever moored there. Another 
managed to (kop a bundle of newspapers while almost 
yanking assem bM  celebrities to kcm ity  in a test in 1931. 
The top of the mast, 1,250 feet, is the building’s official 
height, although a television transmitter added another 
222 feet in 1950.

In 1970, the World Trade Center became the world’s 
Ullest building at 1,350 feet. Soon afterward, the Sears 
Tower in Chicago reached 1,450 feet.

Lamb’s restrained Art Dwo essay in Indiana limestone, 
granite and chrome-nickel steel was admired by Frank 
Lloyd Wright and Le Corbusier, the great French ar
chitect.

But it is sheer height, not taste, which lures the sight
seers and helps sell the souvenirs.

Some people have been married at the top, and a few 
have had their ashes committed to the wimls there. In 
1938, the Congo’s Shogola Olaba dancers chose the ob
servatory as an auspicious site for dispelling the evil 
spirts thought to be cursing their New York engagement.

Since 1978, a race up 1,375 steps to the 86th flmr has been 
an annual event. The best time for a man is 12 minutes, 19 
seconds; for a woman, 14:03.

Even before it opened, the Empire State Building also 
attracted desperate people One discharged worker 
hurled himself down an elevator shaft. Eighteen months 
after the opening, a man jumped from the dirigible

K tform at the lOSrd floor; 15 other people have jumped 
m the 88th floor.

One woman got over the fence in December 1979, but a 
gust of wind blew her back to the building. She landed on a 
ledge at the 8Sth floor, fracturing her hip.

HUBBARD
P A C K IN G  C O
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Tbs “fronttor nMatamy" Uiat 
made cowboys strap on nistols to shoot “vam M i or catUs 
rustlers” is teaklng ’n a a a  a “brssdiitt groinid for 
prealdeottol assassins," says a state towmaior.

Rep. Paul Ragsdale, D-Dallas, waited six years to get a 
bearing on Us handgun control fatO. A Texan's sboa at 
President Reagan on March 80 babied Ragsdale get bis 
long^walted bearing on Monctoy, He offered an u ^ t e d  
biU with tigUer controls on han(%uns.

“Too many handguns a re  tivned loose, on the Texas 
public for my wdl-being,” said Ragsdale. ‘T m  not saying 
this bill is going to stop all killings. ,

Ragsdale wants a 73-bour “ cooling off" poriod between 
when a gun is bought and when it can be taken home. He 
also wants to bar sale of pistols to people undw U, and 
restrict noanufacture and sale of c h a v  Pwtol*—SobB’dAy 
night specials.

The Ull was sent to subcommittee.
Bill Blythe, R-Houston, serving as chairman .of the 

House Ctommittee on State Affaire, rejected Ragsdale's 
claim that Texas breeds assassins. He reeled off a list of

assaisinatinns with no Teams connection.
RagMlale pointed otd that Lee Harvey Osyrald and John 

UncUey had Texas connectioiio. Hinckleyt accused in the 
Reagan shooting, bought Us cheap pistol s t  a Dallas pawn 
shop.

“It stems from what I describe as s  frontier mentality,”
Ragsdale sakL

I&s bill, which failed to get a hearing in 1975,1977 and 
1979, sparted spiriled d m t e  between Blythe and a 
Houston lawyer whose brother was murdered with a 

' pistol.
David Berg, who has written nugazine essays favoring 

control of handguns, said Texans are  viewed as “gun- 
toting rednecks/ '  Tbs Houston lawyer said laws should 
prevent people such as lOnckley and Mark Chapnum 
accused killw of John Lennon — from buying pistols “ lil 
so many gracerles from a grocery store."

Blythe said, “We’re not going to stop the nuts with a gun 
law." He told Berg he likes a criminal to be “hesistant 
becausehedoasn’tknow how I’m armed."

He blasted Ragsdale’s idea as “a foot in the door” that

threatens the right to own guns ^  ^
Berg replied, “If it's a f ^  in that door then it’s a door 

I’d like t o B i  down." ^
Blythe predicted that Hinckley would suffer Uttto

punishment because of laws made 1^ people who are “soft
on crime."

“We’re to go through all these mental testa and 
everything.

‘like

Seafood Market
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Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

21 mg. “tar”, 18 mg. nicotine tn. per cigarette by FTC method.



Of New Orleans Saints

As expected, Rogers No. 1 pick
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

New Orleans Saints opened 
the 46th National Football 
League draft today by 
selecting running back 
George Rogers of South 
Carolina, the I960 Heisman 
Trophy winner and fourth 
leading rusher in college 
history.

Rdgers made an im
mediate appearance next to 
NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle a t the podium, 
holding aloft a Saints’ 
helmet.

'T m  too excited really to 
say anything,” said Rogers. 
‘T m  certainly going to give 
m y best every time on the 
field.”

The New York Giants, with 
the second pick, wasted no 
time in selecting linebacker 
Lawrence Taylor from North 
Carolina.

The New York Jets were 
next and they picked UCLA 
running back Freem an 
McNeil.

The crowd of hundreds of 
fans ringing the balcony at 
draft headquarters, fans who 
cheered the Giants’ an
nouncement of Taylor, booed 
when McNeil’s name was 
read.

Rogers, a 6-foot-2, 220- 
pound tailback, led the 
nation in rushing last season 
with 1,781 yards, averaging 
161.9 yards per game. His 
career total was 4,958 yards, 
fourth place on the all-time 
NCAA rushing list. Rogers 
wound up his career with 22 
consecutive 100-yard games. 
His best game was a 237- 
yard effort against Wake 
Forest in 1978.

The defense-poor Seattle 
Seahawks were^next. Unlike 
the Saints, Giants and Jets, 
all of whom made their 
selections quickly, the 
Seahawks took 9:10 of their 
allotted 15 minutes. I ^ n  
they named McNeil’s U ^ A  
team m ate, free safety 
Kenny Easley, a three-time 
Associated P ress All- 
American.

Each of the 28 NFL teams 
had 15 minutes on the first 
two rounds and five minutes 
for the remaining 10 rounds 
of the two-day draft.

McNeil, the Je ts’ No.l 
selection, missed two games 
last season but still rushed 
for 1,105 yards on 203 carries, 
a 5.4 per-carry average to 
Rogers’ 6.0.

Taylor, who played 
defensive end in North 
Carolina’s five-man front, is 
an impoeing physical 
specimen at 6-3, 240 pounds.. 
He was the Player of the 
Year in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference. His 22 tackles 
for losses included 16 
quarterback sacks

Easley was the first player 
in Pacific-10 history to win 
first-team  all-conference 
honors four times, the only 
freshman ever chosen to the 
first team. He holds the 
UCLA career record of 19 
interceptions, returning 
them for 186 yards and one

touchdown., That came in his 
senior year when he in
tercepted only two passes, 
the only time he failed to 
Irad the Bruins in that 
category.

The St. Louis Cardinals, 
taking nearly the entire 15 
minutes, selected E .J. 
Junior, an outside linebacker 
from Alabama.

The Green Bay Packers, 
desperate for a top-flight 
quarterback to revive its 
offense, selected California’s 
Rick Campbell, a 6-5, 220-

pounder.
The Tampa Bay Buc

caneers, already solid on 
defense, s tren g th en ed  
themselves by picking Pitt 
lineman Hugh Green, who la 
expected to play linebacker 
in the pros. Green, like 
Easley, is a three-time All- 
American. Green will play 
alongside Dewey Selmon and 
behind Dewey’s All-Pro 
brother, Lee Roy, an end.

The Cincinnati Bengals 
took wide receiver David 
Verser of Kansas.

Big Spring Ha^ald
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Bum  rookie Valenzuela 
continues amazing w ays

SECTION B SECTION B

Entries being taken for this weekend

Muny Partnership set
The Big Spring Municipal Partnership will be held 

this weekend. May 2-3 at the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course. Entries are being accepted until six o’clock in 
the evening on Friday.

The entry fee for the two-day affair is 60 dollars per 
team. N in ^  p^cent of the money will be given back 
in the form of prizes to the winning teams.

The flights will be determined after the first day.
Those wishing to enter may also set their tee time for 

Saturday. ’Ihey may contact Club Pro C.G. Maxwell at 
3-8311 and set up a tee time between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
on Saturday. Tee times on Sunday will be determined 
by flights.

Defending champions in the Munv Partnership are 
Royce Cox and Howard Stewart, who will be back to 
defend their title.

RATES NO, 1  — George Rogers, Heisman Trophy 
winner in 1980 and a halfback from South Cardina 
appears on NBC-TVs “Today” show Tuesday in New 
York. Rogers later was drahed number one by The 
New Orleans Saints.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It 
was a World Series at
mosphere that gripped 
Dodger Stadium. Fans were 
arriving as early as three 
hours tefore the game and 
more than 100 members of 
the media were on hand to 
witness the latest per
formance of the remarkable 
Fernando Valenzuela.

So where was Valenzuela, 
the rookie Los Angeles left
hander, while all this was 
going on Monday night?

"He’s getting up for the 
game, all r igh t,” said 
Dodger shortstop Bill 
Russell. “He’s in there on the 
tra in e r’s table, sound 
eisleep.”

The 20-year-old Valenzuela 
was wide awake a little later 
as he continued his in
credible performance on the 
mound and at the plate. 
Valenzuela shut out the San 
Francisco Giants 5-0, 
allowing seven hits.

Philadelphia trimmed 
Montreal 3-1 in the only other 
National League game

Monday night.
Valenzuela has started 

five games in his brief major 
league career and won them 
all, four via shutout, and in 
45 innings this year, he has 
allowed only one earned run.

Monday night’s per
formance lowered his earned- 
run average to 0;20. With his 
third straight shutout, he has 
a string of 28 1-3 scoreless 
innings.

“Webster has no words to 
define him ,” said Los 
Angeles second baseman 
Dave Lopes, who helped the 
preserve Valenzuela’s latest 
shutout with a running, over- 
the-shoulder catch of a fly 
ball in the second inning 
when the Giants had runners 
at first and third and nobody 
out.

The crowd of 49,478 ac
corded Valenzuela numerous 
standing ovations, on the 
mound as he strung out one 
shutout inning after another, 
and at the plate, where he 
collected three of the 
Dodgers’ 11 hits and also

Rogers: “ I don’t think I’m an Earl Campbell”
NEW YORK (AP) — 

George Rogers, the first 
choice in t ^ y ’s National 
Football League draft, 
dismissed suggestions that 
he would be the immediate 
savior for the 1-15 New 
Orleans Saints. “ I don’t 
think I’m an Earl Camp
bell,” he said.

Rogers, the Heisman- 
Trophy winning running

back from the University of 
South Carolina, said he 
would like to build the Saints 
into a winner, just like 
Campbell, once a Heisman 
Trophy winner a t the 
University of Texas, has 
done for the Houston Oilers. 
“But I can’t turn it around by 
myself,” Rogers said. “ I’m 
not a one-man team; I play 
with a team.

“As an individual, I can’t 
do it. It has to be the team 
that will doit.”

The 6-foot-2, 220-pound 
power runner led the nation 
in rushing in 1980 with 1,781 
yards.

He averaged six 
yards per carry and scored 
14 touchdowns, finishing his 
collegiate career with 22 
consecutive 100-yard games.

Rogers said his biggest 
adjustment in the pros would 
be a need “to be more 
physical”

Bum Phillips, new head 
coach of the Saints, is a firm 
believer in a bruising run
ning attack. When Phillips 
coached at Houston, he had 
Campbell rushing some 20-25 
times a game«
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Steers benefitted on Olague  
HR after objection overruled

• y  NATHAN POSS 
tp i r H Id lte r

Sometimes a repeat performance turns out better. 
The Big Spring Steers found out in a big way Saturday 
afternoon in their baseball game with the Odessa 
Permian Panthers.

Trailing 3-0 in the bottom of the fourth, with runners 
on first and second, the Big Springers needed some 
runs, whether they be controversial or not.

Tommy Olague provided the runs and the con
troversy.

First, he drove a pitch from Permian hurler Jack 
Moore deep down the left field line. To most of the fans, 
it looked just fair, but umpire Jack Griffin looking 
down the line, ruled it foul.

Steer Coach Frank Ibarra, who noticed that the ball 
was aaslly in fair territory when Permian leftfielder 
Mlkoidlllams picked It up from underneath the fence, 
then ̂ ro a c b e d  base umpire Dub Taylor.

“ I asked him if he saw where their outfielder had 
picked it ig>, and he saw the same thing I did,” Ibarra 
explained.

Taylor then tried to rule a ground-rule double, which

would have scored one run and left Steer runners on 
second and third with two.outs

But Permian Coach Lonnie Hobbs this time let the 
umpires know his feelings, and after a discussion, 
Griffin decided the only fair thing would be to revert to 
his original foul ball ruling.

Hobbs seemed happy with the ruling, but it 
turned out thai the ground rule double would have been 
better for his team.

Olague, you see, then smashed a Moore football deep 
over the left centerfield fence for a three-run homer, 
tying the g ^ e  at 3-3.

And until the bottom of the ninth, when the Steers 
pushed across the winning run in the 4-3 decision, 
Olague’s three-run smash was it for the BSHS offense.

“We argued that It was fair, and there was no doubt 
that it was,” said a happy Ibarra. “But we woald have 
gotten only one run out of it, so I guess everything turn
ed out for the best.”

'rhe Steers will no doubt be hoping for some more 
good luck this afternoon when they visit Midland Lee in 
a battle of second half leaders in District 5-AAAAA.

knocked in the game’s first 
run.

“He’s entitled to all that 
acclaim,” said Lopes. “He’s 
done things no one else has 
done. He’s a star. He owns 
the citv right now. He’s a 
super kid and a great pitch
er.”

San Francisco Manager 
Frank Robinson, referring to 
V a le n z u e la ’s d a r t in g  
screwball, said, “He throws 
a pitch you don’t see too 
often, and when you do see it, 
you don’t know what, to do 
with it.”

San Francisco outfielder 
Jerry Martin, who had two of 
the Giants’ seven hits, said, 
“He has more poise than any 
20-year-old I’ve ever seen — 
that is, if he really is 20.”

Baylor led 
Angels nip 
redhotA’s

•y  ttie Aftsociatetf

The way April has been 
going for Don Baylor, he’ll 
take any kind of a hard-hit 
ball — even if it does result in 
a triple play.

Of course, he felt much 
better after hitting a home 
run as well Monday night.

“ I've just been playing to 
get in a frame of mind where 
I could hit the ball good,” he 
said after leading his 
California Angels to a 3-2 
victory over the red-hot 
Oakland A's. “ I haven’t been 
able to do it all spring, but 
tonight I’ve had four good at- 
bats.”

One of Baylor's four hard- 
hit balls was turned into a 
triple play in the sixth inning 
by the A’s, thrilling a half- 
price night crowd of 41,760 at 
the Oakland Coliseum. But 
earlier, Baylor — who went 
into the game batting a 
paltry 058 — also had a 
sacrifice fly for his first RBI 
of the season and a tie
breaking home run.

“That's the first time this 
season he’s swung the bat 
like I know he can swing the 
b a t,” said California 
Manager Jim Fregosi of 
Baylor, the American 
League's Most Valuable 
player two years ago.

Incidentally, it was only 
the second loss in 19 games 
this season for the West 
Division-leading A’s.

In other AL action, it was 
(Con’t  on 2-B) 

“ Rangers”

IVNOTO SV SILL SOSSH

CONFUSION DELUXE is what occurred In the fourth 
inning of the Big Spring-Odessa Permian baseball 
game Saturday afternoon. After what had been ruled a 
foul ball, and then a ground-rule double, and then a 
foul, hitter Tommy Olague smashed a home run. (See 
Related Story).
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AVERAGE
BILUNQ
AMOUNT

ACTUAL
USE
AMOUNT

If you use the same amount of electricity this summer 
as you did last year, you’re going to see a big increase 
in  your sum m er bills.

Our Average Billing Plan can help, because it “aver
ages out” yo ur electric bills. You still pay for all the elec
tricity you use, and your payments w ill still vary from  
m onth to m onth. But in  high-use m onths you pay for 
less electricity than you use, and in  low-use m onths you 
pay for more than you use.

M any customers find this helps ease the im pact of 
high sum m er a ir conditioning bills. Our average billing 
plan is available to both residential 
customers and churches. If  you’d like 
to know  more, give us a call at 
Tbxas Electric.

%
Hoorai SMcatt. iitimw. m m  2i7-6su
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Celts must 
win tonite

BOSTON (AFV— U was 
the kind of play by which 
champions are crowned, the 
kind iMsketball purists savor
— and the kind Bobby Jones 
makes as a matter of course.

And in a playoff series 
between two teams like the 
Philadelphia 76ers and 
Boston Celtics, who hounded 
each other Uvoughout the 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association’s regular season 
only to finish with identical 
62-20 records, it was the kind 
of play that can make all the 
difference in the world.

Nate Archibald, Boston’s 
veteran point guard, ap
preciated the play even 
though he was victimized by 
i t  As he sat in front of his 
locker and replayed it in Us 
mind, Archibald said, “The 
only tUng between us and 
overtime was Bobby Jones
— and he made a great 
play.’’

What Jones did was an
ticipate ArcUbald’s half
court lead pass, step in front 
of intended receiver Larry 
Bird and, with the form of an 
all-pro free safety, pick off 
the ball with two seconds left 
to preserve the 76ers’ 107-105 
victory Sunday in 
Philadelphia.

That gave the 76ers a 3-1 
lead in the series and a 
chance to wrap up the best- 
of-seven Eastern Conference 
final here Wednesday night.

Bill Fitch, the Celtics’ 
coach who watched Us team 
lose its n th  straight game in 
Philadelphia, refused to 
blame Archibald for the 
defeat.

“'The game wasn’t lost on 
hat play at the end,’’ he 

said. “The game was lost in 
the first half. We were 
miserable in the first half. If 
we had done tUngs right in 
the first half, we might have 
been looking at a Boston 
blowout.”

But instead it’s the Celtics 
who are in danger of being 
blown out of the conference 
finals by Philadelphia for the 
second straight spring.

Rangers 
shutout 
Red Sox

Cont. from 1-B 
Baltimore 5, Chicago 2; 
Seattle 8, Minnesota 3 in 10 
irjiings; Texas 10, Boston 0; 
New York 3, Detroit 1 and 
Milwaukee 4, Toronto 3 in 12 
innings.

Right-hander Ken Forsch, 
3-0, pitched a three-Utter to 
stop a six-game Oakland 
winning streak. At 17-2, the 
A’s are one victory short of 
the major le a ^ e  record for 
most victories in April.

Steve McCatty, 3-1, was 
the loser, but pitched Us 
fourth complete game and 
the 16th of the year for the 
A s staff

Orioles 5. White Sox 2
Red-hot Ken Singleton 

rapped four hits and drove in 
the winning run as Baltimore 
beat Chicago and snapped a 
six-game winning streak for 
the White Sox.

Scott McGregor, 1-1, a 20- 
game winner last season, 
scattered 11 hiU, struck out 
six and walked two before 
needing relief help from 
Tippy Martinez in the ninth.

.Mariners 8, Twins 3
Lenny Randle c a p p ^  a 

five-run 10th inning with a 
grand slam home run to lift 
Seattle over Minnesota. 
Earlier in the inning, Dan 
Meyer had deiivered the tie- 
breaking run with a single.

Rangers 10, Red Sox 0
Buddy Bell smacked a two- 

run homer in the first inning 
and Texas added four more 
runs in a sixth-inning out
burst higUighted by a three- 
run Boston throwing error as 
the Rangers defeated 
Boston.

Doc Medich, 2-1, shut out 
the Red Sox on eight hits and 
helped his own cause on a 
fifth-inning double play, 
snaring a line drive from 
Gary Allenson and doubling 
(^m ey Lansford off first. 
Medich walked only one 
batter and struck out three 
during his route-going 
performance.

Yankees 3, Tigers 1
Bucky Dent hit a two-run 

homer and Ron Guidry 
scattered five hits in eight 
innings, as New York 
defeated Detroit to extend 
the Tigers’ losing streak to 
eight games.

Guidry, 2-1, and Detroit 
rookie left-hander Howard 
Bailey were locked in a 
pitcher’s duel until the 
seventh inning when the 
Yankees scored all their 
runs.

Brewers 4, Blue Jays 3
Larry Hisle’s single scored 

Cecil Cooper from second 
base with two out in the 12th 
inning, lifting Milwaukee 
over Toronto.

—  Reggie ^ T B land; I'O. the

News of Big Spring 

business and Industry
2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 28, 1981
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-T—---------------------------- •  Fabric Por
^  fa m ily  Cbnters Any Occasion

CCMXEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Hester & Robertson
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North Mrdiwoll Lono —  2 M -M 4 2

Dalton Cerr

CREIGHTON TIRE C O M P A N Y
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FOR A FINE SELECnON OF UNIQUE GIFTS 
...visit the Rainbarrel Gift Shop in College Park Center

Rainbarrel has unique, 
unusual gift selection

If it is unique or unusual, 
chances are it was pur
chased at the Rainbarrel in 
the College Park Shopping 
Center.

That’s right, Steve and 
Amy Lewis, owners and 
operators of this Big Spring 
novelty shop, have gone out 
of their way to bring you 
what you can 't find any 
where else in town. They 
have brought a little of the 
big city shops to their home 
town.

At the Rainbarrel there is 
a rustic atmosphere. Steve 
and Amy invite all of their

customers to feel at home, to  ̂
touch the merchandise, pick' 
it up and see what makes it 
tick.

The name of the shop 
comes from the decor, many 
solid oak barrels scattered 
throughout the building.

The Rainbarrel pre-shops 
for their customers. While at 
market Steve and Amy won’t 
buy anything that is not a 
goid value and would be too 
high a price for their 
customers. They are in the 
medium to low range price 
range for gifts.

Some of the items that can

.be found at the Rainbarrel 
are chrome kenetics, solar 
pw ered objects, pewter 
jewelry and other pewter 
items. In fact, an item from 
the Rainbarrel, a pewter 
lion’s head letter opener, 
was used in the filming of the 
movie, “ Hangar 18”

The Rainbarrel also has 
stained glass, chimes, 
candles and gag gifts.

So if you are in the market 
for something unique and 
unusual drop by the Rain
barrel in the College Park 
Shopping Center and let 
Steve and Amy help you out.
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FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS AND CENTENNIAL CABOOSES 
... at Flowers by Dori at 2008 Gregg Street

Flowers by Dori offers 
best for Mother's Day
Mothers have the most 

difficult job around, one 
where there are few fringe 
benefits, no fancy con
ventions in Dallas, and not 
that many three-martini 
lunches. Mothers seldom 
make the covo- of Time 
Magazine.

The thing to remember is, 
mothers don’t care about all 
that. That is why it’s so 
important to rem em ber 
them on Mothers Day — a 
holiday which is fast ap
proaching (May 10).

When you look for that 
Mothers’ Day gift, you can 
find what you want at 
Flowers by Dori, 2008 Gregg. 
Flowers Dori offers fresh, 
beautiful arrangements that 
will surely please the mother 
in your life.

In Big Spring for over 10 
years, Flowers by Dori is 
owned and operated by Tony 
and Dori Mitche. They are

well known and appreciated 
for their fast courteous 
service, and want to help you 
all they can with your flower 
needs.

You can find all kinds of 
flower arrangements, as 
well as corsages and a wide 
selection of vases and gifts. 
Flowers by Dori is a member 
of FTD florists and can send 
fresh flower arrangements 
almost anywhere you want.

Flowers by Dori is 
equipped to help you with 
any kind of occasion. They 
have a complete stock of 
wedding equipment, and of 
course can help you with the 
perfect gifts for birthdays, 
anniverseries, graduation, 
recitals, or just flowers to 
tell someone you are  
thinking of them.

The people at Flowers hy 
Dori recommend that you 
order early for Mothers’ 
Day. Come by and visit

today. Flowers by Dori is 
located at 2008 Gregg, and 
can be reached by phone at 
267-7441. Their hours of 
business are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.
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BS Yankees open 
year with sw eep

Big Spring (Toxoi) H »rdd, Tu*$., April 28,1981 3-B

M U ^  — The Big Spring 
Yankew swept a tw in ^
^  the BOles OiRlaws here 
Sunday in the season opening 
Rames for both teams.

The Yankees bats took 
advantage of the absence of 
the top two Miles pitchers in 
the vimes, r a p i ^  out a 
total of 33 hiU and batting 
•SSasateam .

The Big Spring team won 
the opener by a 17-3 score in 
a contest called after four 
inningi. Ricky Myers hurled 
the win, allmving only five 
hits and whiffing six.

In the nightcap, the 
Yankees had to rally twice to 
take a 13-9 win. Louis Velct 
was the winning hurler, 
despite the fact that he

Why he stood her up for WCT

Giammalva hopes 
date understands

I 
I

. allowed U hits. Veles struck | 
out seven Outlaws. |

Leading hitters for the j 
Yankees were Keith Stone (7 I 
for 8 with 5 RBIS), Ricky I 
Stone (8 for 6 with 3 RBIS) | 
andTonunyArguelIo(8for9 | 
witbSRBIS). I

Yankee Manger Chris i 
Uchman and his squad will i 
return home this Simday and j 
face the same Miles team. { 
Uchman is hoping that the J 
Outlaws starting hurlers L 
play in those contests in 
order to give his team s little 
more competition.

SIX PACKS
Coca Cola - Tab - Sprite

REMEMBER

Limit 4  per person

Moonlight 
Madness SALE

Tonight 6-8 P.M.
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DALLAS (AP)- Teen-age 
Sammy Giammalva hopes 
the girl he was supposed to 
have a date with Monday 
night understands, because 
he still isn’t sure b im s ^  it 
all happened.

The 18-year-old from 
Houston was practicing 
Monday afternoon when be 
was informed he had an 
emergency tdefrfione call.

“I was worried because I 
thought a rdative might be 
sick,” he said.

“ Then 1 got to the 
telephone and I couldn’t 
believe it...it was like 
dream. The WCT (World 
Championship • of Tennis) 
officials told me there was a 
SO-50 chance I would be 
playing tonight”

Whet had happened was 
that France’s Yannick Noah, 
a quarter-flnal foe of Brian 
Gottfried, was suffering 
from tendinitis in his right 
bicep that left him barely 
able to serve.

“I was so excited I didn’t 
shower,” said Giammalva, 
who wasn’t the most ideal 
seating companion on the 
flight to DallM.

"I forgot to eat lunch. 
When I got there I dicM’t 
even know if it was three out
qtfivesets. 
^  Ihad to ask somebody 
whet time I was supposed to 
play. Then they had that 
ceremony where they in
troduce eech player in
dividually. That was a 
aurpriae. I was in a daze and 
I didn’t even heve my name 
on a jacket like everybody 
else did.”

The Horatio Aiger story 
ended there.

The veteran Gottfried, 
taking advantage of the 
recent high school 
graduate’s inexperience, 
whipped the 1980 national 
j u n ^  champion 7-0, 6-3, 0-1 
to advance to Friday’s semi

finals against the winner of 
tonigM’s meeting between 
Sandy Mayer and John 
McEnroe.

Mayer is a substitute 
himself, filling in for 
defending cham^on Jimmy 
Connors, who called in la s t» •  
week with a virus and said he I 
couldn’t play. I

But back to the charming |  
G iammalva, who only |  
turned pro in March, ad-1 
vandng to the finals of the ■ 
WCT-Houston tournament! 
only to lose to Guillermo:

. Vilas. *
a “ I had a date Monday* 

night and I hope she un- * 
derstands,’’ said  Giam-1 
malva. “I hope she will go I 
out with me again. I think 11 
would have had a better time |  
with her than going out and |  
getting strummed by Got- ■ 
tfHed.” I

The 29-year-old Gottfried, .  
ranked No. 14 in the world * 
and a former All-American * 
at Trinity and a semi-finalist 
at Wimbledon, unnerved , 
Gianunalva with a series of • 
deft lobe. I

He also scored heavily by |  
serving to Gianunalvs’s two- |  
fisted bsekhand. i

“1 served to his backhand |  
about 80 per cent of the time ! 
because the court Ij f ! 
relatively fast siMi  t o sw it ! 
wouldn’t give him much tim ^* 
to react,” said Gottfried, a * 
Baltimore native. I

“He (Gottfried) never let I 
me in it,” said Gianunalva, I 
who was going to Southern |  
Methodist before he turned ■ 
pro. “His lobs put a lot of |  
pressure on m e . ■ 

Giammalva, who won ! 
$17,900 at Houston and 87,000 |  
for his brief appearance in * 
the WCT, said be will caU his ■ 
girlfriend beck this week. * *  

“Maybe things can get "  
beck to normal,” he said. ”A * 
lot has been happening to me ■ 
lately.” I

I

COUPON
Ssde at \V̂uxls!

20% OFF
Dresses and 
Sportswear *

Present this coupon for a 20% 
discount on any single purchase 
made on Jun iors, M isses’, 
Women’s dresses or sportswear. 

(LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

20% OFF ii 15% OFF
Men’s Suits ‘

Present this coupon for 20% dis
count on any single purchase of 
men’s suits.

(LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

Small Electrical 
Housewares*

Present this coupon for 15% dis
count on any single purchase of 
small electrical houseware item. 

(UMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

25% OFF !i 25% OFF ij 25% OFF
I I I *
I I I ■

J • '* ^•_^***' I  I _ _   ‘U

Light Fixtures * |i Sporting Goods* || Electrical Tools
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Present this coupon for 25% dis
count on any single purchase of 
light fixtures in our electrical 
dept.

(LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

20% OFF
Family Shoes*

Present this coupon for a dis
count of 20% off any single pur
chase . . .  in our shoe dept.

(LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

Present this coupon for 25% dis
count on any single item pur
chase in our sporting goods dept. 
(Excluding Firearms).

(UMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

20% OFF
Furniture and 

Bedding *
Present this coupon for 20% dis
count on any single purchase of 
furniture or bedding.

(UMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

Present this coufKin for 25'^i dis
count on any single purchase 
made on electrical tcnils in Hard
ware Dept.

(UMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

15% OFF
TV’s and Stereos

Present this coupon for 15% dis
count on any single purchase of 
TV or stereo.

(UMIT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).
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Microwaves, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators.*

Present this coupon for 15% dis
count on any single purchase of a 
microwave oven, washer, dryer 
or refrigerator.

(U M ir ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

Central Air Conditioners 
and Evaporative Coolers.^

Present this coupon for 15% dis
count on any single purchase of 
Central Air Conditioning Unit or 
Evaporative Cooler.

(U M ir ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

Mowers, Tractors 
and Tillers *

Present this coupon for 15% dis
count on any single purchase of a 
mower, tractor or garden tiller. 

(U M ir ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

j 20% OFF 20% OFF
Ceiling Fans*

Present this coupon for 20% dis
count on any ceiling fan purchase 

-m o w  Boikiing Materials .BepL . 
(LOHn ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

All Tires 
in Stock •

Present this coupon for 25% dis
count on any single purchase of 
tires in ■_________

(LMT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).

Carpet, Drapery 
and Bedspreads •

Present this coupon for a 20% 
discount on any single purchase 
made of carpet, draperies or
b e d s p r e a d s .  -  -----------------— ^

( '(URffT ONE COUPON PER ITEM).
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Appraisals—Free Market Analysis—Warranties
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BRA.ND NEW — Sunken family rm with cathe
dral ceiling. Blt-in hutch in dining rm. Split 
masto* bednx>m. Custom decorated. Highland
South.

PAKKHILL — Beautiful custom designed executive 
home, two living areas, huge landscaped & sprinklered 
yard. $100’s.
Hi(illLAM) SOUTH — Enchanting English Tudor 4 
bdrm 3 bth. Beautiful den and swim pool $100's. 
TRADITIONAL — Cool green colors tluniout this 4 
bdrm Highland South beauty. Very attractive price. 
387,000.
VUIDERN EXECUTIVE — Cathedral ceilings and 
mural walls enhance the formal areas of this 4 bdrm 2 
bth home. $83,000.
WE.STERN HILLS — Ranch design 3-2 brick with cozy 
den and decorator bathrooms. $60's.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Large brick 4 bdrm 3 bth 
home in Coahoma. Owner will carry part of loan. $60's. 
BASEMENT PLAYROOM — Or workroom in this 
house is just one of the many fine features in this 3-2 
brick. $57,000.
HONEYMOON COTTAGE — Or retirement home 
Completely redone with new floor covering. 3 bdrm 1 
bth. Good location. $30’s
vy ESTERN HILLS — Super size lot with lots of living 
space on the inside of this 3 bdrm brick with cheerful 
dining.
LtK’ATlON COUNTS — In College Park this 3 bdrm, 
living room, & den with refrig air Is priced in the mid
$30’s.
NEAT & WELL KEPT — Formal living & dining, large 
country kitchen, 2 bdrm 2 bth, covered porch. $30’s. 
READY TO MOVE IN — This 3 bdrm brick with a tile 
fence, garage & lovely landscaped yard is ready. 
$40 000
BETTER THAN NEW — 3 bdrm 2 bth, new carpet, new 
refrig air & central heat. All this plus Kentwood School. 
$.%8,000.
PRICED TO SELL — Unique 3 bdrm, 1% bth, liv rm, 
den, breakfast nook, in move-in condition. Mid $40's. 
TOP OF THE LINE — Immaculate 3 bdrm brick 
home. Ref air, carpeted, draped, fenced, covered 
patio, nice storage bldg. $31,500.

NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Our bulldwr Is 
starting two now homos. Como to our 
offico and look at tho plans. Mako all 
your Boloctlons now. 660s.

Doris Milstead 263-3866 Bob Spears.......263-4884
Harvey Rothell .263-0940 Laveme Gary, Broker 
Ruby Honea 263-3274 P a t Medley, Broker 

Gail Meyers . . . 267-3103 
OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. 6-5

H J V R 'l i l T s  ----------
A . M M AN HBXS rofnbling ranch. OMtonod for family Ivg.. 3 

bdrm., 2M b ih , formal dining, n k a  dan  w. frpl., hwga Ivg. rm., 
prony Nia fncod bk. yd. w. covorod paH a Good oMumpNon. 
Owner f lanlbla to oil lypot of refinancing, 

g .  VICKT ST. Sorfoctlon poraonlflod Soaubful "groor* rm. w. frpl. 
and garden view. Kitchen efficiency w. bit.-ln o-r, dthwthr, 
d lpd . a  microwave. SplH bdrm. orrongemem. Fretty cpI. S 
drapee Ihroughoul. Owner will cenaider offera.

C . l a w s  OTBNBS Val Verde brk. on I ocre. Young 3 bdrm., 2 
bth. n p .  utility, dble oar gar., fnced bk. yd, patio. Good equity 
buy. lo  a r i .
SOU1N o r  TOSm on 20 acres. Fantastic t  unusual custom bit. 
contomporary. Approx. 3900 sq. ft. under roof. Wood decked 
beam ed cellinga In Ivg rm. o t^  den-kH. area. Sky-1 Ighls In 
garden rm. Good water well. $I2S,000.
INBIAN M U S beauty. 3 bdrm., 2 bIh b  m escollent cond. w. 
heavy, shake roof only IW yrs. old and hooting S rof olr 
rocontly replacod. Lots of concrolo 4  rock In oosy to coro for 
yard. 16s 20 houso In bock.
THOSSt BD. Early American Iwoblory on 1 aero In SW port of 
town, oorthtono cpt, docorolor wollpopor, nowly ronovotod kit., 
w cook island, dshwshr, trash compactor, pretty wood cobinoe. 
Hugo fortn. eSning, unusual mostor both. Will soil for appraisal

D.

F .

O .
pnc*.

M .

N.

O O t i m  PAMC Don'1 m in this on«. Profattionally d«corat«d 
w. chocolol* brwn. cpt., d^slQiw light fixturM, custom dropM. 
Hugo don w. frpl., scroonod porch, gorogo. Priood righH 
SAND f M M M  Just in Hmo for summor fun oround in ground 
pool. Roomy 3 bdrm., IH  bth w. vinyl siding, Attroctivo ownor 
finoncing w. 35,000 dwn, 12H int. Pricod in 130's.
Is 1ATN O noof our bost buys for tho young coupio just starting 
out. Darling 2 bdrm. in oxcoll. cond. Extra nloo kit. w. stovo 4 
dshwshr. Good cpt., storm windows. Totol Etoc. Mid$30's. 
COAHOMA Rocontly rodocorolod 3 bdrm., IMi bth. Protty 
ponolod A w ollpopof^  kH. w. bV.-in e-rjWorkshop. Oivnor will 
oorry popors w. P^OOO dwn. 1 2 ^  int. fcKj25 yrs. Lo |3CTs.
IH A IN  IT. In tip-top cond. throughout is this 3 bdrm., 2 bth. 
within woAing distonco to Imm ocubto Hoort-of AAory. Custom 
dropos, oxtro niM cpt., bit.-in book sholvos A gun cobinot in 
don. Largo utility rm. Bit.-in o-r, dshwshr In big, choory kit. 
Assumoblo9%% FHAIoon.
COiOAAOO OTT AAKi A summor homo on wotorfront. 
immoc. 2 b^m ., IVk bth. Mobilo homo w. carport, workshop, 
picnic oroo, dock. Roody For OfforsI
MUM BTs Work's oil donol Now oorpot, nowly tilod baths, Igo. 
covorod patio, fncod yd. 3 bdrm., 1V* bth. Gorogo. Will soli FHA 
or VA. 120's.
JVPIVY M l 5 ocros So. of town w. top of tho lino doublo wido 
nriobilo homo. Gigontic family rm. w. frpl., ultro modorn kH., 
wolk-in closots, 3 bdrm., 2 bths. (gordon rhstr. bth.) Good wo tor 
woll. Assumoblo loon.
TUCSON BTe Supor, supor nico. 3 bdrm., bth. w. don thot 
could bo 4th bdrm. Protty cpt. A dropos. 16 x 20 workshop. Woll 
koptyd. 129,500.
WOOD BTo Immod. occup. and quick closing whon you ossumo 
loon, AVk% int.. $190 mo. poy. Difforont floor pkm, ono of tho 
throo bc^ms. Is o loft room,, 1 Vs bths. Ono of our bost buysl 
ABNITT MUVI Vory privoto on 1 ocro. Tuckod owoy off tho 
booton path is this oxiro nko 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Extra insul. in oHic 
ond wolb. Corport A storogo Mid 330's.
STANPOBD ST. Ownor onxious to soli or will looso w. option to 
purchoso. Excollont opportunity for rontol invostors. 6V6H int. 
ond $112 m a  on ossumptlon. Ownor will corry sido noto w. 
$4,000 dwn. 2 bdrm. plus don. $18,500.
TOUNO ST. Oidor homo w. 2 bdrm A onclosod porch. Ownor 
will finoncow. $2,000 dwn. a t 10 % for 5 yooa. $10,500.
Bs AiMIOOK Floxiblo finorKing on this nico 3 bdrm., l b  bth 
brk. w. rof. ok. Ront whiio loon is boing procossod, looso w. 
option, or sollor will considor sido noto on oquHy. Will soli FHA 
or VA.Lo 330's.
NOVTH OS TOWN on 1 ocro. Oidor homo noods somo ropoirs 
but is roomy ond largo. 3 bdrm. Noiil Rd.
TO M O V I2 duploxos, both for $8,500 Loc. 306 W. 17th.
DAVIS ROAD 3 bdrm., 1b  bth mobilo homo on 3 ocros 
Assumo 6H  privoto loon. Good wotor woll, born, pons, mony 
fruit troos. $20^s.
TMST SARTOS TOWIS Vory fiifb 7 b ^ m . ,  2 bth w oppFOR:
1950 sq. ft. Prpl., b rgo  rooms, ^ivnor will finonco w $10,000 
dwn $49,500.
RRO W. 7TH Only $5,300 fm  this 1 bdrm. cottogs. Ownor will 
finorKO w. $1500 dwn ot 12 % for 5 yrs. Somo furnituro stays 
W. HWT. SR Homo A butinoss. Would soli soporotoly. Colt for 
dotoils. Ownor finonco.

OOMMAROAL AND ACRBAOI 
fWM TT protty ocros on Richio Rd w -hookupsfor mobilo homo. 
Good wotor woll. $X,000 
11TH SI A d  1 wholo bik w-ostob. businossos 
TDf I. 2ND — Two worohousos loc. noxt to now bridgo Ono 
only ono yoor old. 36 x 90 ond 36 x 48 2 officos A bth 
1.4TH A BMffON— 8Ug w. 1300sq. ft. lX.OOO 
W. HWY, 80 — Gordon Con tor 3 groonhousos. $20,000. Ownor 
will considor offors.
SNYDRRIMrT.— 2.46ocros wHh 294' hwy. frontgo $15,000.
1.24TM ST. — Groot bldg. silo. Lgo dbt lot, $11,500 
•OUTNHAVM — Undovolopod lot. Only $800
SNY08R, TIXAS — Cigorotto A condy whoiosolo businoss 
B ldgAstodi

.SWEET A.ND NEAT — Lovely 2 bdrm, den, cheerful 
yellow kitchen, central heat, covered patio, fenced. 
$27,500.
A REA.SON TO MOVE — Homes like this rarely come 
on the market. Darling 3 hdrm, 2 bth brick. SetUng 
high with a beautiful view. Must see. $30’s.
W'ESTOVER — Lovely 2 bdrm brick with family room, 

I separate dining. Has an apartment in the rear. 
Excellent condition $50’s.
DECORATOR ACCENTS — Thruout this family 
oriented home 3 bdrm 2 bth. Near VA HospiUl k  \ 
shopping center. $30’s. j
COUNTRY SETTING — On one acre — Coahoma I 
School. Large two bedroom, with large living area, 
also bonus room. Big dbl garage, lot of pretty roses, 
good water well.
NF:w l is t in g  — Large two bdrm, living arM , plus 
dining room, also bonus room. Fireplace. Apt. in back. 
In$20's.
GREAT PRICE — So settle in and enjoy this lovely 2 
bdrm home near shopping centers, college, and | 
churches. $20’s.
LOTS OF SPACE — Find it in this 4 bdrm 2 bth, living j 
rm, den, & sewing rm. Located in north Big Spring. [ 
$20’s

COMMERCIAL
SKATEI.AND — On Wasson Road. Owner anxious to 
sell this large complex with land. Call our commercial 
man. $80's.
GOOD INVESTMENT — Two commercial office 
spaces or Gregg Street. Elach office is self contained w- 
ref air k  cent heat. Parking in front k  rear, financing' 
available. Call for details.
BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS — On this excellent 
commercial lot. Large comer location across street 
from K-Mart complex on Blrdwell Ln. Level lot that 
needs no dirt work.
GREGG STREET LOCATION — Large 153 X 140 
comer lot, excellent commercial location w-high 
traffic count. Buy as-ls with service station, or remove 
building and build to suit your needs.

’’ MOMS HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME

WHY BE CRAMPED?
Not in this age of solid comforts. That’s the word that 
best describe this 8 (spacious) m is, 2 full IXhs, 2 dr- 
sng. mis, walk-in cedar dosets, completely crpd, ckpd, 
f r^ , quality throughout. Cheerful view from each rm. 
Owners kept property in top cond. for 34 yrs. Pkmty 
paved prk. on comer lot. Ideal for home k  btainess. 
FHA-VA not acceptable. Firm $50,000, the values here. 
Please call for appt.

Nofa Daffii Rtio.adi Raotty 
263-2450

O n k J t K ^

SP R IN G  CITY REALTY

3 0 0  W . 9 t h  2 6 7 - 3 6 4 8  -  2 6 3 - 8 4 0 2
NR8D TO 88LLT CALL U t for •  frao AAarkat Analytit and 
d t tc u t t  your raq u iram an tt with a NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONAL, Wa'il givaour word to you TM

MWckloHovt.........................a»7 MM Won Shaw Ml 2S11
LaKuo Lovolaca Ml-MH Salph F a tm o ra  M7 n»7
MarthaCohom MI-aM7 RabaMoM Ml MM

Larry P ic k ............................ M i-m o

TOWNHOUSE — Exclualva llvinq with all iha advantagai ot 
ownarthip without tho raiporalOlMtloa. 1 bdrm, dan, llv 
room. 1 hill batha, atrium , tacurlty tyatam, f Iraplact and
much m ora..........................................................................

COLONIAL HILLS — You will lovt thN tpacloua homa on 
Vkliy with dan-kltchan combe, firaplaca, dbl garagt,
cev. patio, underground aprlnklar sy s te m ........................

KRNTWOOO Roomy 3 M rm  with living room, dining 
room, dan with f iraplaca. Obi garage. Good storage 

4 BDRM COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Brick homa with 2 full 
baths, r tf  air, acre with water wall 

COUNTRY LIVIN* You'll an|oy this 3 bdrm, 2 bath brkk
homa on 7 acres In Forsan School District. .......................

SAND SPRIHOS SUBURBAN — Th# attractive knotty pin# 
cabinots m this large kitchen, the fruit trees, tho garden 
spot and water wall on this 1 aero m okt this 3 bdrm a
delightful h o m a .....................................................................

INCOME PROPERTY — 3 bdrm 3 bath with additional 
rental unit in roar . REDUCED T O ......................................

n , m

SRR TO APPRECIATE I This 3 bdrm brick on Goliad with 
basamont, storm windows, pretty back yard, nk a  troos.
A ppriasodat..........................................................................

PRETTY I  bdrm, 1 bath with dan, firaplaca, r t f  air, storage
bldg, gas grill, fenced yard, FHA app ra ised .....................

ON WRSTOVRR — Roomy 3 N0rm 2 bath with matal siding, 
largo back yard with cen e rttt block fanca. REDUCED
TO.............................................................................................

NEAR tCNOOLI 3 bdrm b rkk  with lots of storage, floor 
furnace, gas log firspiacy, tile fanca. FHA appraised at 
S2| 3 oo but reduced by anxious owners to 

IDEAL POE NEWLYWEDS — Rtfrigorator, ranga, washer, 
dryer furnished hi this fully carpeted « bdrm with kg 
dan, living room and separate utility room. Quiet aaat
s id aa ra a ..................................................................................

DISCOVER this I  bdrm, m  bath with dan and newly fenced
yard. Freshly paInfod exterior.............................................

TWO EOfIM wtth malnlonancoffoo vinyl siding and bonus 3-
car garag t ̂ w o f lu h o p .......................................................

I9H IN T S S a rr  Ownor will finonco ItiK 1 bdrm lienw wmi
proWy vMlyoldlnE. Woorocbooli..........................................

PEICao SISHT 0 1  bdrm wltli Oon Mooot Slg j
in t lo ro  now ownor .......................~ ........

CEO OLOBE nomdwitn 1 good olio bdrmo, now roof, llvino 
room, windowt. SuMt m IMO......................................

MOSILS HOMS FASK. BooufHully mointolnod foncod, 
tfiodod olfoo wlffi corpom , ppfioo S  fforapo bldgo. Won 
corod for IMnp qworfort for ommor-monosor. tM,M0 
down wfffi biforii l on bolonco...................................... 7MM

W,M0

BUlINBEE AMO ACEBAOB
CMOfCS COOMOSMCIAL-EJEEEq.Ft. BMponoootFM7EO.

Off ICO, loodinp dock ond ro m p .............................................
•me ES. f t . SLDS on 1 ocro m cify llm ito................................  .....
* * *.*.**yT'^*- Eprmgo oroo |uot off of

Norm Eve. R o o d ..................................................................... 7,100
ESEIDSMTlALLOTonHIMoMoOrlvo......................................  t M t
MOSILS MOMS LOT EE X lip , pood foncd, Morapo bMp m

Cophomo ond Mf up for mobilo h o m o ................................. to o t
IA C R BE .E ILV B R N BaLE -Ferunochoolt..................

E a c h  o H I rw  I t  In r fw p w n H a n f  |y
o w n o d  a n d  o p o r o f o d .
E q u a l  H o u E ln g  O p p o r f  u n i t y M I S

REEDER
pEALTORSll .StlNPOUNTRY

_  M U  506 B. 4th R 
267-1266 267-1252 267-6577

OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. 8:30-5:00

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 Debby Farris ' 267-86501 
Bill Estes, Broker 267-6657 Dixie Hall 267-14741
Cecilia Wright 263-8000 Ford Farris 267-665ol
Wanda Fowler 263-6605 EdBednar 267-29001

I Joyce Sanders 267-7835 Farm & Ranch Specialist 
J.C. Ingram 267-7627

ERA PROTECTION PLAN A

12%  FINANCING AVAILABLE
^  Special RaflnancingConditionsApply.

IF WE DONT SELL YOUR HOME,
WE'LL BUY IT!* Terms do not apply to

CALL US FIRST!
previously listed homes.

'C ertain  llmitatiaM apply.

I d  SWIM IN TOUR OWN POOL
Plus gorgeous Highland South 
traditional 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
frmit. huge den. tioO's.

I dITSPARKLESi
Highland South 4 bdrm, 2Vi 
bth custom, huge gamaroom, 
frmi liv-din, den with frpic
1 1 0 0 ' S

I 4WORTM PEELER COLONIAL
Sunken den with frpic, frmi 
din, super kit Assumable 
loan

EDWARD HITS. CUSTOM 
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
plus den A frmis, over 2500 %q 
ft. A must to see! iso's. 

|«CORONAOA HILLS
Big den with frpic, 3 Irg bdrm. 
2 bth, frmi llv A decorator's 
touch. FHA appraised‘—S7o's. 

IbH U O E  WORKSHOP A 
PLAYHOUSE
College Park brick, 3 bdrm. 2 
bth, dbl gar, iso's 

I#G IA N T LIVING AREA
Beautifully decorated , 3 
bdrm. 2 bth, frmi din, dbl 
carport A ref air. Excellent 
assumption ISO's 

I #PARKHILL PAMILY HOME
Neat 3 bdrm, 2 bth, sap den A 
comfy study. FHA appraised 
—$30'S

I G A QUAINT TREASURE
Pretty wallpaper, carpet A 
mlnl-blinds. Corner lot A Irg 
gar, too 130's.

I ^COUNTRY KIDS
Edge of city, 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
b rkk  home, super den A frpic 
wall, frmi liv, ref a ir SsO’s 

SOLIDOLDER HOME
2 bdrm brick, sep din, brkfst 
nook, basement, plus good 
rantalapt. inrear Sod' s

I GKENTWOOO 4 BEDROOM
Brkk honte, 3 bth, ref air. dbt 
gar, irg util A bright bit in kit 
Assumable loan — SaO'S- 

I g o o t t a s e l l  f a s t i
3 houses for only 116,000 
owner finance possible 
Hurry I

|G$32SPAYMENTS
On assumable loan
Immaculate 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
solid brick, corner lot, ref air 
Agar $40,000 

I SMALL CHURCH BLDO
On corner lot, great potential 
Just $18,000

|#T R E A T  YOURSELF
Vary nice 3 bdrm home, very 
Irg liv area, east side $33,400 

|G  a PRIVATE WORLD
SSetoded 3 irg bdrm home, sep 
den. frmi din, ref air, carport 
FHA appraised —130's. 

| g ONLYI19,SM
For cute 3 bdrm home, good 
location, new vinyl tiding.' 

|# A R E A L  DOLL HOUSE
Spotless 3 bdrm, plush carpet, 
ref air, custom cabinets In 
country kit A gar. Owner 
finance —IXJMO

SUNNY YELLOW KITCHEN
4 2 bth, new carpet A |
wallpaper, Irg util, ref. a ir,| 
carport, landscaped yard 
Lovyaquity on9% loan. 840's.

$6 INVITING INVESTMENT I
Two really neat houass o n l 
corner lot. Owner is ready." 
$31,500 for both.

G BIO HOUSE,GIANT VALUE
3 bdrm, 3 bth brick hom a,| 
frpic, Irg din, bit in kit A brk fstl 
nook, ref air, dbl gar. O nly | 
$46,000 ^  owner financing.

GROOMS WITH ROOM
3 Irg bdrms. 3 bth, entry plant
room, sep den, huge country I 
bit in kit. Equity —assumable I 
9^%  lo a n 1 4 0 'S

OWNER FINANCED IN -| 
VESTMENT
Three houses all ranted. 
Only 110,000 down, loH in 
terest, t40's.

P  VERY SPECIAL COTTAOE
Sparkling 3 bdrm oklar home, I 
Irg liv are A frpk. Washington I 
Place. A REAL DOLL!

BEST BUY BY PAR I
Shining 3 bdrm home, 
carpet A paint, bright kit AI 
gar Only 134,000.

MAKE YOUR MOVE
To this darling 3 bdrm brickl 
home, new carpet, new pain t.l 
ref air A gar. Great neighbor ] 
hood Low 30's.

G BE VERY PARTICULAR
Choose this almost new 3 l 
bdrm, 3 bth honte, Irg liv a re a l  
A frpic. Sunny yellow countryl 
kit — country location, c lty | 
Styltl S7o's

G IF COMFORT COUNTS
See this Irg 3 bdrm home, l rg | 
den. ref air A gar A steal 
S20'S

IN THE COUNTRY
East of town, garden A tre e s | 
plus 3 bdrm home that's a x tra l 
neat A clean. C oahom a| 
Schools 830's.

A COUNTRY OARLINO
Lrg 3 bdrm brick hom aj 
custom kit, huge sep den 
frpic, giant master bd rm j 
good water well, on 3 acres.

OWNER FINANCE
On this neat A clean 3 bdrn 
home on acre, good wateH 
well, overslied gar A w ork | 
shop, storm cellar, tool

G MINI FARM NEAR TOWN
Coahoma School, 4 a e r t s j  
water well, fruit tre« 
garden. Lrg kit, custon 
caOinets, 4 bdrm, 3 bth. branch 
riew carpet 140's

FORSAN LIVING
Dbl wide mobile homa, 
bdrm, 3 bth. on 1.3 a cres ] 
S40'S

FORSAN SUPER HOME
3 bdrm, 3 bth brick, lrg livi 
area, sep din. Lots of space] 
Assumable loan NISO's.

ONLYTWOLBPTI 
Hurry while the prices a r t  still good 
3 bdrm. 3 bth townhomas, gourmet 
microwave kit, frpic, dbl gar, sky
lights A atriums A super neat 
package in a choke location. See 
today!

THIS OWNER 1$ READY 
Precious 3 bdrm home, all in 
super condition Low equity ^
$2o's

ICOLORAOOCITY HOMES
Two homes side by side, 3 
bdrm, carpet Agar. Teens.

I  VERY LITTLE MONEY I
For Irg 3 bdrm with country 
kit Total SI3.SOO — FHA 
appraised

► ALL YOU WANT —
Solid brick 3 bdrm. 1*/̂  bth 
home, new carpet, ref eir A 
lots of extras Assume S3so 
paymentson 10% loan.

|GTHE PRICE IS NICE
Good assumption, brick trim, 
3 bdrm, new carpet, sep den A 
gar $M's

|GBETTER THAN NEW
Appealing 3 bdrm home, bit in 
kit, super low down payment 
$X'S

IKICK THE RENT HABIT
And assunte low equity, very 
neet 3 bdrm home, new car 
pet, ample storage space plus 
garage $3o's.

UNVEST NOW!
Specious 3 bdrm plus small 
house ranted for t i l s  Good
assumable FHA loan — $3o't 

I ASSUME IWSLOAN
Payments only tiM , brick 
trim, 3 bdrm home with new 
earthtone carpet, lrg util, 
great kit.

I ONLY $ 3 $ ^
Brkk trim  3 bdrm home in 
super condition, Coltege Park 
Assumable loan 

CHARMING OLDER HOME 
3 big bdrm, gar A workshop. 
Super condition Attractive 
assumption —S3o's 

I COZY COTTAGE
Freshly decorated 3 bdrm
home, new carpet, vinyl A 
waMpeper Only S3o,000

|G  SUNNY COUNTRY KITCHEN 
3 bdrm home with lots of room 
$  ger, in great condition. 
I30'S

|GSOMBTHING SPECIAL
Spotless 3 bdrm home, pretty 
k It, lots of room, Irg corner lot. 
East s id e—SX,000.

I WASHINGTON PLACE I
3 bdrm older home, ail fixed 
up, Irg country kit. 3 calling 
fans, new carpet A drapes. 
Assumable loan — S33,soo 

|G  APPEALING PRICE TAG
On super neat 3 bdrm home 
with b rkk  trim, Assumable 
>oen, only S31,000

IGKENTWOOD PAMILY HOME
Lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home, 
sep den, gourmet kit, loads of 

_ c losatsraf.alr.dbigar.Sso 't. 
I #  TOO OOOD TO MISS I

Super 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
homa, all new carpet, darling 
wallpapered kit, Irg patio A 
gar. Fresh A spotless home 
Asaumable 9WH loan — only 
8 3 || per month.

THE PERFECT HOME
^  In Kentwood, 3 bdrm, 2 b th .l 

frmis. Irg den A frpic, over I 
3300 sq ft . A must to see —op-1 
praised. ShTs

p  NEVER OFFERED BEFORE I
Highland South custom . |  
nearly new 3 bdrm, 3 
frmis. coxy den, unique break | 
fast nook — lots of extras I 

GCOZY COMFORT
Super nke 3 bdrm home, shiny I 
clean, with rtf  air A gar. Only I 
$34,500 A good location, 

p  MOBILE—OWNER FINANCE
Sparklina clean, fantastk kit. I 

r>, 3 bth, nka  carpet, ref I3 bdrm , t 
air Teens.

R COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Spacious 3 bdrm, 3 bth bridk, 
huge den A frpic plus giant I 
workshop Perfect for home A I 
business location. IS 2o a | 
Robinson Rd ISO's.

BREATHE COUNTRY AIR I
See this huge 3 bdrm , 2 bth I 
home, super kit, sep din, ref I 
air $M's

kACKIRLY HOME
Beautiful 3 bdrm. 3 bth b rkk  I 
home, nice den, i  ecres, pool | 
too Fruit trees A garden. 
S^O's.

OREGG ST. COMMERCIAL
Business bldg. 3 rental units. 
$55,000 A would considtr | 
owntrfinancing.

DOWNTOWN CORNER
Retail bldg, 7goo sq. ft, full |  
basamant. r tf  air $90,000 — |  
terms available.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Mobile home perk with owner |  
financing. Call for details.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
Wall traveled highway, 3 1 
existing bldgs. HUD funding |  
to revitalize

FM 7m  LOCATION
Cholct lot witli U I ft. o t |  
frontage

BUSINESS LOCATION
Commerc la 1 sraa on West 3rd 
X X 300 lot. Good potential, I 
low prk t

START A PROFITABLE I 
BUSINESS
Campground with SS spaces, 
bldg with gamaroom, sto rt A 
laundry. Fncd m swimming 
pod, too.

ZONED COMMERCIAL
5 lots on Ridgaroad — just 
$3000 each.

BUILDING SITES
Spectacular locations near I 
Comanche Trail Lake A In 1 
worth Patlar A in Highland I 
South. Various sizes A prices. 
Call for details A tours.

ACREAGE
40 great acres In Sitver Heels 
Land Is now available in I 
Howerd, Reegen, Glasscock A I 
Upton Counties. Improved A I 
raw acrebBt, soma royalty for I 
sale also Call our Farm  A | 
Ranch Specialist for details.

NOTICE!

REALTORS

• '‘Hofn«worlc«r N «*d«d" « 
varflMmcnti may Involva tom#^ 
Invoatmant on tho port of tho av 

Liworina party.

k e fo ra ;
Voaftng any monay.

PHONI 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS; 9:004:00—MON.-SAT.

Patti Hortan, Broker 
Janell Davit. Broker 
Janelle Britten. Broker 
DeanJoknaon 
Helen Bbzell

H3-»42
M7-MM

$88-1812,
$81-8881

iora o t  uvma — uirgo 4 bo^oom }M both hm. fonnal dinina. 1 
kvlng orooi plu* tun room wrlth bar. dbl gorogo. largo cornor lol. 
AMumo 8M % loorv no oKabtion, non-qwoUfylng Highland So.

m  A C L tM  a v  m a r  o groat location. M ocro lot, lhl« 1-yoor-old ]  
bodroom, 2 bih farlck hot oil tho oxirat, firoplaco S kholvoo In 
family room, fonknilc vlow from oil room*. Jonnraira A groort- 
houso window In kltchon. Tllo foncod yord.

UMHOCAO.1 T A tn  b  this 3 bodroom 2 bth brick In Worth Foolor. 
largo family room with colhodral coiling, bll-ln kltchon, dining 
with boy window. Spilt boWoom orrangomonl. Obi lol I  dbl 
gorogo. Sixkm.

M W  USTNM IN C O U S M  M BK  — 3 bodroom 2 bth brick. Tib 
foncod yord with workthop. Protty roo t. Ownor will finonco.

SPACI WABS wIM bo rokolvod In brick 4 bdrm, 3Vk bth Koniwood 
honw. 2-gorago, don w-firoploco. $61,000.

A OaiAM  o r  A VAM , and  o tupor nool 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, largo 
builLIn country kltchon top. living, don. SSO-t.

O O N V m m n  to thopplng S Khoota. Collogo ta lk  brick, 3 largo 
bodroomt, big living oroo, runkon dining, kltchon fooluroo cuolom 
coblnoH. Fortioo.

WALLS M r a  traiTCHINO In your protont homo? Soo our now kiting 
footuring 3 bdrm, 2 blla, ^ n .  top. dining now rof. olr t  cont hi. 
S40t.

NOT A WASTSD INCH In thb  rocontly romodolod tark  Hill homo. All 3 
bdrmc oro b rgo  ond living oroo 1$ hugol Srighi, choory kltchon, 
protty patio, low  Intorocl, low poymonl loon.

M O at r o t  TOUB MONIV — Almcwl now 3 bodroom 2 bth ibcco , raf. 
o r . dbl gorogo. firoplaca in b rgo  don.

THI n S T  o r  THAI — Largo oidor homo on cornor lot conlrally bcolod.
4 bockoofTO 3 bthi, b rg o  llv S din w-Son Franklin fkoplaco. Sun 
room brookfotl oroo — oponmonl t  groonhouw In roar. Ownor 
fborKod.

S T ir AMAO lo bo lbr living 3 bodroom 2 both brkk homo wHh top  
don w-f kopbeo cont. hoot-raf olr. Will Mil FHA or VA. Thktioo.

A rrU A N C M  STAY — Largo kving oroo In 3 bodroom, 2 both, cont 
hoot S rof. Storogo bldg. Ownor oogor. S30-L

WASNINOTON M.AC1 — Charming 3 bodroom homo with b b  of 
wollpopor S now corpol. Kltchon w-lolt of coblnoli, DW S tb v o . 
Protty thodod lol, f iropbeo in living o roq

DON’T rUT o r r  UNTIL TOiaOBBOW whoTyou oanw otodnyl 3 fad, 2 
bih homo Vlth loO of oxirat. Brkk wHh i b g b  gorago, lovoly 
icroonod polio 0 x00  lot. $3(Tt.

HOUSI TO MOVI — Im m ocubb 3 bdrm, 2 bih homo with ip o cb u t 
roomt. Dollghtful kltchon with b rg o  d b in g  oroo, utility room. Lot it 
zonod commorcbl.

U S t THAN 9 1 1 M O  down S o ttum o 9H%  loon*on 3 bdroom b  
Collogo tark. Hugo living oroo with brick w oll Walk b  ok tchoob
5 chopping.

M OaaiaO N  naW T  a a t e x  — 3 bodroomt m  bolht, gorago. protty 
bndtcoplng JutI right for Iho tm oll family. M b  M rtbo.

AttUMB BBES. poymants now oorthfone c o ^  In 2 bo^oom  Komo. 
Sfovestoys, fireploce In krQO llv lnqoroa Eaf. dir-cont. hoot.

A EAR! IIND otsum e low Interest FHA loon on 3 brfrm farkk. Mony 
ex fro features, well decorated, lew  SSOs.

WOEKBHOP OF TOUR OWN plus neol 3 bdrm borne. Feoturing 
corpet, fenced yord. $30,000.

ROOMY 3 bedroom, 2 both In mid city. Neor Kboob ond sboppirtg. 
Goodstoroge. Under $X ,000.

KINTWOOO SCHOOLS — 3 bd on torge ^corrter lei. New point 
fbrougbout. Assume FHA loon. $37,000.

MOVI IN OmCKLY 2 b rg o  bedrooms, new kitchen cobirteb, geroge, 
woA to shopping. Low $30's.

Off TRESS SAIBI Owner is dbvessed about not telNrtg this comfortable 
2 bdrm, 2 bth home priced In the teens. Moke on efferl

SUEUREAN
CAMBO MOM U HOMI TO MOVI lorge ond lAe new. 3 bedroom, 3 

both, country kitchen. ^
t o w  DOWN EATMMT ossun^oble loon on 2 bdrm, 3 bth m obile

Kofhsi !Vt Sond Springs. Mint condition, furnished. Teona.
ONI ACRE just outside Coohome with 3 bdrm, 3 bth mobile oil set up 

ond skirted Super nice. Assume loon with lew equity.
UIXUEV HOME Coohome schools, 4 bdrm, 3 bth brick on Derrick Rood 

Custom kitchen, sep. dining, living den wifh firepboe. 1.3 ocre, 
fenced.

MINI-FARM — country home on 4 ocros is greet for your fomily. Trees, 
gorden, fenced, out buHdings, p b s  extra b rg o  3 story heme. Good 
vwiter vmll. $40's.

OIT BACK TO NATUEB In country honte on I ocre north of town. 3 
bedrooms. 3 both brick, den, sep. livbg, b rg a  ond convenient bwlK 
in kitchen. $5(7s.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS well decorated with custom Wopea, pretty 
corpet, 3 bedrooms ortd workroom or 4th bedroom, 3 both. Den 
with firepbee. sep. gome room complete wHh peel tobb. Doubb 
cofpori oil on 1 ocre.

M W  USTINO m  COAHOMA — o 3 bedroom home with bods of 
personolity, completely remodeled ortd feoturing lets of pretty 
wollpopor, storm windowt. bulH In kitchen, gorogo. Only $30,000.

EOULINO lE tlS  ANE CEDAR moke o beoutfful setting. Come by end 
see the p b t of Compestra tstotes in Silver Heeb. Fkkyeur buildirtg 
site. Lots irKludeS-Socrea.

WIF'STOEAOB busirtess oil your own. A reel money moker. Good
locotion.

OOMMEtaAL ACM A M  — 1300 block of lost 4th — axcelbnt 
buibingsHe

EUMNUS Em tDIWE selling b e b w  opprelaol — 1B11 Scurry, $39400. 
INVISTOEi see these eight oportments, some 1 bedroom, tom e 3 

bedrooma, furnished CentroNy booted. Owrter f Irtortced. $45000. 
FOUR AEARTMMTB one b rg a  ortd 3 afflebnclea in mein » lildbg. 

One bedroom furrtbhed In reor. Greenhouse. Owrter finonced. 
M b SdOt.

DUEUX —> live in one side, rent Iha other out for poy men ts. Front hot 3 
bedrooms portblly furnished, bock hot one beWoom ond brgo  
living complebly furnished, lew  FID'S.

EOOMINO BUB8NE8B — be your own boH ond own this combineHon 
grocery-got station. Coll us for detoib.

WARMOUBI for s o b  or loose. Owner onxbws, oaaumobb b on, 9H  % 
bon , over 9,000 square feet, concreb  ond steel cenairuction. Greet 
opportunity.

INVItTOES OEFOETUNITT only mini worehouae In C ebrodo O ty. 44 
units, burner flnoncing o v o il^ b .

W l NAVI LOTB OF LOTB — oil over town. Coll us for locations ond
prices.

MtTEfCraO EB8IMNTIAL b t  on Loke LBJ.

MLS 2 0 0 0  Gragg

l!  a • ( ti ! a )ic/
I  I A l  T O ■

2101 ,Scurr\ ( ' R R U F I R D A P P R A I S A I . S  2 8 3 -$ S tl

awfwfaowloM i.aai 36311 D o o V o M tl-n n  Thelms M ew sw iw y 7-«7m

I Will Pay Cask For Equitiss

Tik

COLLBDB PABK
•  bnutifu l 1 bOr, 3 bo homo wfth 
flrvofac, m on •xcotiont tocatlon. 
Charming kltchon, boowtHwl iand- 
Kapad fancad yard. Only IU60Q. 
KBNTWOOO BBAUTV 
a lupar nica family homa 1 bdrm, 
2 ba dan wtth firaplaca formal 
dining room, dbl gdrago, cdvarod 
polio — muat MO th b  ono to oppra- 
clatt.
O NfTADtUM STaaaT
1 bdr, 1 ba claan a t  a  pi
ftnea with matura p a e a n ____ _
phJt many ax trH  — mo th b  on, 
t in t  pricad undM tlg^gg. 

c o u b rav  u vin d  —
CITYCONVBNIBNCB 
1 bdr, 3 ba, dbl paraga, formal 
dining room, tupor lecoilon tn d  In 
tho Coohomt tchool dbirict.

A lU PB b IMVBITMeNT 
tw t ih ipbx tt and ana garag t 
tp trtm an t all furnbhad and all 
rantad for only 340600.
M aao tL orsA T ireaK
» Bdr, dowMo gtrago, cornor lol 
moht a handy man a  goad buy. 
O w narw lllfm anctataitw rata.

WaSTtIDB
3 bdr, 1 bath, ana af tlwM th a fa  
axtra idea. Ownar laavint town 
and hM prtparty pricad N  tall
quick.
ooAALL a i r r t f f o p
wtti b ea ftd in  downtown araa. AN 
tfock tnd  thzturM for aniy O lljM , 
ranttlgomanlti.
SMALL BDUIYY,
o w N aa  P lfM N ca
larg t > bdr, 1 ba, big kitchan,
tform e tila r, t ib  fanca, axcalltnf
locatbn. OgjH aquity — llv t%

OOAALL PABM
1 acTM on oM Oall roufo, h a t I  bdr

nacattlfb t, t f tv t  and fraai ar
lncludad.ttl6M .
tSAACaaPABM
tn a  af MBaard Caiinfy't chafed,
hM law kdaratf loan fh tf can b t

OWNYOUaOBfNaYY 
includM lo te r t t ,  irwek a ltp  build- 
Mg, r tt lau r tn f b u lld b ^  h a t 1 
walar walb. Land etuM ba cbHI- 
vNad, truck gardM  a r  many tM or 
potalWlltfM.

lo b  Far 
Moblla

Acraoq
Vftnfad
KaaaHl
OObc Ki

O ^ l a
Kf4TAL
Badrooi

FvmbK
Unfurni
Furnbh
Unfurni
OAobll#
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ReAlEATATl 
•usiness Property 
Houses Por Sole 
Lets For Sole 
Mobile Home Spoce 
Forms A AorKhes 
Acreodt For Sole 
Wonted To buy 
Kesort Property 
Misc Aeol EshPe 
Houses To Move

bedrooms 
Room A board 
Furnished Apts. 
Unfurnbhed Apts. - 
Furnished Houses 
Unfur nbhed Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
business buildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
Lots For Rent 
For Loose 
Office Space 
Storoge build>r>gt
ann8u?5CRIInTS*

Speciol Notices « 
Recreotior>oi 
Lost A Found 
Personol 
Poiiticol Adv. 
^ ivo te  Inv.

Help Wonted 
Position Wonted
RNANOAl 
Persorml loons
Invest mono
WOMANS U iu AAn
Cosmetics 
Child Core

A
A- ) 
A- 7

U k M ^ lan tC M
Sawing
SowInaMacMnaa

N- $ 
H- 4 
H- 5

A- 3 M IIM Ers60lUM N i
A- 4 ^orm lqulpiw nt L 1
A- 5 Groin, Hoy, Peed L 2
A- A Uvaaieek For Sola L 3
A- 7 Horaaa For Sola L 4
A- t FeuHry For Sole L 5
A- ♦ FormSSrvke L 4
A-)0 Horse Troitors 1- 7

S- ) 
t -  7 
t -  3 
• -  4

MBCBIAFWOUS J
•ittdIngM atorialt 
^ortobla B uilding 
Doga. Faia. tie. ^  
Fol Grooming

j - ) 
J- 7 
J- 3 
J- 4

HouaatwIdGeoak J- 58- 5 
S- 4

Flone Tuning J - «
touiical Inakumanli J- 7S- 7 

t -  S
B- V
S-10
B-l)

Sporting Goode J- s
Office Equipmpnt 
GorrqgaSola 
Mtscwlldn«ous 
Produce

J- 9 
J-IO 
J>11 
J - 12-8-12 

b-13 
B-14

Antiques J-13
Wonted To buy J-14
Nurseries J-15

C- 1 Auction $ole J-14
C- 2 IV A Rodio J-17
C- 3 Storooa J-IB
C- 4 AuT5R55BIf5 ------R—
C- 5 Motorcycles k- 1
C- 6 Scootor. 4  Bikot K- 2
C- 7 Heovy Equipment k- 3
c- a OH Equipment K- 4

Autos Wonted 
Auto Service

k- 5 
K- 6

f
F- )

Au to Acc essor ies 
Troilers

K- 7
K- a

' 2 boots k- 9
G Airpiones K-10
G- ) Compen 4 Trov. Trie. K-11
G- 7 Comper Shells k-12
H Recreotionol VeK k-13
H. 1 Trucli* For Solo K- 14
H- 7 Aula. For Solo K-15
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R E A L  E S T A T E A  S p e c i a l  N o t i c e s  Cf-2 H e l p  W a n t e d

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e  A -2

POR SALE by oemer — two bedrooms 
er>d both, den with fireplece. tIH 
fence, storage house. Will ceriV 
poptrs for quelifiod buyer. Ceil m -  
il$4.
LET OUR secrHice be your geini 
boeutiful redecorated 3*2 country 
kitchen home, nice y,erd, near schools. 26y|70S._________________
FOR SALE three bedroom house. 
Newly painted, storm cellar, garage, 
n n  Dougleet, >29X100. Cell 247
LARGE THREE bedroom bath, 
large lot, brick, double garage, fruit 
trees, high 50'S. U3-4M9.

H o u s a e  F o r  S a l e A -2
COMFORTABLE OLDER homa, 
large living room, dining a r te , two 
bedrooms, one bath, carport, seperet# 
double garage end workshop. Cen
trally located, S13400. Cell 203-3131.

L o t s  F o r  S a l e A -3

REALTY K

S S 9 - S 4 V 7
NIONMfArsrSOUTN SSS-IISS

RetMcnUal-Com mercia l-Karal 

Del Auiliii. Broker 283-US4 Roy Berklow 3S3-SZ4S

a a A u n n i i o o u N n T
Homo wHh lob of room. Hoe 
4 Sr's 2 botha ond lorgo 
sunkon don w>flroploco. All 
boouttfwlly corpoted. Doublo 
goroge, storm collar ond 
wotor woll sots on 2 ocres 
with fruit t

HonW with on occont on 
protty. Lg iM ng hi Ittod with 
wollpapor ond cothodrol 
colling, kitchon w*bulHin 
dishvtiasher ortd leporote 
dining. Throo bo^oom a ond 
protty botK carport, foncod 
yord, control h ^  ond oir. 
Equity or rww loon. Mid 30's.

ITM
A nico homo ot o p rko  you 
con offord. Hm  3 corp eted 
bodroome, n ko  living ond 
lorgo kHchon dIrUng oroo.

and fonoodywd. Mid 20's.

WAMFROORIT
but hoto high monthly pey- 
monist Hero's your chonco 
to assume low po ymonts on 
o 3 br nkofy doce r^o d  homo 
on tho oeet aide. Has don w- 
firoptaco Homo ia froehly 
po in ted  ond  corpotod. 
Foncod yard hoe IbQ  griN 
ond yord hie. 20's.

bAGMb
oacollent fence ond

smoll bom. H 
2 br home thot le ponolod 
ond acepeted. Good w ell 
Yard Is foncod. Quito oroo.

NbATANGOIAM
2 br homo with nureory- 
•owing room, lg living oroo 
ond kNchon dining room. 
Fully corpeted ond control 
hoot. Hugo cornor lot. 
HQySOOjOOO.

Horo's ono you moy liko. 2 
lots with smoll houso ortd 
throo troilor ipoeos. Trollor 
spoce rents for $70 por 
mondt, owner cony with 
very srndl down. $b,SOO.OO.

Service station with oH 
equipmor>t. Owner retiring, 
prkod to sell. Two boys, ono 
lift. Has gorogo ottochod 
with 2nd lift. Ejicollent 
iocotton In high troffk oroo. 
Ownor carry wHh smoN

Good for goroge, welding 
shop or storage. Lorgo lo i 
Offkoe.$13,OOaOO Total.

RyMHQALUm 
We hove sovorol lots in good 
commerciol oiSeoe.

153 oeroe 12 miles south of 
big Spring. Hot 14 X bO ft. 
mobile homo, 3 wePor woNs, 
storoge b ld ^  works hop, 
boms ond corrob.

AN In cuRtvotion. Eacollonl 
•oN. Freree on county rood. 
Gtowcodt County.

with obundonl 
on intorstoto. 

Minoroie. $135

3500 
wildMfo fronts

FOR SALE — cemetery plots. Trinity 
Perk, locetion Garden of Olivet. Two 
for teoo or four for 31400. Phone 247

EXTRA NICE — Level lot with 
utilitiet In Highland South, 312400. 
boosle Weaver Reel Estate, 2 4 3 ^ 7 .

W a n t e d  T o  B u y A -7

WOULD LIKE to buy •  pood three 
bedroom house from tome individual 
to be moved. Must be in good con
dition. Cell 243 4321.

M o b l l a  H o m a a A -1 1

MOBILE HOME, I4 'x i0 ', th ree 
bedroom, two bathroom, beicony 
kitchen, Por seie, 247 1194.__________

1f7| WAYSIDE, UxKT, THREE 
bodroom, two bath, comptetely car 
peted, furnished, washer, dryec, dish 
wether, central’ air end heat, balcony 
kitchen, with storage, esking 313 OOO. 
Cell 247 3424.1:094:00weekdays, 7:00 
10:00 weekends or see e t Midwey 
Mobile Home Perk No. 1C.

M o b l la  H o m a a A -1 1

C H APAR R AL 
M OBILE H O M ES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY ASET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
SAU;:SInc 

8 1  & Service
Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE 
* 'JflOW Hwv M 1*7 5M»

R E N T A L S  B

B a d r o o m a B -1

ROOMS FOR Rant: Color, caMa. TV 
With radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, meld servke, weekly 
ra ftt. Thrmy Lodoa, l i l  t l l l ,  lOOO
WMt an stTMt.
F u r n i t h o d  A p ia . B -3

U n l u r n i t h a d  A p i t . B -4

M
CDONALD REALTY - osp- ho. oto..,

"[H
I Naw NOMa —(weeats troav
I >l .4 Baniitrtckhwnaa. t 4l J w a a a. RaalrlLtaa cattvwilatit iy i y  Park 

l̂Uakaa. nr ĉ â rĉ tâ L aĉ taal̂ L catta îa. nsalar î tâ î il̂ î i. 44â lar̂ L l̂ t* 
I iMiaSaa kamoa ol oWor Kama pneoa. loa latty la man, ora ekatilru a  
I kwYktB tliaaa katttaa.
| m

L tti  moolar haraam, l i t  w u r  feotti — hoiona hi a t i a M  honM. B«tt 
I dittartnf noma It aniv n B jn .  Watt lacolaa nr MBMchoal. Bacttlnaly 

I NttlaraM. i  hr, I ktti lor 1 h r).

iianni i ah poa D om saa
lunhoataMa lamhtttattan -  1 h r 1 httv hrsek, •aaclM M nw, la ^  
I hiOaanni. any ttraplaCT. La mamttty payttm wttk la kttaraat iiiain ahli 
llaan. Ri

NtWLV REMODELED apartmont*. 
naw tto v a , ra lr io a ra ta r , HUO 
aoaittanca. lOhl Norm Main, Nor 
tticraat Apartmanti.

F u r n i h h a d  H o u h a a

I YafTBBOAT't MANSION __
lloaav't vakiahN laeaHan. Lat 1 Nary navaral aearTmanta. W M *. Law, 
I law dawn pa»manl h aMiimi Nan.
I TNa cowNTav fcaNS
I Larfa, laacloMi kania naar lawn, wmi att attvantafat a* country. 4 hr, I 
I ML wsNr watt. «4MN. Orasi tar kl*. tisraaa. eaiattry ttvkih.
iM A o a T O o a o a a —SMiJiDOWN

I now FHA loan, FMa uaual FHA cla caola. I  br, panatad dan, dM

iCOAHOAIAI Ihr. 1 hM -nrsetwel-pretty kttthan. « M * . Owner ttnanead.

I tiL vaa MLU AcaaAoa
I haoutlM haowde —MM Ror acre.
lACaBASaWITMBUILOINO ___________
iNonn BIrdwaH Lana — nr. Mydar Hlway. Laa bvlldlnh witti

iLaaLaug.......... »>-3»4 SMBraAberry .MS-7f37
faryZ.Hale i..lM -tU1 C haucayLaug.>0-3214

lElalacLaaglUMr ...SI7-147>

Rab M cD m m M , Reatal Agwey....... ........ M - 7 2 1 1

*275 M O N T H .

Cast
^ R e

u m v t m ___
c aN a Ha i a l M t  

Wally BMa, atohar a a i
BxacunvB typb name hi
baavllM Carwiada HHN wttk ah 
tka antantttat h  tawlnh rm. B 
aardan rm wYra. Mual too la 
aapracMa.
DUFLBX; Owner ttnonca lar 
lifkt Foaola. Otti a  BunnaN. 
ENJOY m is  lOiill dwi arhrlck 
flroa icroai ana watt, laraa uH 
room wdoak. S B 1 BonooMra 
larht batti htt-lna. TIN Nnca, 
cuaNm drapod llvlnt-r a  dwt. HI 
M>. Owntr ttnanca.
COLLEBB PABK; I B Brick. 
Save on aoa and Hvo N IkN calra 
•Facial kama cNaa N yaur
ru S o S 'sT . S Br. w-don naodi 
Q ^ N iie k . Friaod N a h
COMMiaaCIAL PBOMBTY 
low Nworod N S4S4Sa wmdra 
M $ m  Sr. Ft. W-oHIca dsoai-

*SI.

M c M b E r  T e x a a  L a a i  M S L

Tuaa AOON — S SC wttk 14 X 4S 
moMI kamo. dM ea. Oaad watt.
SN W 1STH -  s bdrm, 1 MB. 
dhttna diw, ah Mt-lna, aaM 
caraal. Ira acraanad hack parck.
s n  jH .

Down town — Oaad canttr 
biNMaaa Mda. NM S^ Ft. wttk 
Sms tR. Ft. kaaimint.

•NVaSTMaHT PNOttiaTY — 
MhfMa a  nm  m. sms sr. f i .
cawnnwclal Braparty. tame 
roaSrlctta t̂a. Frlca l̂ la aah.

CLIFF TBAOUB S 'iM -nW .' 
JACK SHAFFBB V P-M #*

C -1

F -1  H a lp  W a n t e d

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimely 
(xapnancy. Call THE EDNA OLAD- 
KEY HOME, Taxai tall Iraa, l-SOO-m-
1740.,

L o a i S  F o u n d C-4
LOST — AT Foot Ottica, brown ladNo 
waINt. Friday aINrnoon, reward. Call 
N7 3577, attor 10:00.________________

LOST — FEMALE hoaton Tarriar In 
ttw Waotarn HIIN Addition, onewors to 
"Angol." Hor mato N vary lonolyl
PNO1OCOII147.1005._______
FOUND ON Harvard Straat, amall 
black puppy. Will ba In Big Spring 
Animal Shaltor.____________________
LOST "IN ttw ear" type hearing aid, 
poaalbly In CoINga Park TOS.y, Whin 
Dixie or Giant Super Market. Sub
stantial reward ottarad. aS3-4503.

TWO BEDROOM lurnlakad apart 
mant, carport, bliN paid, dapoait 
roRuh-ad. Catt 1S7 S4te._____________
APARTMENTS, 1 BILLS paid, clear 
and nica, f:0e to 4:00 waakdayt. N s  
7|1I

B -S

ONE BEDROOM furnlakad houaa near 
InduatrNI Park. Couple or alngN 
oaraon, Slss. a  mantk. two billt paid, 
iw .dapaait.CaliN 7 ijig .

2301  K tellyO rcU
big Spring, Texes 

Salas Ottica (MS) N ) 17o3 
Ranlal Ottica (MS) N1 Nat

SuBinaaa B u i l d i n g s  B -9

ONE OF tka boat lully ORuIppad, and 
kimlanad rattaurant In town for rant 
or laaaa to Snyder, Taxoa. Call f  <S-S7S-
u a .

S t o r a g a  B u i ld in g s  B -1 4

NSW STORAOB Unito — S14.JS and 
up, Cammarc ial — l loun kold. AAA 
Mini Storaga. SMI FM-lSS. Sw V qI.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

STATBO M IBTINO 
StakaaPtotoaLodsaNe.

% r , . ' T i  g*i5-
Mein. Grover Weylanb 
W4h.oT.b.AAerrl»,3ec..

DUiint

EXFK RIE NCE D ALLARDUN D farm 
hand. House end jitMitief furnished. 
Cell 3FF-43ff ■
LUbRICATIDN ENGINEER^ ex 
perienced In eervlcing trucks end 
heavy equipment —Ceterpiilers, John 
Deere, Terex. Cell Robert Feuver, 
Price Conetructlen, 247-57g» or 247- 
1133._____________________________
HELP WANTED at 5 end H Tite, 343 
1411.

$$$
MORE PEOPLE

Earn mere money with AVON 
then any other direct-selling 

company 333. Cell now for inter 
view.

263^185
Bobbie Davidson

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  C -6

TO OUR kind friends, 
neighbors and relatives 
we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation . 
and sympathetic atten
tion, beautiful floral tri
butes and other cour
tesies extended to us at 
the passing of our 
beloved d au g h te r, 
Margo Domino.
From Mrs. Betty 
Wright, Margo’s mother.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS

Port time 
instractors 

for both' summer 

somostors at 

Howard College

First Summer 
Term

Insurance C-8

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

BENNEH-WEIR

Insurance Agency

1600 Scun^y Street 
Phone; 263-1278

B U S IN E S S  O F . ~ D

FOR SALE — wall attabliakad auto 
parts store end gerege building. Ooirw 
good butinoss. Ceil 347 7431 or 247̂

bEAUTY SHDP tor sole, doino good 
business, good locetton. CeU 243-2141,
WELL CAPITALIZED, growing 
buslnoss seeks locel pertner, prefer 
moividuei with psycholeglcol t«w- 
Oencies towards terdinees. Cell bet- 
weenS:qoend7:ggp m.,247 2450.
DUTSTANDING INVESTM ENT 
Dpportunitv — Choice locetlen, 2soo 
square foot, brick tila building on 1 .*$ 
•eras ecroee from goH cewrae. Phone 2477353___________________
NEED PERSON twenty-one years or 
oloer, or club-civic group to operate e 
family fireworks centre from Juno 24- 
July S. Call coiloct new: 2US74 3512.

OWN YOUR OWN
Jeon Shop; go direct — no 
middle man. neseloemen's foes. 
Offorlng ell the netionaliy- 
known brands such os Jordoche, 
Vondorbitt, Calvin Kltin, Sedge 
field, Levi end ever 7g ether 
brands. 313,500.05 Includes 
beginning Inventory, alrfere for 
1 to our nefionei werehouee, 
training, fixtures end Grand 
Opening Promotions. C ell:

Mr. Wilkerscxi 
Mademoiselle Fashiona 

214-631-4022
EM PL O Y M E N T  F

English 1301-1 

English 1301-2 

Government 2320-2

Second Summer 
Term

Eco. 2321-1 
English 1302-1 
English 1302-2 
English 2326-1 
English 2326-2 
Government 2321 -1 
Government 2321-2 
History 1321-1 
History 1321-2

Howard Collaaa l> An EruaI 
Opportunity Employer

HOUSEWIVES

Full o r  P a r t  Time

• 1 0  a m .-6 p.m.
•  1 0 a.m .-2 p.m. 
• 6 p.m.-llp.m
•Uniforms

Furnished

CONTACT: 
KENTREED 

AT
TACO VILLA 

267-S123

En

TM( M )UtHLA««0 CORPOAAftUfJ

7 - n  Nomde oxgarlofM od, 
k a rd u u o rb ln g  a o m b it lo u s  
ealeeclerbe. M any g re a t  
com pany b en eflH  Inclublng , 
ho ep lte lla a tlen  Ineuranca, 
p a id  v o c a t io n , p r o f i t  
•h arin g  p lan , c rod lt union, 
a n d  m a n y  o th e r  g o o d  
com pany banefite . f to r t ln g  
s a la ry  fo r 11 p.m . t#  7 a .m . 
sM ft 5S.75. Apply a t  an y  
7*11 b to ro . Port-tlm o Holp 
Mrowitodaloo.

CO N TSO t
CASHIER

H e l p  W a n t e d

2A3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Woeher end dryer in seme, eir con 
ditlening, heating, carpet, shode'trees 
end fenced yard. All bills except 
electricity paid on soma. Prom 3135.

267-5S46
U n f u m i t l t e d  H o u s e s  B -6

ROCK HOUSE, kua badraom, aludy, 
carpatod. toncad yard, •torapa, *lt5 
ffionttity. Eaat 4tti. Call MB-S904 or Ml- 
IMl.

NOW LEASING
S p a r k l i n g  —  l i k e  
N t e w  —  C o m p l « t * l y  
O a n o w a t M d  2  c m 4  3  
B e S r o o m  H o u e o s  

F O O M i

TEMFORARY POSITIONS avallOBto 
Mr yard man and claantot ladtoa. Call 
MS r a n  a r appiv a t Suttdine i m  at aW 
military hauttop at Wobb Air Perce

lUPERVIlOR
Notion's No. 1 Toy party Plan 
wishes to train SHARP 
HOMEAAAKER to hiro-monoge 
toy demenetretore. Excellent m 
home m»rne. No Investment. 
CALL COLLECT (tU) 444^555, 
le.m.-igp.m. House Of Lloyd.

WANTED
CONSUMER

CREDIT

SUPERVISOR

SOME TKAINING 
CAR FURNISHED 

ISsnd Rssums Te:i 
P.O. Box 343 

Denison, TX 
75202

Githiers needed for fuel desk control. 
Varied arxi interesting work. Night and 
relief shifts available.
Good company benefits and above average 
wages.

Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 A U.S. 87

TRAILWAYS 

NEEDS DRIVERS
•25 to 36 Yenrs Of Age 

•Excellent Poy 

•Good Benefits 

•Full Training 

•Apply NOW

TRAILWAYS INC.
Oios. F. Donaldson

311 E. 3rd Big Spring, TX 79720

263-8379

STATBO MBBTINO, 
Iprtop Lodta ISO A.r. 
AJW.. Itl a  ird Tlwra., T-.M 

, npi kaRoaolBr, vartw
w m „ earsair

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
Hns a pormnnent pert-time job opeelni effective M ay l, 198l| 

Ftrsoe selected sheeld have a sBHM-acenemkel car end be oble| 

to work oppreximetely 3Vk beers deBy, Monday thru Friday 

•nddheurseeSeturdey A.M. This It a paid pesitien with cor 

•Beweece eed • gesoHiM eHeweece. Mast be et toast 18 years 

I of egs. Apply to person from 9:00 A.M.tB Neon to:

CA.BENZ CKCUUTK)NDEPAIITM»T
ExMtxmNuiwcPFaaTUMRnMaLOYaR. 7)0SCUSITST.

H e lp  W a n t e d H e lp  W a n t e d F -1

JOIN A SUCCESSFUL 
NATIONWIDE SALES TEAM 

B« one of over 400 independent 
sales agents selling products of 
The Thos. D. Murphy Co., a 
piorwer in specialty advertising 
since lost. Through our sales 
force, ¥ue provide imprinted 
calendars, specialty items end 
executive gifts to thousands of 
busir>esses w ^  advertise by 
giving, gifts tO their customers. 
This is your big opportunity for 
good commissions end con 
tinued income from repeat 
orders. If you want inde 
pendence and a selling career, 
contact: Gary H. Carlyle, Field 
Manager, 4002 Mediterranean. 
Rockwall, Texas 75007 or Phone 
Collect (2l4)723 54l7.(a:00A.M. 
6:00PM .).

CROCKETTCOUNTY + 
HOSPITAL

Needs interested RN’s 
and LVN’s. Above 
average salary, plus 
merit raises and yWrly 
advances.

Call Collect;

BOBBIE PHILLIPS. 
RN

DirecUr of Nurses 
915-392-2671

NEED PARTS PERSON
•Experience in GM Ports 
•Good pay — Company benefits 
•5V2 day week

Apply in Person

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3RD

W H O ’ S  W H O

F O R S l
To listyourserv 

call 26

5
'ic
3-

R V I C E
e in Who’s Who 
7331

A ir  C o n d i t i o n i n g M o b ile  H o m e  S e i v i c e

AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

• T .H E, Meet Pump People

N IC H O L S
Air Conditioning 

A Heating 
Service Co 

WiHleW Nichols 
t t'S M ijF os

-

Mobile Home Service | 
Movii.„ & Set-Ups ^

L i c e n s e d  I: ' . d e d
I n s u r e d  ^

Air Conditioning A Haeting 
Anchoring-Insurance 

Gonoral Repairs Romodtllng
PARTS STORE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
NEW USED RE. w 

FHA VA BANK 
FINANCING

FREE DELIVERY A3ET-UP

5ALES 4  SERVICE — Cantral 
refrigeration, evaporative air 
conditionirtg systems Pads 
perts controls for all cooling 
units Johnson Sheet Metal, 1305 
Eest3rd,343 7990

B u i l d e r s r\  SALES Inc
BIG SPRING builders — Free 
estim ates House leveling. 3910W Hwy.80 267-5546
cerpentry. painting, insulation, 
peneiing, asphalt, concrete. M o v in g
roofing, additions W rittan 
contract Guarantee. 347 1439 CITY DELIVERY Move tvr

C a r p e n t r y move one item or complete

C40CARPEnTOV Coates

ADDITIONS — Plum bing, 1 painting, storm windows and 1 doors, insulation, G tnara l 1 repairs A comptefe home repair 1 service All work guaranteed to

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

1 estimates — Quality work »  1 Reasonable rates P a i n t i n g - P a p e r i n g
1 M7 SM  1 A fto rjp m  HloFm FAINTER. TEXTONER. portly 

retired. It vou don't think 1 am  
raosonobia. call m t D M 
Miller, 357 5493

1 if^ECiALiZlNO IN remodeling, 
1 enclosures, additions, ropairs.

1  — Honaat'work U> IIM. g a m b l e  PARTLOW Painting1 r e m o d e l in g  — CABINETS. 1 paneling, painting, blown 
callings or general ropairs b A 
C Carpenters. 343-0435 Free 
Estimates

Contractors Interior exterior, 
dry wall painting, occoustic^. 
wallpaper 343 1504, 343 4909 
Wt p^n t existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran

PAINTING, CARPENTRY, teed
Roofing and Addltiani C4C 
Carpentry, Big Swing, Taxaa 
rtTM, pkonatls M7 JJ7$

PA IN T IN G , P A P E R IN G , 
taping bedding, ttx ton ing , 
carpentry Vinyl upholstery

Want Ads repeirs 25 years experienct 
Gilbert Paredes, 343^4945

W ill S e p t i c  S y s t e m s

C o r t c r e t e  W o rk GARY BELEW c o n  
3TRUCTION, Quality soptic

CEMENT WORK No iob too 
large or too small After 3:30. 
243 4491 -  2434579, SAb 
Cement Company J.C Burchett.

sy s te m s , b a c k h o t d itc h e r  
se rv le t, gas. w ater lines, 
plumbing repeir 193 5224 or 
Arvm, 393 5321

JOHNNY 4 PAUL — C.manf 
work. ikMwalkt, Orivowayi, S m a l l  E n g i n e  R e p a i r

M JZDsgrM jjoa), LEE’S ENGINE Sarvica — Air
WE DO work on all 
following; Patios — Founds 
tioos — Plaster — Fences,

ceelad angina repair Bualnaat 
M4 4434 — Homa 3,4 4440, Larey
Hitchcock, 194 Culp. Coahoma.

Driveways Ventura Company, 
347 3455or347-41gt. S w im m in g  P o o l s
CONCRETE WORK — Foun 
dations, sidewalks, driveways, 
patios. Fro# ostimates. Cell 343 
0053. Gilbart Lopai.

WE OPEN — Cleon, maintain 
and supply chemicals for all 
swimming pools Comfnorciai or 
residontiai. Venture Company

C o s m e t i c s
M7M$5

T r e e  S e r v i c e
>kln care. Nancy Alaxandar M3 
)77a: Jutty A ndaraonm  jTlI; 
Janel ButlaMj-PaM; Tarry

TREE SERVICE — all kinds 
Top, trim and toed. Shrub 
trimming. Call 343-0455.

P o im er 243 4925; S h tr id a
T red aw ay  2«7 i |3 5 ;  H t t tn U p h o l s t e r y
Vaughn 247 7 f |i .  Mary Kay 
Cosmatkrs indtptndant boouty 
Consultants.

THE F tx iT  Shop — CompteOe 
upholstery and furniture ropelr.- 
Solas and sorvict. Cell fiS 347

H o m e  M e l n t e n a n c e
W47. 1347 LIndbarg

Call Kenneth Howell’s
W r e c k e r  S e r v i c e

Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, Intida and out, 
rooting, all type*. Storm win 
(towt pnd Inaulptlen, Concrato

WRIOHT-5 WRECKER %orrlco 
— Autometiva tow. Heavy ab- 
lacto mevad. Haul all oM care. 
RaaMantlai — Cammarcial. 347. 
l« f .

work, fencing, new and rtpair. 
Gonoral Repair werk, burglar Y a r d  W o rk

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates

YARD WORK — Mowing, hedge 
trimming, any tree vmrk. Days 
— 117 iip'o, nights — 34^B4bg, 
Buford Howell

call 263-4345
All Work Ouarantoad

T A G  Custom Lawn Service, 
elSD tree pruning. Setlsfactten 
guerenteed. Cell Tetry HmweW, 
353 4345H o t  S h o t  S e r v i c e

MOT SHOT Far tea avallaWa In 
Sig Sprtof Call Jayca Ckan- 
nault, M7'M7( or Yaungar 
Trantpartattan, Odaaaa, M3 
39N.

FOR SALE — yard dirt end fill 
dirt. Coll 353 1593, R.O. Meeler.

" j EANIE" law n  L rv ica  — 
Mewing, hedging, pruning ,
traak hauling, ta rtlll tln g .

I n e u l e t i o n
ganaral clean up. Attar S J 9, 347 
1|M.

INSUL SA Ft M -^teyaH toland 
m anay—O altM ctadN M . FAS 
(nautatlan, IS) Wlttldra, 147 
1344.

e x f e r i b n c e o  t r e e
pruning, •hrubt, yprd warK 
allay daan  up and traak kauttng. 
C«N lhaatM 7 7Mtar347-M13.

lg YEARS EXFERIENCE
pruning, mooring graaa ang 
kauttng. Froa aattmptoa. Call

9 W II! HAULING, YAR^ ••'J  4 b P li l  
te lle r fill



J
6-B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., April 28,1981
Help Wanlad__________F -i  HalpWanlad F-1 M SCELLANEOUS J Miacallanaaus
M A T U ni O IN TA L A M itU nt. 
ExparKnc* prafw rM , but will train 
rlgtit parwn. Call ta r appoMtinanl I- 

MMlaiM, Taxaa.

EXPERIENCED 
CASHIER CLERK 

Excellent salary and 
benefits

Midland branch 
Apply in person at 

BENEFICIAL 
FINANCE 

610 South Gregg 
Big Spring, Texas

GILU'S FRIED chkHM It now taking 
•p p lk ttk m t for Hill or port timp htip. 
Apgiy in p trton  only, 11Q1 O rtgg.

WANTED M A L |^  fom ok to to rvko  
etttb lisn td  a g m y .  Bota pay plot
com m iuiont. Call Bob Elvington 
coitact,»i3 3>^->#i.____________ • '

BIG sprin g  ' 

I I  EMPLOYMENT
4

AGENCY
Coronado P lata  

2t7 ?53j

BOOKEEPER — oraviout axpar. 
necattarvy Local firm EXCELLENT 
r e c e p t io n is t  — axparianca, good
Typing ......................................... OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand.
typing, local firm ......................OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST ~ # x  
parienct, good typing speed. OPEN 
AAANAGEMENT TRAINEE local
Co., delivery, b en afiti................. S650+
COUNTER SALES — parts, tx- 
perianctnecestary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — txparlenca. good safety
record, local f irm ........................OPEN

#  #  #
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB

BEAUTY CENTER naads hairdrata
ar«Hill or part tlma. Call .
CHURCH COOK. F irs t B ap tist 
CtH»rcll. avary Wadnasday and on call 
basis. Call ^  l» 3 .

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

Building Materials

USED LUMBEM ter ul«: Mb' WMt Hwv. M. UMd corruaat«<l Iron, lonct 
pooli. rtionoU}-or4l.
Doga, Pate, Etc. J-3

PoaiBon W a n M F-2
SPRING AOAIN — Tlmf to point tiMt 

*bouoo. In to rlo r-E xtorlo r. Vory 
rononoblo prico* — Pro# ottimato*. 
Coll Nmr. A»k for Jam ot U)-3»t4oltor 
4:00._____________________________
WHEEL BEARINOS aro packad traa 
wtwn wo liwtall padt on front <Noc 
brakoA at Morphia Oar ago in Sand 
Springa.__________________________

. 1 DO all kindi rooting. It Intaraotad 
contact Juan J u a r ti ,  Sot Johnaon, Sa7- 
•517 or coma by 500V4 Nolan. Fraa 
a ttlm atat. Alto hot |oba, loakt on 
roots.
YARD OR Oardan Tilling Sarvict — 
toil will bo roody to plant. Call Bamay 
Hl«aatSS3-7Sog. _____________

TOP SOIL avallaMa and dalivtrad 
Also rad u n d . Will dallvar u n d  for 
foundation*. CaU 247a4SS

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

AKC REOISTERED Ooldsn 
Rstrlevers for s sk . Besutiful, and 
in te lligent breod. Also vsry 
feshlonebk. Cell after 4:00
p.m.
FREE SIX month oW oart Shaap Dog 
naedagoodhom a.Caliaisyoo.______
FREE PUPPIES — two fam aks and 
ont m ak. AAothar Poodk. fathar ?T 
Call S43-0435.__________________•
DUE TO a ik rg k s . must find home for 
pretty, inklligtnt cat. hat shots, baen 
nautarad. W - i tu ._________________
GOLD FISH for sak . Call U7 }774.
SIX WEEKS old puppks for sak , half 
P itt BuHdog. half Oobarman. S2S aach. 
Call 243 3444.
UKC REOISTERED American 
Eskimo puppks for sak . Cali 243 oSoo.

SPRING SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT

•  Training L tad i Yard  Spray*
aC hokt Chains a Shampoo*

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4ly Main —Downtown— 847 *277

CM M  Cara . H-2 Pat Qrooming J-4

BABYSITTING, MONDAY to Thur*- 
day a fk r  5 :00. Two years and up. Call 
247-4S05__________________________

STATE LICENSED Child C are. 
Monday Saturday, day or evening 
shifts. Infants and d ro^ lns welcome. 
Phone 2S3 2Qk.____________________

CHRISTIAN PRE SCHOOL and day 
care, ages 2 thru k Indergarten. 7; 30 to 
4:00 p.m. HHkrast. 247 1439.

FARMER'S COLUMN j

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and 
Boarding Kenntls. Grooming. aiM 
supplies. Call 24>24k. 2112 West 3rd.
SMART k  SASSY SHOPPE, 422 
Ridgeroed Drive. All breed pet 
grooming. Pet eccesaories. 247 1371.
POODLE GROOMING I do them 
the way you want them. Pkasa call 
Ann F riti k r , 243-0470.

HoUfEholdB Goods J-S AppHance?t^r.

LOCKER BEEF haH or wHok. CrII 
3S3-4437.________________ _________
BEES FOR SALS -  she sfanda 
compkte. Call 347-2^7,_____________

GO KART ~  ntust sell. Good from#, 
pratty good tirea, raal good S Hg 
angina, (ona yoor old). Coll If M* 
krested. Weakands a fk r  kncti. Woak- 
days a fk r  school. 347 04OS ki Big 
Spring,
FOR SALE: modal 325-13 Quincy air 
compresaor with tank, groat shapa. 
nsads motor. Boat offer* 2 ^  59U.
CORRUGATED FIBERGLASS, bed. 
leather couch, five re frigo ro ted  
window units, s li ts  vary-1-for tra ik r  
house. 343 1504; 2S7 s735.
CALL ANN Drake for "Iron Horse 
Revue" tickets. 343-t14« a fk r  5:00. 
Pkasa support ma for F irst Lady.
TANKS ~  SUITABLE for got. dkaol 
or water storaga. New hand pump. 
Call 343-4437^______________________
MISCELLANEOUS FOR s a l t  — 
gknkets* saa K-Wokna c ircu k r In 
Thursday, April 30th papor, or stop In 
our store at 311 Main, Friday, May 1st 
for supar saving values. Blankets, 3, 
for 112.00 snd many, many m orti 
values. Thenk you for shopping K-  ̂
Wokns.__________________________

SEWING MACHINE Repairs — I 
make house calk . Also sewing end 
eiteretions. Call Bill Bennett, 2434339.
RED WIGGLER fishing worms: 
vmoksak, retail. Omar Cashkn. Gail 
Route, Box 341, Big Spring, 243 0 ^ .
CHANNEL CATFISH fingerllngs. 
Now booking o rders  for spring 
delivery. Dougtess F ish F a rm . 
Sylvester, Texas, 915-993-4444._______
HAVE YOUR astrological birth chart 
calcuktad for only $9J0. Naed tlma. 
date, and place of birth. Helrtooma, 
3rd end State.
ONE USED refrigeretor for sale, good 
condition, S109.95. Various usad 
washers, dryers, heed minor ropairs. 
Call 2 4 3 ( ^ ;  1011 Gregg M ukx iwenN

J -1 1  i i a i -H a n d l  Equip. J-1 9
POBKLIPTS — PALLBT |Kk*. 
Cbny*y«r», itwIvInB and malarial* IwndllnB *qulpm*nt. Forklift* Sala* 
Company, MkHand, Taxaa, flS-4B4-

AUTOMOBILES

MotorcyciM
IfSS HONDA MO. SHAFT driva, watar 
coolad ki parfact condition. Call 3S2-

Foa SAL! KL-250 Kawatakl. naarly 
now. Call 2*7.t2M, axtonalon 44* aftar 
S:«B._____________________________
1*00 KAWASAKI K I IS* atraat and 
trail bNta with only 27*o mllat, local 
ownar, S4*5. Bab Brock Ford.________

l« «  KZ-750 w it h  c o l o r  matchad 
lalrInB, craali guards, 1,400 mlla*. 
axcallant condltlen, 02,400. Call 2*7 
27*5,_____________________________
1*7* CX 500 CUSTOM, HONDA, *haft 
driva, S2,2*5. Call 2*4-42*4, aftar 2:00p.m,_________
1*n SUZUKI 750, WATER cdoM  
engine, fsiring, soddk bogs, trunk, sir 
hem, SI M .  Phons 243-433S.

Oil Equipment K-4
BACKHOE AND TranchHig Sarvict 
Company, all aqulpmant In axcallant 
condition. Low prico — all or nont. 
Coll *15 2351177.

Auto AccM SoriM K-7
FOUR S-FLY ♦«*>"-
lln*rt,S2o**ch.C4

Boats K-8
FDR SALE one 9.9 hp White's Eske 
outboord motor, S3qo; Also one 10 hp 
Evlnrude, tl50. Coll 243̂ 2211 9:00  ̂
5 :00. A fkr 5 ;00 ~243-|373.

Airplanes K-10

Farm Equipment

FOR SALE — oni i-row *tolk cuttar; 
thrao *Tow *ttlk cuttar*. Call 2t2-o*20.
CATERPILLAR 0-7, 2 T modal cabia 
dotar, good condition. Call 2*2 7*14.
Drain, Hay, Feed 1-2

Morning Proyaratten Porton 
W*rl> 1:00 I* 2:00 ar 1:00 t* 5:00 

4 4eyt e Bttck

*Coetl Starting Salary 

•Food Allowanet 

•Vacation Plan

Contact:

Kent Reed 
at Taco Villa 

267-5123

COTTON PLANTING *Md. dtllntod, 
good germination. Cell 104172 5374. 
Lemese. Texes.

IMPRDVED CDTTDN * By Product 
pellets with moiesses. Excellent cow 
end sheep feed. t2 .b  — 50 pound beg. 
2S3 4437

FDR SALE good used furniture — bedroom sulk tl50; Living room suite SISO; Dinette 5125; Double bed 57S; Recliner $50; Color TV $7s. For more 
Information cell 243-4452 efter 5:00.
SALE — 3-FIECE living room suite 
5325,- 3-pc living room sulk 54 ;̂ Bunk bed 5U5; Cheir 5125; Chest freeter 
5435. All items cash, CIC Finance 404 Runnek, 343-7330._____________
rent TD own — TV's, stereos, most 
nreior eppilences, ako furniture, CIC Finance, 404 Runnels. 243 7331._____
LDOKING FOR Good Used TV end Appliances? Try Bk Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 247^5.

j - ePiano Tuning

Livaalock For Sala 1-3
CALVES FOR * a lg .-  3 moniti* old. 
Cali 247 7oil days, ask for Tom or 347 
7lss weekends snd efter 4 :00 p.m.

FOR s a l e  — Spenkh Goats. Also 
handmade seddk Call 399 4SiS.

Horaaa For Sala- 1-4

AQHA GELDING. 4 yoar* OM. Tiny 
Chicaro end Poco Teieno breeding 
Excellent possibim ks,5too After 3 00pm ,343 W27

PIANO TUNING AND repa ir 
Discounts aveiiebie Rey Wood. 394 
4444.

Musical Instrumants J-7
DON'T BUY •  now or u«td piano or 
organ until you check with Les Whik 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Saks end service regular In 
Big Spring, Let Whik M usk, 4090 
South Denvilk, Ablkne, TX. Phone 
472 97s1

Qariiga Sala J-10

SPECIAL
Sm  ub b « f o r #  y o u  b u y  y o u r  h o rb ld d o  1

MOVING s a l e  — A little  Ofw 
everything eppilences to smell 
miscelleneous. 2111 Runnek, ,Reer^ 
Tuasdey Wednesday Thursday.

TREFLAN
N a w  2x2'/* 9o l. e o rto o s .....................• • 1 S O J)S
5 G a llo n  c a n ..................................................S l s e . l O
30 G a llo n  D r u m ........................................... $§74.1  S

PROWL
S O o llo n  con ..................................................$ 1 37.37
30 O a llo n  D r u m ...........................................$ § 13.05

C A.SH  O N L Y  —  NO  D E A L E R S  P L E A S E .

Broughton Implement Co.

t

904 Lam aaa H ig h w a y  
Box 2147

Big S p rin g , T X  7 4 7 2 0  
4 1 5-2 4 7 -S 2 B 4

MOVING SALE 
HELPI
NEW:

Tebk with tlx chairs, wood 5350 
Doubkbed. compkk 52|oKing site bed, compkte $300

USED:
I year, refrigeretor frtB itr, 
Frigidaire, almond 5b50
Largewoodchest, drawers 57$ 
Twooccasknel chairs OeOeach 
Three pkee sectional couch 5l2o 
Four bar stock. 35" 52otach 
Filing cabinet 53o
Set, bunk beds 5175
AAerbktopdesk.smeil 540 
Antique ra d k  record player 5so 
Kenmore dishwasher, copper 5so 
Phone: 357 2139 weekends •  
after 5 00 weekdays

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) '7) (8) (9) 0 0 )

I I I ) (12) (131 (14) OM

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
P A T B *  tM O *»H  A P B  P A t B O O N M U L T I F L l  I N I IP T IO N *  M IN IM U M  C N A P O B  M W O PO S

I9UMBER
OF WORDS t OATS3c' IOAV532c « OAV5 40c % DAYS 44c 5 OATS 49c
15 5M 5.90 $09 499 499 74914 533 5 33 533 4 40 724 • 901? 5.44 544 544 4.99 799 949
19 599 599 5.99 7 29 999 9.9919 432 4 39 4.12 7.49 9 74 949
H 444 444 445 999 999 1999II 4.99 499 499 • 40 944 19 41II 731 7 31 7 11 • 90 10 19 11J9II 744 744 744 9 90 19 59 11 49l4 7f? 7 97 797 14% 11.04 1999IS 1 39 9 30 930 19 9B 11:49 "1949

AM *f»div*awBi ckisMrgd edi require ae7*n#nf *n edvence

~  aiP AND MAIL
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORtt It I

NAME-____________ — __________ -
ADDRESS 
CITY___ STATE. ZIP.

Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR COMVONIBMCO 
CLIP O UT LPaOL A T t lO N T  

RNO ATTACN TO rouaoNVBLoaa

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.'O. BOX 1431
BIO spRirtSy t t n n o

ENJOY TREASURE Hunting with 
Americd's No. 1 helper a White's 
AAetal Detector. Oktriouted In Big 
Spring by AAutex Sound end Elec 
tronks, 1009 Gregg, Your R adk  Shack 
Oeekr,
ATARI VIDEO Games h a t become 
A m erka's No. 1 sport. M ukx Sound 
end E ketronks, Your R adk  Shack 
Dealer, 1009 Gregg has a  large 
seke tkn  of cartridges and games. 
Come by for e demonstretion today.

HEAVY DUTY ta b k  k n n k  set still in 
box 5100. Before 9:00 cell 257 7939 or 
243̂ 3101 a fk r  10:00,________________
PICNIC TABLES. 4' long with a t
tached benches. 2" lumber with 
recNvood oil stein end sealer Sturdyl 
We deliver, 572.50.247 1o54.
DOWNTOWN USED Book Store has 
changed to C.R. Book Store end Gift 
Shop, 504 Gregg._____________

TV, STEREOS, furniture, eppliences 
— rent to o$w>. Wayne TV Rentak. 501 
East 3rd, 247 1903____________ •

SALE
50 H OFF Mother’s Day 
50 H OFF Graduation Day
Chaney'S Jewelry and Gifts has 
set up e bargain tebk . Every 
thing on this table will be sold 
tor 50% off. For graduation 
Bukve, Seiko, Wyler A Timex 
watches For AAother's Day —
24 Mrcent lead crystal, 
ceramTc figurines plus many 
other special items

CHANEY'SJEWELRY
ANDG^FTS1704 Gregg 243 27|1

PA . 24-250 COMANCHE, TT 3,000 
hours, 1450 SAA.O.H. New paint and 
uphokkry. 2 Marco rad k , automatic 
A.O.F. Transponder. Cali 353 7014 or 
saa a t Trans Ragknal.

Rocraatlonal Vah. K-13
2s- TWILIGHT BUNGALOW trav*l 
tra ik r , a ir, awning, twin bads, full 
bath, c erp ^ , naw refrlgaretor. 247

Trucks For Sala K-14

FOR SALE c lu n  1*7* XLT Ford 
pickup. Pric* r*duc*d. Ption* 2*7-IS42 
or 2*2-3*51.________________________
1**4 FORD PICKUP, *fxHl wid* bwl. 
nm> Hr**, d*p*nd*bl«, SI,*00. Call 2*3.
IW2._____________________________
1*7* TOYOTA PICKUP with c*mp*r, 
S3J00; <**0 D*t«un flatlMd with tool 
boxas, 51,500and takeover paymants. 
343 4452 after 5:00._________________
1974 DODGE PICKUP, power, air.
cruise, 52,250, Call 243-4Q1Q.__________

1975 FORD PICKUP. 4 wheel drive, 4
cyUnder with camper end k e  box. Ceil 
243 3454__________________________
FOR SALK 1944 Chevrokt pkkup, 
5495. Call 347 3123 aftar 5 :9k
MUST SELL 1979 Chevrokt custom 
deluxe V) ton, 305 V i ,  good as new, 
whiteblue interior, good mikege. 
After 4:00,243 3974.________________
1972 BOOM TRUCK, 1973 Butek 
LeSebre, l97o Ford lift, toolboxes. 
1954 Chevrokt travel van. good con 
dition. 243 1504; 247 5735.

Autoa For Sala K-1S

AnHquaa J-13
I WILL restore your antique celling 
fen for 5100 plus parts. Cell efter s : 00 
weekdays, weekends anytime, 394 
4745

Wantafl To 'B u y J-14
BUY SELL Trad* Furnltura, ap 
pllanc**, dl*lw*, TV'*, ale Duka's 
U«adFurnltura,i04W **t3rd,3*7 3b3I.
WILL PAY top prka* tor pood u«*d 
furnltura, appllanct* and air con- 
ditlonar*. Call 2*7 s u i  or 2*33***

Want Ads Will!
______n w »zs »7 iii_____

5 NOTICE } 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

;Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
8:00 o.m.- 

3:30 p.m. 
Mondoy-Frifkiy 

DNLY
No Cancellotions 

Saturday
^ or Sunday p

1*73 CONTINENTAL — GOOD motor 
and pood tlrat, whit* mtarler, SI3S0 
Call 2*7 1*77.

1*7* FORD FAIRMONT station wapon, powor, *lr, crul**, tilt 
•toorlnp, Kippap* rack, 24,2*0. Call 2*3*010___________________
1*7* DODGE OMNI, lour door todon. 
vory cioan, low mlloopo. 2s m ^  m 
town, 22 mpg nipnwov, S5,2oo. Coll 
day* until 3:00, 2*7-33^, otior 3:00. 
2*3«*7Q__________________________
I*7*DAT3UN 7l0WAGON,fOur *p**d, 
air. Coll 2*7 3372,__________________

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS avallapi* 
Ihroupn oovornmant apanci**, many 
**4I for undar S200.00. Call *0>O4l SOI* 
Extantlan No. 2m  tor your dlroctory 
on how to purcho*#.

FOR SALE — l**7 Chovrolot Impola, 
•337; Call 3*7-71*7 or com* by *02 
Crolphton________________________
l*t* VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK, 
pood condition, SI jwe. Call 3*3 3**2.
1*7* PONTIAC $UNBIRO.V**nplna. 
•Ir, AM FM. tap* dack, SI ,**3. Call 
2*3 3344or 1*7 1*73, a ttar 3 :00 p.m.
I*7l CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo landau, air, automatic, powor *l*orlnp brako*. tilt whaol, AM 0- track, buckat ***ti, conaola, vinyl root, rally whaal*, Ilk* now radial tira* Extra claan, tl îO. 3*3 3*2*.
1*7* PINTO, AUTOMATIC h-an* 
mioalon, a ir condltlonlnp, AM-FM 
radio, 12,400 mllm. Call day* 2*2-320 
*ft*r * :00 or wo«k*nd» 3*2 322*.______
l**7 CORVETTE. NEEDS paint, 
S3 joo F m n . Call 2*3.14*4.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will! 
Phone 

263-7331

Credit life 
insurance 
rules rejected

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A 
Senate com m ittee has 
blocked the State Insurance 
Board’s attempt to regulate 
the “volatile’’ credit life 
insurance industry.

Several witnesses agreed 
Monday setting limits on 
credit life insurance com
missions would be un
precedented.

State District Judge Jim 
Dear of Austin ruled last 
year the board did not have 
such authtxity. The board is 
appealing Dear’s decision, 
’liie judge said, despite his 
legal ruling, he thought the 
board needed authority to 
limit commissions.

Dear’s ruling blocked a 14 
percent reduction in credit 
life insurance rates, worth 
between $20 million and $40 
million to Texas consumers.

In credit life, “ the 
borrower-insured is at the 
mercy of the lendo- and the 
insurance company. You 
don’t get the loan if you don’t 
get the insurance,’’ said 
Austin lawyer Will Davis, 
representing the Texas 
Legal Reserve Officials 
Association.

Lyndon Olson of the 
Insurance Board testified 
“there has been a great deal 
of abuse” in credit life in
surance. He said the 
Guaranty Fund was con
cerned about “possible in
solvencies and ram pant 
abuse.’’

Commissions on credit life 
insurance, he said, run as 
high as 50 percent. The in
surance pays a debt, such as 
an automobile loan, if the 
borrower dies.

“This is very volatile" and 
involves “probably billions 
of dollars,” said Olson. “ It is 
an extremely delicate body 
of insurance."

He described the board’s 
proposed regulation as 
“very stringent’’ but “fair 
and reasonable”

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

The Big Spring independent School 
D k trk t will receive ̂  .ekd  bids for ttw 
reroofing of Mercy Ekm entery 
School. D irect re q u e tt t  for In 
formation pertaining to plena. opecHI- 
cetiont, and bidding d tta ilt  to D eryk 
Hoherti, Architeck-interiora. 219 

'M ein  Street, Big Spring, Texet 7972g. 
Bid*ere requettedby l0:00e,m.,A4ey 
12.1991

The Big Spring Independent Schopi 
D ittrk t re te rve t ttie right to retect or 
accept any or ell bida

0444 April 2 | 1  May 5* l99l

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR sale by owner, three bedroom one bath, on half acre, five mikt North Ofcltv.S2g,000 243 7og1_________
NICE TWO bedroom, one beth mobile home, compkteiy furnlohed-wether- 
dryer, no pett 5100 depoeit, 5300 month, wekr-ekctrk furnithed. 247- 
2099______________________________
PRIVATE TRAILER tpece for rent on hetf acre, ctrek drive. Ceil 257 1143.
FRE CENTENNIAL LUNCHEON book review by AAra. Clyde Angel. 
Sponoored by Altrute Club of Big Spring. Saturday, AAey 2, 12:00. 
Gerrett Hell, Firtf United Methoditt Church; 400 Scurry. Ticket* S3.SO et 
Chamber of Commerce or 253-7432,
BEAUTIFUL LHASA Apto femqk puppy, three montha old. hot ell thoft,5175. cqll 2474997,_____________
KING SIZE bedding, extra nke. Big prke cutt on kvo teot end tofa. Early 
Amtrkan aofa. Three piece toiid mepk bedroom group. Roll a-woy 
bod. Cotailna oketrk rengt. Out chover Thompton Furnituro 509 Eott 2nd_____________________
CENTENNIAL BONNETS U.00-57.20; roproduetkh bowl ond pkturo tett 52s- 
S49. Halrlooma. 3rd and Statt.
LARGE CHROME tabk with leaf and 5-chalra.CaH 243-4437,__________
THREE HALVES kekar beef left 
ready to cut. Spoclal 51.99 plut procooalng. Call 243 4437,________
1979 *  7so YAMAHA, FAIRING, taddk ba^. luggage reck, crulta, 
cut tom teat, 94oo mikt. Call 347 §§42
1972 OLOSMOBILE 99. FOUR door, runagood. Call 243 44|7.
1975 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker, cream 
puH. compkkiy loaded. Call 243 4427.

Mames in the news—
Ringo Starr marries

LONDON (AP) -  For y w t ,  p d o  ^  
been sent linas from a d o ^  f*” -. *
presented a wedding ring to a y-ywr-old act r w  

’The 4(^yeaiM)ld former Beatle wed B y ta r aBacn 
on MoiKtay at a ceremony attended by f e r w  
colleagues Paul McCartney and 
HundrecU of fans waited outside and fought to eaten 
a glimpse of the rock superstars. .

Starr, whose real name is Richard Starkey, met 
Miss Bach, who listed her name on ^  
license as Goldback, last year during the fUmlM 
“Caveman.” ’They announced wedding puns alter 
narrowly eacaping death in a car aeddm t iMt 

“ I fed fabulous,” said Starr, clad entirely in 
black, after the civU ceremony.

He and the new bride, who wore a low-cut c « m -  
colored dreu  decorated in roses, wew th o i^ t  to be 
planning a trip to the United StatM this wcAend.

Ringo has three chUdren by t o  
marriage to Maure«i Cox. Miss Bach has two by 
her earner marriage to an Italian bualneaman.^ ^

Turner pleads innocent
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — Rock musician Ike 

’Turner faces a pre-trial hearing April 28 after 
pleading innocent to a charge of assault with a 
deadly weapon in an incident involving a newspaper 
carrier.

The 49-yeer-old musician, half of the now-defunct 
Ike and Una Turner Review, which recorded a fiery 
version of “Proud Mary,” appeared Monday before 
Municipal Court Judge Rosevelt Robinson, said 
court cfvk Loraine Rose.

Police Detective Russ Enyeart said the shooting 
apparently stemmed from an incident at ’Turner’s 
Inglewood apartment last December when Andrew 
Francis, a 49-year-oid delivery man for the Daily 
Breeze, “threw the newspaper and inadvertently hit 
the dog.”

On April 13, Francis delivered another paper and 
Turner yelled at him about the incident, Enyeart 
said.

“Francis said, ‘You weren’t tho-e ... Go talk to 
your wife,” ’ Enyeart said. He said Turner then went 
into his apartment and allegedly came out with a 
revolver and shot Francis in the ankle.

“Three witnesses saw it and they ail Indicated it 
was a totally unprovoked incident,’  ̂Enyeart said.

Big
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SIOT
EOF
EIESI

WIN

r a

Tlijrf

56 Araanoia
57 QloBowari 
SS Lima baa 
Se Early TV

program 
so MahJohn
51 SMp'aband
52 Part of 

USAabbr.
53 Qiaakpaak

DOWN
1 Launch 

ailaa
2 e i -  -
3 Aatam
4 Inatrumanla 

IcrCaaaia
5 Nub
S Tourial 

moocaa 
7 Werhon 

atona
S Evanchanoa 
S Fifth whoai 

allha card 
labia

10 Popiar
11 Laganda 
13 Oporatic

2S SMfcworm 
2S DiadabihiL 

oidalyia 
2S OiNiaaa
31 Pmacribaa
32 ChaSanga
33 ‘̂ h a n l 

waa—
36 AHactlon- 

ala
37 Compoaar 

Clauda
40 Laddroia 
42 Coylon 

producia 
46 Look 

oulht

4S Apportlona 
4S rta^noaa. 

Inlaw
60 Philippina 

Mftfid
61 WhHoHouaa 

monogram
62 Faahion 
S3 Qiaak

Mtara
64 Salad fM l 
66 Mynhaar'a
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"Can you sing me a lovabye?"
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Daily
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StXJ m uT  
TOOfcDCfe 
IN FfeCNCH

NO ,1 WANT 
TDSAVTD 

THE NWTEfe, 
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OTHEi? 
<^NTE£MAN 
THE CHECk.'

O3*iW(?E0TOHIA1 
JACK BENNVMAG 
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HB'O BLXIPPIN', Mrt. CAIN. 
L rr*  Hw?

„A ^  MOThCR RAlSeO 
BOVOl AN' NONttM WAd CAAZV

inoubh to ARoueWITH A 6HOTGUN.

rALL ni«HT, CAfirmAu.,, voun PULL HOUSE vuds 
the pot r u .  L*T BUCK so TO trial.

^  r ------------------------------ s„BLfT TMeRI'LL BE other CAAOd dealt AN' PlAN’EO
before the SA/V\KW over.

vr"

SIAM
LTIbl

FORECAST FOR WEDNBWAY. APR. 28. M l

GENERAL 'TENDENCIES: Tha aariy part of tha day 
la tha baat tima to accompUah m attara of importanco. 
Rooiot on urgo to chongo praaont  airangamanta. Maintain 
a chaarful mannar in all your daalinga.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IS) A good day for ac- 
compUahing a graat daal oi work. Show othara you hava 
many talanta. Striva to ba auccaaaful.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Uaa your intuition, which 
ia accurata now, in handling financial affaira. Think akmg 
optimiatic linaa. Ba logical

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Tha right day to  handle 
important mattara of tha peat aa wall aa currant onaa. 
Don't taka riaks when dealing with othara.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to  July 21) Firm Itow to ba 
more auccaaaful in the future. Tha planata are now 
favorable for a auccaaaful endeavor.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Be aura to  complaU any work 
left undone before taking on naw work. Taka time to study 
subjacta tha t can ba helpful to you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  221 Know what your paraonal 
ariahaa are and how bast to gain them. This can ba a par
ticularly fine day for you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Taka time to put your 
business affairs in batter order. Await a better time for 
looking into new outlets. Ba arise.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Support persons who 
hava been loyal to you in the paat. Be more aupportiva of 
tha one you love. EapreM happinese.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Study your money 
situation and make plana to have more financial security. 
Handle credit affaira well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Have conferencaa 
with higher-upe and gain their backing and goodwill. Taka 
time to improve your appearance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Uae more modem 
met)ioda and get better results. A financial expert can 
give advice for a plan you liave in mind.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Talk over mutual affairs 
with asaociatea and make the future brighter. Handle im
portant business matters wisely.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one who can solve difficult problems, so direct educa
tion along Unaa of investigations for best results. Be sure 
to teach right spiritual and ethical precepts. There is a 
good sport in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." W hat you make 
of your life is largely up to you)

© 1981, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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STARS COME OUT FOR ENVIRONMENT AWARDS — 
Singer John Denver, left, pauses for a moment with 
actor Robert Redford and his wife, Lola, Monday, at the 
Consumer Action NOW Awards in New York. Mrs.

L A S B R P H O TO )

Redford is president of the environmental group, and 
Redford was on hand to present one of the awards. 
Denver received an award for his contributions to en
vironmental causes.

Hunt family’s 
battle with 
SEC resumes

DALLAS (AP) -  “Update 
letters" requesting financial 
information on the dealinn 
of the wealthy Hunt family 
were misinterpretations 
the Right to Financial 
Privacy act, not violAfions of 
the law, says the general 
counsel for the Securities 
and Exchange Commission.

Ralph Ferrera testified 
over the weekend that the 
letters, which sought to 
update subpoenas issued in 
February, didn’t violate the 
Hunts’ financial privacy 
because no records were 
ever received in response to 
the SEC request.

But Ferrera, testifyng in a 
federal hearing c a ll^  after 
attorneys for the family 
requested a halt to the SEC 
investigation, which started 
a year ago after the silver 
market collapsed, did say 
the commission had not 
properly notifed the Hunts of 
the new requests.

The SEC and the Futures 
and Commodities Trading 
Commission are conducting 
investigations into the Hunt 
family’s dealings in the 
silver market.

FD R 's  youngest son dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  John 

A. Roosevelt, Investment 
banker and youngest of four 
sons of President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, has died of 
heart failure at New York 
Hospital-Comell Medical 
C;enteratage65.

Roosevelt, whose only" 
encounter with politics was 
when he ran unsuccessfully 
in the 1957 New York City 
mayoral race, died Monday.

He was the only 
Republican in a staunchly 
Democratic family. The list 
of noted Republicans he 
s u p p o r te d  in c lu d e d  
President Ronald Reagan, 
former Presidents Richard 
M. Nixon and Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, the late New 
York* Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, and former 
Sens. Jacob K. Javits of New 
York and (Clifford P. Case of 
New Jersey.

Born in Washington, 
March 13, 1916, Roosevelt 
graduated from Harvard in 
1938 and was briefly em
ployed by William Filene’s 
Sons Co., a department store 
in Boston, before joining the 
Navy in 1941.

During his five years in the 
Navy he attained the rank of 
lieutenant commander and 
served aboard the aircraft 
carriers Wasp and Hornet.

He was the holder of the 
Bronze Star.

For several years after 
leaving the navy he was with 
Grayson-Robinson Stores in 
Los Angeles. After stints as 
president and director of the 
Regency Fund investment 
company and president of 
Universal Products Inc., 
Roosevelt Joined Bache 
Halsey Stuart Shields Inc. in 
1967. He retired as senior 
vice president and board 
member at Bache last 
December.

Roosevelt had served as a 
trustee of the State 
University of New York, 
M arist College and the 
E isenhow er E xchange 
Fellowship Foundation, and 
had been director of the 
American Foundation for the 
Overseas Blind.

Roosevelt raised funds for 
many philanthropies, in
cluding the National 
Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis — founded by his 
father — and served on the 
executive committee of the 
Greater New York Ck>uncil of 
the Boy Scouts of America.

At the time of his death 
Monday, Roosevelt had 
homes in New York City and 
in Tuxedo, N.Y.

He is survived by his 
widow, the former Irene 
Boyd, whom he married in 
1965, and two daughters by a 
previous , marriage, Anne 
Roosevelt Luke and Joan 
Roosevelt Schoonmaker.

Also surviving are three 
brothers, James, Elliot and 
Franklin D. Jr.

Charge of unauthorized use 
of motor vehicle jails man

Albert Aguero, 28, of San 
Angelo, was transferred to 
county jail Monday following 
his arrest on a charge (rf 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

A $15,000 bond was set for

Aguero by Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin. Aguoxi 
is also being held locally on 
warrants from Tom Green 
County on an assault charge, 
and on a charge of violation 
of probation. No bonds were 
set on those charges.

Open Daily 9*9 
Closed Sunday

The Saving Place

PRICEBREAKERS
K  mmrt  ̂ A D V E R T I S E D  

M E R C H A N D I S E  P O L I C Y

Our hrm intention «  lo h«v« «v«fy adv«r- 
ti««d m ttock on our H an
advarliaad itam no( avadabia lor pur- 
chaaa dua to any unlorattan raaaon. 
K man wiN laaua a Ram Chock on roquott 
for tho morchandiM (or>t (torn or raaaon 
abla lamdy qJbrttfty) to ba purchaaad at tha 
•ala pnca whartavar avaOaOia or wiN saN 
you a comparabia quaWy tfam at a compa- 
rabla radudKm m pnoa
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Soundesign
Modular stereo-wooden Stereo stand 
am-fm with Cassette recorder cue

♦397
C R ED IT TEHMt> 
A V A ILA B LE

/UU\CM/Ui\

$ 2 7 9 SAVE
French Provincial Stylau Console Storeo

Model .M90. AM-FM-FM-stereo radio, 8-track player-recorder, record 
changer, 2-way speaker system and mikes. Butter pecan stain.

............

........ ...
* 1 7 8
S-Cu.-H. Unit
Top freezer, bottom 
crisper, steel c ab 
inet 20x34x23'.-in

V ie
Model TRM0525

:m\

S 1 2 0 0
KZ!EE!E!ZZ]2C

Save $20
EACH

Speakers With Flashing Lights
Exciting! Multicolored, sound-activated 
lighted box flashes to bea t of music 
8 woofers and 3” tweeters

99.88
f Compact 
Refrigerator

Adjustable thermostat, fr^zer, 
ice troy. 2 cu ft. capacity. Great 
f(or home or office.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING


